
FARMER BRENTS BOY.
By P. C. FOSSETT.

BOBOILMANWASINTENSELYASTONISHEDTOSEEBILLC _F'<HEATEDIN
AJ(ELEGANTUAEOUCHEBYTHEBIDEOFA H WU AND

DISTINGUISHEDLOOKINGGENTLEMAN

" *3^j/'ELL, I thinkthingsarecomingto
YAjf a prettypasswhenBill Spicer
* * getstohetheheadof ourclass,"

saidHowardDmnley,a dudishlookingboy
of sixteen,toagroupof hisclassmates,one
afternoonjust aftertheMiltonvillepublic
schoollad dismissedfor the day. "It's
badenough,"he continued,with anair of
disgust," tohavetogo to thesameschool
withaboundboy.andanalmshousefound
lingatthat,withouthavinghimatthehead
ofone'sclass."
"I don'tknowwhatyou'regoingto do
aboutit, Howard,"remarkedBob Oilman,

theexheadof theclass,ashenonchalantly
tossedaball up with his righthand and
deftlycaughtit behindhis back withhis
left; "Spicercutme down fair,and he's
likelytoremainheadfor thebalanceof the
term,for he studieshard andhereally is
|bright." And easy,goodnaturedBobkept
ontwirlinghis ball in the air, thelossof
his leadershipin theclassevidentlynot
botheringhisheadtoanygreatextent.
"Yes," retortedHoward,"if yourhead
hadn'tbeensofull of baseball you'dnever
havesaidthePilgrimFatherswerethefirst
settlersofVirginia."
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"The PilgrimFatherssettlednieevenif
theydidnotsettleVirginia,"answeredBob,
withftcomicalgrin : " butwhenftfellow's
headis full of 'fly catches'and 'home
runs,'he's aptto getthe Jamestownand
PlymouthKock folksmixedup. And,by
theway,I heurdnyounggentof uboutyour
sizeannouncetheotherduythatCongress
wascomposedof the Houseof Lordsand
theHouseofCommons.Wasn'tyourhead
atthe'timefull of thoseEnglisharistocrats
yonlovetoreadandtalk aboutsomuch—
eh,myboy?"andBobpokedthe dignified
Howardplayfullyin theribs.
Howard'sfaceflushedabeetred,andthe
restof thegrouplaughedoutright,muchto
hisannoyance.MasterDumley,however,
drew himself np with greatdignity,and
said:
"In the fashionablesocietyin whichI
amto movowhen I'm a man,such petty
knowledgeis notnecessary; butasyouin
tendtoadopta profession,it maybevalu
abletoyon—and,if I werein yourplace,I
wouldn'tlet an almshousepauperoutstrip
me."
So saying, Howard took the arm of
GeraldLewis, his boon companion,aud
walkedawayin a huff,whilemerryBob
Oilman shoutedafterhim: " S'loug,your
lordship!"
To movein aristocraticcircleswhenhe
growto manhoodwasoneof Howard'spet
hobbies,and henevertiredof tellingLis
chumshow he intendedto travelin En-
ropeandhobnobwith thenobility,when
hereachedhismajority. His clotheswere
madein the cityand werealwaysof the
latestfashionablecut,andtohearhimtalk
onewouldsupposehewasadirectdescend
antof William the Conquerorinsteadof
William Dumley,at one timethe village
cobbler. Mr. Dumley,in theearlyyearsof
hisbusinesslife,kepta smallcandyshop
in thesameroomwherehehalf soledand
heeledthebroguesof Miltonville'spopula
tion. Graduallythecandyshopgrewinto
a drygoods,groceryond generalcountry
store,and eventuallythe cobblergaveup
his lastandawl todevotehimselfto mer
cantilepursuitsandcarefulspeculation.
Though of limited educationhe was
shrewdand far seeing,aud wasnowthe
richest man for miles around,and the
Dumleyresidencewasthehandsomestin
town. He was"so engrossedin business
that thecareof Howarddevolvedmainly
upon hiswife,whohudbeena prettygirl
atservicewhenshemarriedDumleyin the
earlieryearsof thereignof thelastaudawl.
Therise towealthandprosperityhadde
velopedher into a frivolouswoman,who
spenthertimein novelreading,dressing
and payingand receivingcalls. Shecon
sideredherselfoneof thearistocracy,and
led the fashionsamongthe femiuinesof
Miltonville.
WhenHowardtoldher,in theearlypart
of theschoolterm,that liill Spicerwasone
of thescholars,andthathehadbeenraised
at the countypoor house,shewasvery
muchshockedandwantedMr. Dumleyto
takeHowardawayfrom thepublicschool.
Mr. Dumley,however,sagelyremarked
that" Bill Spicerwouldn'tbotherHoward
if Howarddidn'tbotherBill Spicer,"and
soMrs. Dumleywasforcedtocontenther
self with warninghersou notto " lower
himselfbyassociatingwiththeboundboy."
Under his leadership,which was main
tainedbya liberalsupplyof pocketmoney,
asmallcliquein theschoolhadstudiously
snubbedyoungSpicerall winter,andthe
bloodtingledhischeeksontwoorthreeoc
casionsasheheardcasualremarksdropped
about the "county poor," "almshouse
wait,"and"charityboy."
On this samoafternoontheboundboy
wasbusy feedingsupperto thestockon
Mr. Brent'sfarm,aboutamilefromtown.
Asherakesthehaydowninto thomanger
of ".Old llobin," the plow horse,ftt the
nametime whistlinga merryair, wewill
takeabriefglanceathispasthistory.
Onomorningearly,afteradreadfulstorm
whichhadragedthe night before,a poor
farmer,living near theseacoast,about
twentymilesfromMiltonville,founda wet
and exhaustedwoman,with a weebabe
tightlyclutchedin her arms,lyingonthe
marshybeachnearhishouse.
Theclothingof bothwasof finematerial
andelegantmake. They weretakeninto
thehouse,buttheexposuretotheelements
provedfatal to the mother,and before
nightfallshe died,havingbeenunableto
tellwhoshewasor fromwhenceshecame.
Thebabelived,but thefarmeralreadyhod
ahousefull of ehildivi, and thelittlewaif
wasturnedoverto thecountyauthorities,
whoalsoburiedthomotherin thepotter's
fieldadjoiningthealmshouse.
It wasascertainedafterfttewdaysthata

ship had beenwreckedsomemilesdown
the coast,and it was thoughtthat the
womanand her child had beenwashed
ashoreandthatthemotherhad wandered
to thespot whereshewasfound,but no
bodytooksufficientinterestin thematter
topursueinvestigations,andthechildgrew
upasawardof thecounty.
Despitehisunfavorablesurroundingshe
developedintoahandsome,intelligentboy,
witha lively,cheerfuldispositionandpe
culiarlyengagingmanners,andbecametho
favoriteof thematronof thealmshouse.
He wasnamedWilliam Spicer,afterthe
farmerwhohadfirstshelteredhim,andat
aboutnineyearsof agewasindenturedor
boundouttofarmerBrentuntilhistwenty
firstyear.
Horo,for thepastsixyears,youngSpicer
hadfoundapleasanthome.FarmerBrent's
familyconsistedof himself,hiswife,who
wasalmosta motherto the orphon,and
Nina,thebrightfaced,brownhaireddaugh
terof eleven. Mr. BrenJ;hadjust bought
the farm whenWilliam cameto livewith
him,andmuchof it had to boclearedand
putundercultivation,andthesixyearshad
beenyearsof hardworkfor theboundboy,
whohadnowreachedhis fifteenthyearac
cordingto thealmshouserecord.
Hehad beena faithful assistantto the
farmer,andasit wasalmostimpossibleto
sparehimfromthe farmtoatteu'dschool,
Mrs.Brent,whohadbeena schoolmistress
in Lermaidendays,madeit apointtode
votean hour everyother eveniugto his
education.He was an apt pupil, andat
fifteenwasnot far behindmostboyswho
hadattendedschoolregnlarly.
OneeveningduringthopreviousSeptem
ber Mr. Brent hadoverjoyedtho boy by
saying:
" Now,William,as thefarmis paid for
and I am prettywell on my feet,I can
affordto let you take it easier,and this
winteryoucanattendtheMiltonvillepub
lic school. I'll hire blackIke tohelpme
occasionally,andyoucanfeedthestockin
thomorningsaudevenings."
Spicerwasacquaintedwithnearlyall the
boys in thevillage,for hedidthebulk of
Mr. Brunt's dealingwith thetownstores,
andon Saturdayafternoons,his half holi
days,heoftenplayedballwiththo Milton
villeboys.Thoughhis originwasknownto
mostof the lads, he had rarelyhad it
thrownup to him,and thenonly by the
lowest and roughest element,for his
genial,pleasantmannershadmi'dehim
wellliked. Amonghis stanehestfriends
wasBob Oilman,the mostpopularaud
confessedlythesmartestboyin theschool.
A few eveningsafterHowardDumley
andBob Oilmanhadhad their little un
pleasantness,the twoboys,togetherwith
GeraldLewis, were returning from the
postoffice,whereHowa'dhad beento get
his father'smail. Bob aud Howardhad
"made up," for theformer wasone of
thoseboyswho couldn'tstay mad long,
andHowardwasonlytoo gladto keepon
good terms with Bob Oilman. To be
down on Bob meantto haveabouttwo
tiiirdsof theboysin townhisenemies.
"Let's seewhatthenewsis, boys,"said
Howard,as heunfoldeda NewYorkdaily
paper,while the other twopeeredover
liis shouldersattheopenpages. Howard
scannedthe societynews,whileGerald
readtheaccountof a frightfulrailroadac
cident. Bob'seyesranup anddownthe
columns,takingin almosteverythingat a
glance.
"Oh, my,Howard,"said Bob,finally;
"here's somethingthat'll just suit you.
Listen to this veryimportantparagraph:
'AmongthearrivalsbytheArizonaonMon
dayweretheEarlof Cheswick,arcoinp.uiicd
by Mr. CromntonCrayon,of tho London
That's.Mr. John Bi'ohs.M.P..andMr. Pren
tissParchment.Q.('. Tho nobleearl will
traveliiicotj.underhisfamilynameofArthur
Hampton,havingno personalattacheswith
liiur excepthis valet. The parly left Now
Yorklasinightforashortjauntthroughtho
StateofM-— .'
"There!" exclanied Bob, springing
ingbackandlookingatHowardwithmock
gravity, "what do you think of that?
Hero'soneof yourpreciousEnglishnoble
mencoiningright intoourState,andwho
knowsbutwhathemaystumbleintoMil
tonville? Braceupnow,Howard,andbe
preparedtogivehima ' tony'welcome."
Howardflushednpa little,butbeforehe
couldsayanythingGeraldLewi, whowas
knownamonghis schoolmatess Old In
terrogationPoint, inquired of .Job what
" M. P.," "Q. C," and "valet"meant
"Why, 'M. 1'.' standsfor Memberof
Parliament,and 'Q.C forQueen'sCoun
sel; valetis a Frenchword,andmeansan
attendant-a servant—thefellowthatkeeps
thenobleearl'sclothesin order,blackshis

shoes,andbrusheshis plughatandcoat,"
answeredBob, with an air of superior
wisdom.
"Then I mustbe 'OldRobin's'valet,for
I havetobrushhiscoateverynight,"said
Bill Spicer,as he suddenlyslappedBob
Oilmanon theshoulderfrombehind,and
brokeintoa merrylaughatthesurpriseof
the crowdat his suddenand unexpected
appearance He hadstoppedatthe post
officeforMr. Brent'smailonhiswayfrom
school. " I say,Bob,"hecontinued,barely
noticing the cool mannerwith which
HowardandGeraldgreetedhim,"wouldn't
it liejolly tobe an earl,and havesome
bodyto brushyourcoatandhatandshoes
for you?"
" We don'thaveearlsin America,"re
plied Howard; "and if wedid,"headded
witha touchofmeaningin hisvoice," our
noblemenwouldhavetobe ableto trace
theirancestrybackatleastonegeneration,
if notfor centuries."
Bobsawthebloodrush toSpicer'sface,
andhointerposedwiththeremark: " Yes,
andtheseEnglishnoblemenare generally
descendedfrommurderersundertheguise
ofknightsorrobbersoftheJesseJamestype.
I'll bet,"he continued,"that this same
Earl of Cheswick'soriginal ancestorwasa
footpadin QueenElizabeth'stime.""I shallneverbeanearl,of course,"said
Spicer,andhe lookedsteadilyat Howard,
"but I canandwill beanobleman anda
gentleman,"andbiddingBob good after
noonheturnedoff in thedirectionofMr.
Brent's.
As hewalkedalonghisthoughtswerenot
of a pleasantcharacter,and he involun
tarilysighedashepassedthelittlecemetery
ontheoutskirtsof thetown. Here,in the
buryinglot of Mr. Brent,reposedthere
mainsof hismother. Whenaweeboythe
matronof thealmshousehad shownhim
hergravein thepotter'sfield,and during
all his staytherehehadcarefullytended
thespot.
Three or four yearsbefore our story
opensthecrumblingpine coffinhad been
replacedwithanewerandbetterone,andthe
remainsof thepoorwomanwereremoved
tothislittlecemetery,foreverafterasacred
placetothepoor boundboy. His young
heartwassadashethoughthowmuchalone
in theworld hewas. No father,mother,
or relativesof anykind ;nohome,forgood
astheBrentswereto him,it was not like
the homesof a majorityof his school
mates,wheretheyweresurroundedbylov
ingparentsandsympathizingrelatives; no
name,for the nameho borewasonlythe
resultof accidentalcircumstances.
Thenhebegantowhistlehimselfinto a
morecheerfulframeof mindas he espied
black Ike Sockum toiling along in the
middleof theroadaheadof him,his body
swayingfrom side to side. Ike always
tookthemiddleof theroadorstreet,"for,"
ashosagelyobserved," derowasmo"room
in debosschannel."
Ike,withMahalaJane,hiswife,andthree
or fourpickaninnies,livedin a little cabin
ontheedgeof theBrentfarmanddid odd
jobs for neighboringfarmersand towns
people.
"Lookdar, Moss Bill," said the darky,
withgreatglee,stoppingshortin the road
asSpicer overtookhim, auddisplayinga
handfulofcoin," dar'sfo'dollahsan'sixty
fo' cents,an'I madeit alldisday. I'sebin
workin'down to the National Hoteldis
afternoon,fer dey'sberrybusydowndur.
Fiveor sixhi-ghtonegemmenkum dar on
de train las' night, an' I'se binwaitin'
on dem. Dat's war I gotall dis money.
Dey'snot our kin' of folks,for deykum
fromdeoddersidebbdoworld,an'oneob
'emis abiggun,I'msnub,kaseall de res'
looks up tor him an' payshiu, muchre
spects. I tell you, Moss Bill, sumpiu's
gwine ter happenroun' dis town putty
soon,kaseoneman'sbin'ritin'alldaylong,
an'JedgeHarvey'sbindaruiddestrangers,
an'aboutfo'o'clockdebossof depo'honse
druvup,an' I heerdMossLaue,de laulor',
whisperter him, ' Walk right up ter de
secon'storyfrontroom; dey'sbin waitin'
feryouall day.' DenjessasI startedaway
MossLane ses to me,seshe: ' lice,you
goesrightby MisserBrent's,doanyou?"
an'I ses,' Yes,sab,'andheses, ' Y'oustop
an'tellhimterkumterde NationalHotel
ternightwidout fail !' I tell you,Moss
Bill, sumpiu'sgwinoter happenroun'dis
townberrysoon."
Ike hodrattledall thisoffalmostwithout
pausingto take breath,and whenthey
reachedMr. Brent's the darkydelivered
hismessagewith much ceremony.Many
were the surmisesas to whatimportant
businessMr. Lane could havewithMr.
Brent,andafter supperthe latterstarted
posthastefor town.

Theboundboyhadstudied his lessoni
andbeenasleepforanhourwhenMr.Brent
returned. Heandhiswife thenheldapro
tractedconsultation,anil it was longafter
midnightbeforethelightswereextinguished
in thefarmhouse.
The nextmorningat school,soonafter
the exercisesof thoday had commenced
Mr. PaddingtonsentSpicer to theblack
boardto do an example. As he passed
HowardDumley'sdeskhedroppedapencil,
and ashe stoopedto pick it up,Howard
deftly pinnedsomethingto his coattail.
No or.e saw him do it but BobGiiman,
whosedeskwasrightbehindHoward's,and
beforehecouldwarnSpicer.thelatterhad
walkedto theblackboard,and onturning
his backto the schoolunconsciouslyex
posedtofull viewasheetof foolscappaper,
onwhichwasscrawledin rudeletters:
"THE ALMSHOUSE GRADUATE!"
It takesbut a little incidentout of the
regularroutinetocauseacommotioninthe
averageschoolroom. A hnlf suppressed
gigglewasheardall over the room,many
laughedoutright,whilehereandtherewere
heardloudwhispersof " Shame!"
AmoagthelatterBobOilman'svoicewas
plainlydistinguishable.The noiseatonce
attractedtheattentionof Mr. Paddington,
whowasengagedin readinga notewhich
hadjustbeenhandedup tohis deskbyone
of thescholars.
Just astheprincipalnoticedtheplacard
BobOilmansprangfrombis seatintending
to snatchit off beforeSpicer foundont
whatit was,in orderto savehimfromthe
inevitablemortificationit wouldcausehim.
But the boundboysawthat all eyeswere
directedtowardshim, and, diviningthe
reason,pulled the paperoff andreadthe
words. His faceburnedwithmortification,
andhewasfilledwithrageandindignation.
"Bring thepaperhere,William'." said
Mr..Paddington.
"Now," confirmedtheteacher,in alone
of auger,whilehe held thesheetof paper
upsothatall thescholarscould see it
, " I

wantto knowwhopinnedthisonSpicer's
coat. It was a contemptibleact,and I am
determinedto findoutandpunishtheper
petrator."
Therewasno response,and theteacher,
turningtoSpicer,asked:
"William,doyoususpectwhotheguilty
partyis?" for Mr. Paddington,by some
means,hadbecomeawareof thefactthata

fewof the scholarshad morethanonce
soughttoannoythehonestboybyreferring
tohisalmshouselife.
" Yes,sir," falteredtheboy," but I "" Hedon'tliketotell whohesuspects."
saidBobGilnian,springingsuddenlytohis
feet; "but I will tellwho I sawpin it on
hiscoat. I havewaitedfor theguiltyone
toownup,but as he doesn'tappeartohe
inclinedtodo it, informeror noinformer,

I donotintendtoshieldanyboywhowould
do such a low,meanact. It wasHoward
Dumleypfor I sawhimwith myowneyes,
audhedaresnotdeuyit."
AndHoward'sfeaturestooplainlyshowed
guiltforhimtoattempttopleadinnocence.
He hid his facebehindthecoversof his
atlas.
Therewas a silencesoprofoundfor a few
sec.ir.dsin thoschoolloomthattheticking
of theold fashionedclockin thecorner,as
Bob Giimanafterwardssaid,soundedas
loudasblacksmithBrown'ssledgehammer
whenbeweldeda carttire. ;

"Howard," saidMr. Paddington.with
severity,"yon shallnotescapepunishment
for this, but at presentit mustbepost
poned. I havojust received a notetliut
will compelme to dismissschooluntilto
morrowmorning."
The lookof joyful surprisethatswept
overthefacesof thescholarswasfollowed
by a rush for thedoor,and in a fewmo
mentstheschoolroomwasemptiedofeven
onebutthe teavherandBill Spicer,whom
theformerhadrequestedtoremain.behind.
Ten minuteslater,as HowardPuml'.v
and GeraldLewis, the formerbreathing
direvengeanceagainstBobOilman,strolled
bytheNationalHotel,theyweresurprised
toseetheirteacherandtheboundhoypass
throughthedoorof theprivateentrance.
TwohoursafterwardsBobOilman'seyes
werethesizeof smallmoonsasBillSpier
spoketo him from an elegantopenbar-
rouchein whichhewasseatedbytheside
of ahandsomeand distinguishedlooking
gentlemanof middleage,withwhomIn?
seemedtobeon excellentterms. Follow
ing the baroucheweretwoor threeother
carriagescontainingseveralstrangerssand
wichedin between Judge Harvey,Mr.
Driggs, theeditorof theBtixjle,Mi.Brent
and severalother prominentmen o

f the
town.Still laterin thedaythewholeparty.
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including.nndertukcr lHnck, visitedthe
cemetery,aud therewiibamjHteriouHgoing
in nnd coming out of theNotionalHotel
thatmadehalf thetownwildwithcuriosity
toknowwhat wasvtp.
Mr. Driggs, with an air of importance,
andacconipnnied-byoneof the strangers,
whowassaid tobe a journalist,calledat
thelittle telegraphofficeaboutnineo'clock
in the evening and romainedan hour.
Whenquestionedastowhatwasthemat
terat the NationalHotel,his onlyanswer
was," Get the citypaperstomorrowand
theywill toll youall aboutit."
The next morningthe scholarsof the
Miltonville publicschoolwereall in their
placesexceptBill Spicer. Mr. l'addington
seemedto be preoccupied. The seconds
tickedawayintoanhourandhomadeno
signof goingonwiththeexercises. Sud
denlythere wasasoundof footstepsat the
outerdoor. The teacherhastenedtoopen
it andwelcomedthedistinguishedlooking
strangerwhohadnlreadyattractedsuchat
tentionin Miltonville. Hyhishandheled
Bill Spicer, whowasdressedin the best
suittailor Smithcouldfurnishatsuchshort
notice. Behind themcameseveralpromi
nentmenof thetown,andull tookseatson
theplatform.*'My dearboys,"said Mr. Paddington," I navethehonorof introducingto you
theKight HonorabloEarl of Cheswick,of
CheswickHall, England."
Bob Oilman and Howard Dumleyex
changedglances,andGeraldLewis stured
at Spicer. The noblemanbowedto the
scholars,and in a brief speechcompli-
meutedthemupontheirintelligentappear
ance,etc.
"And nowI havea greatsurprisefor
yon,"addedtheteacher. " Permitme to
introduceto yon your old schoolmate,' onceBill Spicer,butnowSidneyHampton,
nephewandheirtotheestatesof the Earl
ofCheswick,"andblushingtobiseyelids,
theyoungheirwalkedto the frontof the
platformandfacedhis latecolleagues.
It wasevenso. The almshousefound
lingwasthesouof theHon.RobertHamp
ton,abrotherandliveyearsthejunior of
theEarl of Cheswick,by whomhe was
idolized. The old earl haddiscardedthe
Youngerson becausein marryingthe
daughterof a poor but worthycountry
squire,he thoughthe haddisgracedthe
Kimly. Arthur, the eldestsouandheir,
wasabsentin India when this occurred.
Shortlyafterhis return the fatherdied,
andhesucceededtothetitle. Theyounger
brotherhad disappeared,and thoughfor
fourteenyearsthe presentearl had used
everymeansto find him,no traceof his
whereaboutshadbeendiscovered.Iu his
histinterviewwith his father,ltobert had
angrilytoldhimthathe neverintendedto
bearhisnameagain.
AyearbeforeourstorytheEail ofChes
wickhadstumbleduponanoldseacaptain
in London. He leid commandeda ship
fourteenyearsbeforebound for America,
onwhichamanandhiswifeandbabyhad
takenpassage.Themanansweredthede
scriptionof ltobertHampton. The vessel
waswreckedwhile trying to makethe
CapesofDelawareandwentashoreiu an
out of the way place. Twoboatswere
launched,one containingthe tirst mate,
thesteward,and the three passengers,
whilethesecondheldthecapbuu,thesec
ondmateandtherest of the crew. The
tirstmate'sboatwassupposedtohavebeen
swamped,as noneof its occupantsw'ere
everafterwardsseen.
Thecaptainandoneof thecrewwerethe
onlyoneswho safelyreachedthe landof j
thosewhosetsailiu thesecondboat. The
passengerwhenheembarkedat Liverpool
hud<,<iveuhisnameas"Nothamp,"which
theearlconcludedtobeacorruptionof his
realname.•■Hampton."
Cponthis slenderclewfor monthspast
Pgsntsof themissingman'sbrotherhad
worked,and in companywith thecaptain
twoLondondetectiveshadsailedfor this
countryand visited the vicinityof the
wreck,wheretheystumbleduponthesea
sidefarmer,WilliamSpicer,whotold the
storyof thewomanandherbabe.
Onthestrengthof thistheEarl of Ches
wickalsocameover. Sufficeit to say,
thatwithina weekhe hadcollectedample
evidenceto provethat thewomanwasthe
wifeof his brother,whohad undoubtedly
hcenlost,whileshe,bysomestrangepro
vidence,hadbeenwashedashore.
Theclothingworn by herandthebabe
Wststill at thealmshouse,andononeof
theoldfemaleemployeesof the institution
theearlrecognizedsomearticlesof jew
elrythathadoncebelongedtohisbrother.
Theyhadno doubtbeenstolenfrom the

before,but theearl generouslyinterfered,
andsavedtheoffenderfrompunishment.
TheEarl of Cheswickpolitelydeclineda
receptiontenderedhimbyMrs.Dumleyin
honorof himselfandhislonglostnephew,
andthewholetownflockedto the station
whenthedistinguishedparty leftMilton
villea fewdaysafterwardsin aspecialcar.
Thocity papershad longaccountsof the
romanticstory,and theMiltonville Bugle,
publishedby Mr. Driggs,printeda sup
plementgivingthefullestdetailsrelating
to theaffair.
Sidney Hampton's parting with the
Brentswasveryaffecting,andBobOilman
tookhim asideandapologizedfor calling
the founderof tho houseof Cheswicka
footpad. Ho waslaughinglyforgivenby
the exboundboy,who also inducedMr.
Paddingtonnotto punishHoward.
The Brentsarehavingahaudsomonew
residenceputup on thefarm,whilelittle
Ninais to beeducatedin thebestschools
atthe expenseof the earl,and the town
gossipssaythatsomedayshe maybethe
Countessof Cheswick. Tho presentearl
is abachelor,andnotlikelytomarry. His
nephew,if he surviveshim,is sureto be
the Earl of Cheswick,and perhaps,like
manyEnglish noblemen,he mightchoose
anAmericanwife.
Theschoolfund of the townreceiveda
handsomepresentfromtheearlbeforehe
left,and tho remainsof Sidney'smother
wereexhumedand carriedacrosstheAt
lanticto boburiedin Englishsoil. William
Spicei, the poor farmer,was presented
with thedeedof a nicefarm,andevenIke
Sockumhad a newcabin built for him,
whichcausedhim to sagelyremarksome
thingabout" entertainin'angelsonawars."
B<b Oilmanspent lastwinterat Ches
wickHall, and camehomedressedin a
swell Englishsuit,andwiththo informa
tion thatSidneyHamptonwouldvisit his
old friendsduring thesummer.Howard
Dumleywascrestfallenfor sometime,but
finallyrecoveredhisequanimity,andoften
refers" to myoldchumand schoolmate,
thoEarl ofCheswick,"to thosewhodon't
knowanybetter. Mrs. Dumleyaversthat
shealwaysthoughtthatyoungSpicerhad
aristocraticfeatures-butsheneversaidso
whilehewasmerelyaboundboy.
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1H03andls«r«lcoiuuicudafewcents'premium.Thebillsureworthless.
E.M..NewYorkCity. Anestimateof tb
lescribediurecentnumbers,willb

j„ j i,.., . «... writer,postpaidfor$1'J□endbodyof theunfortunatewomanyearsIretailpriceofsuchworks.

^ostof
foundonthefourthpageof lastweek'sissue.

H. L.C.,NewIberia.La. "TheLostTrail"ami" CainprireandWigwam,*'boundiu cloth,willbemailed,postpaid,onreceiptof$1.25each.
F P., Newark,N.J. Yoursuggestionmaybeworthconsideringsometime.Weof courseaimtopublisharticlesofthemostgeneralinterest.
R.W.W.,NewY'orkCity. Nopremiumonthesilverthreecentpieceof 1H5'J.2.Averageheight
ofaboyofsixteen.5ft.3iu.: weight.107lbs.
A ConstantHkadkh,NewY'orkCity.Forinfoi-niationaboutclassesatCooperUnion,address,inclosingstamp,thesecretaryof thatinstitution.
W.H.. Philadelphia.Pa. Y'achtsdonotcarrytheiranchorsontheextremetipoftheirbowsprits.
Whennotstowedtheybangfromthecathead!atthebow.
4.H.K-.Milchell.Ind. Wecanfurnishanypub
lishedbookbyAlger.Opticor otherjuvenilewriter,postpaid,for$1.25,whichis thegeneral

MissM.TV.,Moorcfleld,W.Va."TheNewPupil"and"BarbarasTriumphs"arenotyetInbook
form.Oneor bothwiltbe issuedin Vol.I. ofMtjnsky'sPopularseries.
H. B.,BroadBrook,Conn.1.Cieo.P.Rowell'sNewspaperDirectory,8SpruceSt.,NewY'orkCity.2.ThoBradstreetCo.,279Broadway,NewYorkCity,maybewillingtofurnishsuchalist.
T.i. P., KingCity.Mo. Wewill send"Tho
AmericanBoy'sOwnBookofSportsandfiamea"for
$2.65postpaid,and"HowtoGetStrong,"paporcovers,for50ceutHpostpaid,orcloth,for$1.10postpaid.
It.S.It..Savanna,111.WomenareentitledtovoteatschoolelectionsinMassachusettsandafewotherStates.Theyareentitledbylocallawto full suffrageintheterritoriesof Utah,WashingtonandWyoming.
W.McD.Yourquestionis a study.Tolearnphotographyisnotilifhcult.It requiresconsiderablestudy,butnotmuchstudyingofbooks.Foradefinitionof "study,"seeWebster'sunabridgeddictionary.
TheCkescentCadetsofPhiladelphiawouldliketo hearfromsuchasarewillingtorecruittheranks—fourteenandeighteenbeingtheagelimits.AddressJohnDavis,825NeclauneStreet,Philadelphia,Pa.'
FiveBoy»,Detroit,Mich.BoyscannotenlistintheNavy.TheschoolshipSt.Mary's,underthosupervisionof theBoardofEducationof thiscity,receivesboysforinstruction,fittingthemforableseameninthemercbautmarineorthenavy.
Inquirer,FortScott,Kan. 1.Lanterngearisthetacklebywhichthemastheadlightis ruuup.2.Therearein thiscitythe[riskWorldandIn-dttgtrialLiberatorandtheMechanicalEngineer.Addressthorespectivepublishersforparticulars.
C.8.. Hobokon,N.J. 1.Watchourannouncements.2.Onlyansweredbymailonreceiptofstamp.3.TheWorldclaimsto havethelargestNewYorkmorningcirculation.ThepublishedstatisticsforJulyshowed190.000to200,000perday.
F. R., Taylorville,111.Sportinggoodshouseswill furnishrulesof football.Seeadvertising
columns.Oriutheseason,addressSecretaryFootballAssociation,PrincetonCollege,N.J., enclosing
10c.fortheofficialrulesoftheintercollegiateassociation.
X.Y.Z..Brooklyn,N.Y. 1.Seerepliesto"Sailor"and"FiveBoys."2.Theboatswainor ''bo's'n"isthemanwhohastheimmediatedirectionofthewatch; hedirectsthemastheyhandlethesailsandhascertainotherdutiesandresponsibilitiesofwhichspacowillnotpermitadescription.
AConstantReadkr.NorthBrookfleld,Mass.Seearticleson thecanvascauoeinNos.243and211,midestimateof costiu buildingthecanoeoufourthpageoftholastnumber.CanoesandviolinsOtabehadofsportinggoodshousesanddealersinmusicalinstrumentsrespectively,ofwtiominquire11>rparticulars.
A. H., Chicago,111.A classIn plumbing,foryouthsof17to21,beginsatthoNew*YorkTradeSohoollat7o'clock,October26,Terms$12forfullcourse(toApril)—$8tobepaidwhennameisentered,balancebeforeApril17.Forfurtherparticulars,addressNewY'orkTradeSchool,FirstAve.,117thand68thStreets,NewYorkCity.
C.T.J.. NewLondon,Conn.1.NopremiumouIbecentof 1803.2.Norouthehalfdimeof18(5.it.InspectorByrnes,ofNewYork,andPtukertocof*tiicago,havewrittenbookscontainingconsiderableinformationonthesepoints.4.Aminorcannotacquirelaudbypreemption.Consultthestatutesoralawyer.5.Consultthe"scalpers."
J. J. K ,Belleville.N.J. TheearliestsettlementofNewJerseyisnotpreciselyknown,butthefirstcolonywasplantedbytheDutch,probablybetweenl<>17and1620.ADutchcompanybuiltFortNassaunearthepresentsiteofPhiladelphia,iu1H23;about11W5theEnglishmadesomesettlements,andiu1638coloniesof SwedesaudFinnswereestablished.

exchano.es.
Ourexchangecolumnisopen,freeofcharse,tosub*neriberHandweeklypurchasersofThkColumnAroosy.hutwecannotpublishexchangesoffirearms,bird*'eirtrs,dangerouschemicals,it anyobjectionableorworthlessarticles;norexchangesfor"otters,"noranyexchangesofpapers,exceptthoseKentbyreaderswhowishtoobtainhacknumbersorvolumesofTllKGOLDENAKciosv.Wemustdisclaimallresponsibilityfortransitionsmadethroughthisdepartment.All whointendtomakeanexchangeshouldbeforedoingsowritelorparticularstothoaddressgiven.Wehaveontileanumbpublishedintheirturn;i-

>fexchanges,whichwillbe-nasspacepermits.
Pitman,NewCastle,Ind. Tintags,for
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Sailor,WestPhiladelphia,Pa.1.Wewouldadviseyounottoturn(tailor.J, Theshippingofne»*HonSecondStreet,Philadelphia,aretheplaceswhereyoushouldapply.3.If youcouldprocureaberthas"boy."ytuirwageswouldbefrom$8to $10,or
(4iasablesenman,$30permonth.Amatereceive**from$40to$50; asecondmate#30to$40; a captain$65to$95,accordingtothesizeofthebbipandthecharacterofthevoyage.
J. D.J.. NewYorkCity.1.Thatis oneof thesecretsof manufacturewithwhichwoarenotacquainted.2.That youngpeopleshouldloamdrawing,andpainting,boatbuilding,or anyme
chanicalpursuit,is certainlydesirable.Nomoreprofitableor sensiblyamusementcouldbefound.It isclearyonAppreciatethis. Trynowtomakeyourboyfriendsthinkthesameway.Yoursuggestionisansweredinpartbytheseriesofarticlesoncanoebuildingwhichhaveappearedin theAuiiosv.
SailouBoy.Baltimore,Md. TheageminimumintherevenueserviceiHeighteenyears—eighteen
monthspreviousservicein themerchantmarinebeingarequirement.Tobeeligibleforanofficer's
bertharegularcourseofstudyhastobecompleted.Pay,$'25andupward,2.Firstposition—thatis,theperjMMidiC'ilarandnottheoblique- iscorrect.
3.Whenthesunhassunksolowthatit is partly
belowtheseahorizon,andtheinterveningswells,
alternatelyhideit fromandexposeitto theview,thesunthenseemsto"dtp.**Hencetheterm.
Lucubratou,Latrobe,Pa.1."PaddleYourOwn
Canoe"isanoldcolhspuialexpression,originun
known.
2."She.whileapostlesshrank,e^ulddangerbrave.*'Lastathiscross,andearliestathi*grave,*'is from"Woman,"byEatonS.Barrett.1785-1820.
3."Andcalmandpeacefulismysleep," Kockediuthecradleofthedeep,"
is from "The Cradleof theDeep,''bvEmmaWilhtrd,1787-1870.
4."Thoughlosttosight,tomemorydear,
I'Tboueverwiltremain."

isfoundiu "ThoughLosttoBight,"byGeo.Lin-ley,1798-IH65.
5."WhorulesoVrfreemenshouldhimselfbefree,"isfrom"GustavnsVasa,"bvHenrvBrooke,
170<i-1783.
6."Whenceisthylearning?Haththytoil
"O'erbooksconsumedthemidnightoil?"isfromthefable"TheShepherdandthePhilosopher,'byJohnGay,16881732.
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thesame.
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EdwardLarue,Box259,Bordeutown,N.J. Acanvascanoe,fora B flatcomet,a photocamera,oratelegraphbatterywithtwocells.
H.A.Watts,496SouthIllinoisSt.,Indianapolis,
Iud. ABrilliantmagiclantern,iugoodorder,with6slides,valuedat$1.25,forahandpress.BurleighCash,Oakland,111.A tenordrumandsticks,cost$7,nearlynew.forVols.111.andIV.ofTheGoldenArgosy,boundandingoodcondition,
AlbertH. Schupp,4017LudlowSt..WestPhiladelphia,Pa. Apairof10'. allclampiceskates,forathreeorfourjointfishingrod.withasmallreel.MelviuStone,120DuInlbAve.South,SiouxFalls,Dak.AnInternationalalbum,latestedition,with80stamps,forNos.209to23oof TheGoldenAk-GOSY.
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HINTS ON LIFE SAVING.
BXOEOBGEB. BRADLEY.

IKCE the principal
objectof theswim
mer'sart, apart
from the pleasure
andhealthwhichhe
derivesfromtheex
ercise,is thesaving

of life, whetherhis ownor thatof others,
from drowning,it may perhapsbewellto
adda fewwordsupon this subjectto the
articleon swimmingwhich recentlyap
pearedin TheGoldenAboosy.
To rescuesomeonefromdrowning—this
is whateveryswimmerlongs to do. It is
Iur crowningglory,andat the sametime
his most difficult task. In New York,
where a narrowand denselypopulated
islandis borderedbytwo deeprivers,op
portunitiesfor thedisplayof thelifesaver'*
skill are constantlyoccurring. Whena
manorboyfallsfrom ferry boat or pier,
thereis generallysomebrave fellow at
hand,wholeapsintothewaterand brings
himaphore; while othersas willing, but
who do not possessthenecessaryability,
bitterlyregretthat theyare forcedto be
merespectatorsof therescue.
Nowit is byno meansaneasythingto
bring ashorea personwho cannotswim,
and manya goodswimmerhas methis
deathin the attempt.A drowningman
will clutch desperatelyat his wouldbe
rescuer,and hamperhim so much that
bothgoto thebottomtogether.To avoid
thisit is necessaryto knowhow to handle
drowningpersons,and to be prepared,if
needbe,tousenogentlemeans. The fol
lowing hints maybestudiedwith advan
tage:
The swimmermust avoidapproaching
thedrowningpersonin front,in orderthat
he maynot grasp him; for whatevera

THEBE8CVE.

drowningpersonseizesheholdswith con
vulsiveforce,and it is no easymatterto
getdisentangledfromhis grasp. If, how
ever,thedrowningpersondoesclutchyou,
sinkwithhim,andimmediatelyhewill re
leasehisholduponyouandtry tokeepthe
surfuce. It is thena very easymatterto
getbehindhimandfastenyourhold.

There are many methodsof grasping
the personin danger; probablythebest
plan is to clasp bim by the neck from
behindandthenswimupon your back to
theshoreor nearestpoint of landing. Of
course,thepersonbeingrescuedis frantic,
and maypossiblyattemptto getfree by
scratchingthebandsof the rescuer. This
may be overcomeVy. ducking his head
underwateror pushingthe thumbsunder
the lobesof his ear,which subjectsthe
drowningpersonto greatpain,causinghim
toimmediatelydesist.
Anothermethodis tograspthedrowning
person'shairwithonehand,whenyouhave
got him on his back, and thus swim
ashore.
A third method1,which has frequently
provedsuccessful,is to takethe drowning
manby thefeet:,eitherwiththehandsand
swimmingon back, or by placingthem
under one armand swimmingon breast
withtheotherarmandwith legs. It is a
fact, curious as it mayappearto some
people,thata leglessbodywill not sink,
andit will beseen thatby supportingthe
legstbe>bodywill floateasily,andonemay
be rescuedwithoutmuch trouble. This
methodhasthis specialadvantage; if the
personbeingrescuedattemptsto struggle,
it throwshisheadunderthewater,andthe
follyof his courseof actionis immediately
realized.
Again,a rescuecan oftenbomadecon
venientlyby graspingthe victim by the
backof theneckwithonehandand push
inghimforward. Herethesensitivenessof
thedrowningcomesintoplay. Feelingthe.
graspon the neck,his first impulseis to
throw his headbackward,whichenables
the rescuerto obtainagoodleverage,and
easilytakethedrowningmantoshore.

For twoswimmersthe la
bor is easier,becausethey
canmutuallyassisteachoth
er. If the drowningman
still has somepresenceof
mind remaining,they will
then seizehim, oneunder
onearmand oneunderthe
other,andwithoutanygreat
effortbring him along,with
his headout of the water,
whiletheyenjoinhimtokeep
himself stretchedout as
much as possiblewithout
motion.
Sundstrom,the champion
longdistanceswimmer,who
hasalreadybeenquotedin
the article on swimming,
summarizesthesubjectthus:
"To savea drowningper
son you must preventhim
from taking hold of you.
As you approachhim, go
under water,and if he is
facedtowardyoucatchhim
by the legsand twirl him
around. Thencomeupbe
hindhim and grasphimby
the collaror the hair at the
back of the headand flop
himuponhisback.
"To towhimashore,swim

uponyourback,usingyourfeetand right
handfor propulsion,and drag him after
you. If hedoesturnandtrytograspyon,
hit him in the stomachwith your knee,
and hit him hard. If necessary,punch
his headand stunhim. Do anythingto
breakhisholdif he grabsyon,becauseif
youdon'tbothof youwill drown.

"

Mr. SundstromwasnearaBrooklyndock
one day when two little fellows, twin
brothersaboutsevenyearsold, tumbled
fromaraftinto deepwater,grappledeach
otherandsank. Heflung off hiscoatand
divedafterthem. A.tthebottomhe found
oneholdiugfast to a pile and the other
clingingto him. He tried to pull them
away,but.onlysunkhimselfinto themud
withthe effort,andhad to go up for air.
The nexttime he dived to them,caught
themaroundtheir bodies,bracedhis feet
againstthepile,and torethemloose. Be
foretheycouldgettheirdeathgrasponhim
hehadahandin the hairof eachandtook
themto thesurface,and,althoughtheyhad
beenunderwaternearlytenminutes,their
livesweresaved.
This bringsusto anotherandaveryim
portantpartof the subject,namely,the
treatmentof one who hasbeenbrought
ashoreafterseveralminutes'immersionin
thewater,and whois quiteor nearlyun
conscious.Every one who livesby sea,
riveror lake, shouldknowhow to actin
casesof thiskind;andmanydoknow.For
thebenefitof theothers,wegivethefollow
ingveryclearandsimplecodeof directions
publishedby the MassachusettsHumane
Society:
1. Losenotime. Carry out thesedirec
tionsontheBpot.
2. Removethefrothandmucusfromthe
mouthandnostrils.
3. Hold thebody,forafewsecondsonly,
with the head hangingdown,so that the
watermayrun outof the lungsandwind
pipe.

RESTORINGBESPIRATION.
4 Loosenall tight articlesof clothing
abouttheneckandchest.
5. Seethatthetongueis pulledforward
if it fallsbackintothethroat. By taking
holdof it witha handkerchiefit will not
slip.
6. If the breathinghasoeased,ornearly
so,it mustbestimulatedbypressureof the
chestwith the hands,in imitationof the
naturalbreathing,forcibly expellingthe
airfrom the lungs,and allowingit tore
enterandexpandthemto thefull capacity
of the chest. Kememberthat this is the
most important step of all. To do it
readily,laythepersonon hisback,wioha
cushion,pillow, or somefirm substance
underhis shoulders; theupresswiththe
flat of thehandsoverthelowerpartof the
breastboneand the upperpartof theab
domen,keepinguparegularrepetitionand
relaxationof pressuretwenty or thirty
times a minute. A pressureof thirty
poundsmaybe appliedwith safetyto a
grownperson.
7. Rubthe limbswiththehandsorwith
dryclothsconstantly,toaidthecirculation
andkeepthebodywarm.
8. As soonas the personcanswallow,
givea tablcspoonfulof spiritsin hotwater,
or somewarmcoffeeor tea.
9. Work deliberately.Do not give up
tooquickly. Successhasrewardedtheef
fortsof hours.
A fewwordsmayherebeaddedupona
fruitful sourceof deathin thewater,and
themethodsbywhichit canbecombated.
I refer to cramps,thegreatestdangerto
theswimmer.
Somepersonsareverysubjecttocramps
uponslight occasions.They would cer
tainlybe wise neverto go out of their
depthif theycanhelpit ; andthebestad
viceto all whoareattackedby crampsin
anypart of the body is that theyshould
getoutof thewaterasrapidlyaspossible.

By farthemostdangerousof all theseaf
fectionsis crampin thestomach.It literally
doublesthe victim up, contractsandren
derspowerlessall themusulesof thebody,
andmakesbreathingverydifficult, leaving
theswimmerin most casesin ahopeless
state. If thereis no availableassistance,
nothingcansavehis lifebuttheexerciseof
thegreatestwill power,presenceof mind,
confidencein one's self and the dogged
gritand physicalpowerto sufferthemost
excruciatingpains.
A personis generallyforewarnedof the
approachof crampsbyaslightcontraction
and stiffeningof themusclesin theregion
abouttosufferattack. Whenthis is felthe
shouldat once roll overupon his back,
rest as easilyas possiblefor a few mo
ments, and gently'paddle,towardsthe
shore,usingonly thehands. He should
be carefulnot to excitehimself, should
haveconfidencein thesustainingpowerof
the water,and his respirationshould be
slowandeasy.
Whenthe indicationsof thecramphave
gone,he shouldswimoneasilyandgently,
using the legs as little aspossible,and
shouldavoidattemptsat loud outcries,
evenfor assistance,unlessit beverynear
athand,for thusexhauststhelungs,creates
a jerky circulationof the blood,andmay
bringonthecrampagain.
Crampsin the toes,feet,calvesof the
leg, thighs, arms, hands,shouldersand
neckresultgenerallyfromcoldandfatigue
or weakmuscles,and at times from too
mucheffortin stroking. Wben attacked
in anyof theabovementionedplaces,the

partaffectedshouldbe allowed
to rest. If, for instance,a
crampshouldtakeyou in the
calfof oneleg,it wouldbewell
to refrainfromusing both,for
in restingone and using the
other,the latter,whichmaybe
as fatiguedas the former, is
mostlikely to crampalsofrom
overuse.
The main stay,in all cases,
for apersonattackedis confi
dencein himselfandin thesus
tainingpower of the water,
and ability to enduresevere
bodilysuffering.
Many deaths,however,are
attributedto crampwhichare
really due to other causes.
Frequentlycasesof drowning,
in which the victim is a good
swimmer,are due to arushof
blood to the brain,producing
insensibility. A crampin the
arm or leg of a strongman
would not causebim to sink
suddenlyand withouta strug
gle,aswe learntheydo in so
manycases. Every one who
readsthe paperswill recall

numerousinstancesat the seashoreandat
everybathing resort where thesemys
teriousdrowningstake place. They are
generallyaccountedfor on the cramp
theory,but manyof themare probably
causedbyapoplexyordiseaseof theheart.
A prominentphysicianrecentlyremarked:
" A personsufferingfrom hearttroubles
enteringcold watermustsuffera severe
shock,andI shouldwarnall whohaveany
seriousaffectionof thehearttoavoidbath
ing,particularlyin waterof uneventem
peratureorcoldwater. Theyshouldnever
bathein theopenair."

WBEBETOLOOKFORREARS.
As proofthatwildanimalsin theUnited
Statesarenot confinedto menageriesand
thestorypapers,wequotefroma corres
pondent'sletter to Tlie CliristianUnion,
writtenfromtneWhiteMountainregionof
NewHampshire,afewweekssince.
A farmer,atwhosehousethewriterandhis
friendhad beenspendingthe night,was
askedwhyhedidn'traisesheep.
"Becausethe b'arsketch'em,"wasthe
reply. " Theyketchedoneoutof afewkep'
nearthehouseafewweeksago. It mustbe
theWesternfiresthatsent'emaroundtous
throughCanady.We'vegotanappletreea
piecebackof thehousethatthebearRclimb
everyyearandeattheapples.Wecallitthe
'beartree.'Wedaren'tlet thechildrengo
herryiu'for fearof thebears. Thecritters
mostlykeepinthethickwoods,and i.hey'll
runwhentheyseeaman,butwedon'tliketo
letthechildrenstrayfar."

FERTILITY OF RESOURCE.
Editor: Whatwasthatawfulcrashinthe
composingroomjustnow?
Foreman:Sure,nil our foreignnewshas
falleninto" pi."
Editor: Pickit upandheadit, " Projectors
ofthenewPolishnewspaper,the Oiezyzna:
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the fairest time.
CalmerthanbreezyApril,
CoolerthanAugustblaze—
Tbefairesttimeofallniaybe
September'smellowdays.
Presson,thougbsumuierwaneth.
Andfalternot,norfear.
ForOodcanmaketboautumn
Thegloryof theyear.

[77iisstorycommencedinKo.247.]

DROWNED GOLD.
By DAVID KER.

Authorof •TheLostCity.Seas,"etc..etc.
'Into Unknown

CHAPTER X.
TO THK BI8CUI.

EANWHILE Steve Holcombewas
having a grandtimeof it in the
forest,littledreamingoftbedeadly-

peril tbat bad so suddenlyentrappedbis
ill fatedcousin. At
everyBtephe fonnd
somenew wonder
tolookat Flowers
gorgeouswith all
thebrightestshades
of crimson,purple,
and gold—leaves
broad enough to
thatch* cottage-
ferns that would
Lavecovereda di
ningtablefromend
to end—lizards n
foot long, brilliant
witheverycolorof
therainbow—ants
as big as beetleH,
beetlesas big as
butterflies,andbut
terfliesas big a*
sparrows—all occu
piedhim so ooin-
pletelythathenever
noticedhowtbepath
wasturningmore
andmoreawayfrom
tbebeach,andlead
inghim right into
thedepthsof the
forest.
ButeventheAm
ericanboy's active
framesoonbeganto
feelthestrainofthis
violentexercisein
thehot,stiflingva
porbathatmosphere
of theAfrican
jnngle,and as he
pingedat lengthto
takebreathhe ob
servedfor the first
timethatIhebright
blueskyabovewas
alreadyalmostblot
tedoutbythedeep
eningshadowof the
hugedarktreesthat
rose aroundhim
thickerandblackerateverystep.
"Wewon'tgettotbebeachthiswayun
lesswewalkright round theworld;we've
justgotto ' 'boutship.'"
Theyturnedaccordingly,and beganto
retracetheirsteps,bnt they had scarcely
gonetwentypace*whenCariboo,whowas
twoorthreeyardsin advanceof Holcombe,
stoppedshort suddenlyand calledout,
"MussaSteve,somebodysnout."
Stevehadbeardnothing,bnt now,ashe
heldhisbreathto listen,hedidhearsome
thingtbatmadehisbloodruncold. From
thefardistancecameawild cry for help,
shrillandanguished,asif utteredby one
inmortalagony,andthevoicewasthatof
HurryPeters!" The niggersare upon him!

" roared
Holcombe.1' Run,Cariboo!"
Awaytheybothdartedin the direction
oftheory,shoutingwithall theirmightin
answertoit.
Butrunningalonga nativepath,barely
afootbroad,throughau African forest-
aseveryonewhohastriedit knowstohis
cost—isverymuchlikeattemptingtogoat
fullspeedalongthe bottomof a mnddy
ditchhalffilledwithbrambles.
TwiceStevefell sprawlingon his nose,
trippedupbyvinesas toughand supple
n-s.telegraphwires. Thestragglingboughs
whichinterlacedeach other acrosstbe
pathflewback and cut themlike horse
whipsoverthefaceandarmsas theyran,
whilethepathitself, soakedby the con
stantrain,andtroddeninto mire by the
continualpassingand repassingof the
Kroomen,whsso slipperythat theymight
almostaswellhavebeenrunninguponice.

Rut thethoughtthat Harrywasin dan
gerrousedSteveto extraordinaryefforts,
andmadehimfor thetime beinga match
evenfor thetirelessmusclesof tbeyoung
savagein frontot him.
Andnowthetreesbegantogrowthinner
oneitherside,andthetawnysandshowed
itself througha narrowgapin thegreat
wallof darkgreenleaves;and soon they
cameburstingthroughit totbeopenbeach
beyond,torn,bleeding,gaspingforbreath,
butprovidentiallynot far from the spot
wherepoor Harry wasstill strugglingin
his livinggrave.
Steve Holcombe,who had seenquick
sandsbefore,knewwhatwaswrongin an
instant,andhappilythe sameglancethat
showedhimbiscousin'speril showedhim
alsoawayofhelpinghim.
A fewyardsoftlayabroad,thinpieceof
planking,washedashorefrom tbe wreck.
Steveseizedit, and whirled ratherthan
draggedit down the beachtill he came
closetowhereHarrystood.

Rut luckilytheviolenteffortwithwhich
Harryhadflunghimselfforwardhadslightly
loosenedthe sandaround him, and his
knee.)beingstill free,hestruggledwith all
hismightto loosenit yetmore. Steveand
Cariboofait thatthedeadlypressurewas
slowlyyielding,andput forth theirwhole
strengthin onefinalpull.
" Hurrah!herehecomes!"
Herehecame,sure enough,with a jerk
whichthrewthembothontheirbacks. Rut
soterrificwasthestrainthatHarry's stout
shoes,tightlylacedthoughtheywere,were
tornrightoff his feet,and instantlyswal
lowed foreverby the fatal sloughfrom
whichhehadsonarrowlyescaped.
For a few momentsno one spoke a
word. Then Stevesaid, drawinga long
breath:
"Say, ain't it a mercyCaribooand I
turnedbackwhenwedid? Wewerehead
ingrightintothe forestwhenI happened
tostop,andif we'dgottoofar to heatyou
shout,then—ugh!"
*'Let'sgohick," saidHarry,withashud
der; " I'vehadquiteenoughof it for one
day. Don'tyoufeelasif thiswholeplace wieck,"addedSteve,

alternatelyrisingonthecrestsanddipping
betweenthe longoily lookingswellsthat
wererollingin uponthebeach,andbreak
ing on the sandat the feet of the three
boys.
It certainlydidappeartobe a raft,or at
leastseveralplanksjoined togetherafter
thefashionof one; butwhat the upright
objecton it couldbetheywerequite at a
losstomakeout.
SuddenlyCariboobroke forth with one
of hisshrill, impishlaughs." Dattingnomanat all,MassaHarry ;
himnothingbut—whatwhitemancall dat
needlewhopointsamewayall time?"
" Compass?"criedbothboysatonoe.
"Dat so; himeompass!"
And Caribooburst into anotherlord
laugh,whichwaslustily echoedbyhistwo
companionsasanotherglanceshowedthem
thathewasright.
" Well,"criedHarry," I'veheardpeople
talkof navigationbythecompass,butthis
is thefirsttimeI eversawacompassstart
off tonavigateby itself!"
I guessit felt kind of lonelyon the

and concludedto
comeashoreandsee
whatwasgoingon.
It musthavebeen
clever,though, t o
fix up that raft all
by itself."

IT KEBMEDDOUBTFULWHETHERSTEVEANDCAMBOOCOULDDBAOHARRYOUTOFTHEQUICKSAND.

"Throw yourselfforward!" shoutedhe,
ns he pushedthe plankovertheedgeof
thequicksand,knowingthatits broadflat
i-:liapewouldmakeit lessliabletosinkthan
anobjectof anyotherform.
Quicksands,likeothersoils,areofvarious
kinds. Somewill engulfa man in a few
minutes,whilein othersmorethananhour
maypassbeforehehasquitedisappeared.
Ry goodfortuneHarry'smishaphadoc
curredin whatan Irishmanwouldhave
called"a slowquicksand,"and beingnot
kneedeep,hewasstill ableto throw him
self forwardasdirected.
" Catch hold!" cried Steve, stepping
upontheplank,andunwindingthe ooarse
nativeclothwhichheworeroundhiswaist
likeasash. Heslungoneendof it to his
cousin,whoclutchedit withthegraspof a
drowningman.
"Now, Cariboo!"shoutedSteve,"come
onhere! Tal'.ea goodgrip.Harry. Are
yonready? Nowthen,pull !"

r
CHAPTER XI.

A WAIFFROMTHEWRECK.
was a tremendoustug,and for a few
momentsit seemedonly too probable
thatthebraveboys, insteadof saving

their comrade,would be draggedin to
perishalongwithhim.
Steveolinohedhis teethin desperationas
hefelt theplankonwhichtheystoodsink
ing into the treacheroussurface; but he
neverrelaxedhisholdforaDinstant.
" I'm bonndtofishhim out,somehow,"
mutteredhe,savagely,"or elsego down
alongwithhim."

wasjust waitingtoswallowyoudown?"" YoubetI do,"growledSteve," andthe
soonerwe'reoff,thebettei."
Hut justastheyturnedto depait.Cari
boohappenedtocastaglanceseaward.He
stoppedshort at once,lookedfixedly in
that direction, and then, pointing his
stumpyblackforefingertowardsthewreck,
asked,eagerly,
"Look, see, Massa Harry—what that
yonder?
SteveandHarryturnedround,and,look-
;ngwherehepointed,openedtheireyesto
the very widestiu a wonderingstare,as
welltheymight.
"What onearthis thatthing? It looks
likeamanstandingonaraft," saidHarry.
"That's so ; but if it'saman,I guesshe
mustbeatolerablythinone!'
"And a tolerablyshort one, too. He
can'tbestanding,surely; hemust be sit
tingdown."
" Lookslike it. Hutwhaton earthcati
hehavegoton thatglittersso? S$e,there
it goesagaiu! a regularflash,just like a
soldier'shelmet!"
" It oan'tbe someof thatSpanishgold
drifting ashore?" suggestedHarry, ex
citedly.
"Not likely,"answeredSteve,shaking
hishead. "Either it wouldbeiu thechest
andthenit couldn'tglitterlikethat,or else,
if it'sgotcapsizedoutof thechest,it would
gotothebottom. No, it isn'tthat,I guess
—I onlywishit were!"
Thencameapause,whileall threestood
watchingin silenceas the mysterionsob
jectapproached.
Nearerandnearerto the shoreit came,

CHAPTER XII.
STARTLINGDISCOV
ERY.
Ill E three or
fourplankson
whichthecom

passstoodhad evi
dently been torn
awayby theburst
ingupof the decks
as thewaterpoured
in below,andwere
now driftingashore
withthetide,which,
being at the full,
strandedthis cu
rious waif a few
minuteslater close
to the spot where
theywereslanding.
" I wonderif this
thingwill dofather
any good?" cried
Harry, with whom
thiswasalwaysthe
very first thought." Whenhedrewthe
chartof thisbaylast
nightby theDutch
man'scompass,he
said he'd like to
have another to
verify it by. Let's
see whetherthis
one'sgothurtatall.
Hallo!"
"What '8 up?"
asked Steve Hol
combe,steppingfor

wardandglancinghastilyatthecompass.
Rut Harrywas alreadyrummaginghis
pocketsfor the first draft of his father's
chartof thesceneof thewreck(givento
himathisownspeciali-eqnestafterthefail-
copyhad beencompleted),and,glancing
hastilyoverit, hecalledout,
" I say,Steve,it'sa goodjob thisthing
didcomeashore,for theDutchman'scom
passmustbe starkmad; thisonepoints
quitedifferentfromwhatitdid."
His cousinlookedfrom the compassto
thechart,andfromthechartbackagainto
thecompass.Thenhegaveasuddenstmt,
undcried,eagerly,
"Say! s'poseit wasthe ship'scompass
that waswronginsteadof the Dutch
man's?"
"The ship's compass?"echoedHarry.
" Hurrah! then theycan'tbe downupon
fatherfor losingtheship,forof coursehe'd
gottofollowhiscompass.I remembernow
hearingsomeof theofficerssaythat they
wonderedhow a carefulmanlike father
cametobeoutof biscouise. Noteit'sall
asplain asprint. I'm jolly gladthatI did
getinto thatold quicksand,for if I hadn't
we'dneverhaveseenthecompassat all.
Threecheersforfather! Hip,hip,hurrah!"
AndupwentHarry'scapintotheair like
a rocket,withashoutthatmadethewoods
ring.
" We mustlet UncleEdwardknowat
once,"saidpracticalSteve. " I'll runback
and tell him, and bring him here right

I'll go alongwith yon," cried

the

away.
" And
Harry.
'•But yon can't run through
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withoutyour shoes,you know; andbe
sides,wemustleaveonemanheretostand
sentryoverthe compass,and seethatthe
niggersdon'tstealit."
"Well, then, I'll tell yon what -we'll
sendCaribooto call father,andwe'llstay
hereandkeepwatch. TheseKroo chaps
won't be quiteso gameto tryon anyof
their thievingwhen they see two white
menonguard."
"I guessit's no goodgivingCaribooa
message,though,"objectedSteve;"he'd
getit somixedthntit wouldtakeuncleall
daytosortit out. I'll justwritehimanote,
andwe'llbothsignit."
Sosaying,hetorea leaffromhispocket
bookandhastilypenciled'onit:
"Comeatonceandbrinethemajor.We've
foundsuuiutliliiKthat'llhelpyou." Rteve." Harry."
"Cariboo," said Harry,givinghim the
paper, "you go Andmassacaptain,you
givehimthisbook,comebackherequick
—yousabbee?"
The Kroo boyansweredwith aknowing
nodanddartedawayalongthebeach,leav
ing Harryand hiscousinstandingbeside
thepreciouscompass.
" Hallo!" criedSteve,suddenly," I guess
I must haveleft all mybra'nsundermy
pillowwhenI got up this morning! I'd
cleanforgottenthatthis thingcanbeseen
glitteringhalf a mileoff,enoughto bring
downall theniggersuponus full gallop. I
wanttoputontheextinguisher."
Ashospokehe spreadhissashoverthe
compassstandin suchawaythat froma
distanceit wouldseemtobe nothingmore
thanaclothhungouttodry uponahandy
bit of timber. Thatdone,thetwoboyssat
downto waitwithwhatpatiencetheymight
for Cariboo'sreturn.
To findoneselfall aloneupononeof the
most barbarouscoastsof Africa, with
swarmsof thievishandbloodthirstysavages
closeathand,is (asI knowbyexperience)
anythingbut n pleasautsituation. Hut
whentothisisaddedthenecessityof stand
ingguardoversomething,thefirstglimpse
of whichwouldbringdowntheseruffians
by scoieBto plunderand tokill, theduty
becomesonewhichfewmenwouldbepar
ticularlyanxioustoundertake.
So tiio ight our two heroos,as they
watchedC iriboo'slesseningfiguredisappear
at lengthroundabendof theshore,aud
rememberedhowlongatimemustpassbe
forebecouldreturn.
Braveasbothwere,theycouldhardlybe
expectedto feelquite comfortableat the
thoughtof havingtoremainforanindefin
ite time,utterlyunarmed,on a spotwhere
thoymightatanymomentbepouncedupon
byahordeofhumanwolvestowhommercy
wasunknown.
Manyan anxiousglancedid theycastat
thebendroundwhichCariboohadvanished,
to wat^hfor thecomingof their friends,
andthenatthewoodedpointthathidKroo
Town,toseeif therewereanysignof their
enemies.
Suddenlya gaunt black figure came
slouchingforth lrom behind the point—
thenanother—a third-a fourth.
" The niggersare coming,"muttered
Holcombe. " Let'sstandrightbeforethe
compass,Harry—theymusn'tseeit atany
price!"
"I don'tcareif theydo,"growledHarry,
clinchinghis teeth; "this thingmaysave
fatherfrombeingruined,andif theywaul
to takeit, they'vegottokill mefirst."" Andme,too,"addedSteve.
Thesavageshadevidentlyseenthemand
nppoaredto becomingright towardthem;
but althoughboth boysfelt theirhearts
beatquickerat theprospectof sounequal
a combat,theyneverflinchedonewhit.
All at once,however,the hideousgang
stoppedshort,seemedto exchangea few-
wordsamongthemselves,andthenvanished
intothothickets,whileour heroessawap
proachingfrom theoppositesideCaptain
Petersand Cariboo,followedcloselyby
MajorVeroandthoLakoju'ssecondofficer,
Mr. Garnet.
" You'vedonemo avery greatservice,
myboys," said the captain,whenhehad
heardthestoryandexaminedthedeviation
of thecompass. " This deviationis what
did tho mischief,beyondall doubt; aud
with such a bit of evidenceas that, I
shouldn'twonderif I getclearoff,afterall.
But it'sqneerthat this compass,whichis
oneof thobestI've everhad,shouldplay
suchatrickall of asudden; it lookstome
asif therehadbeenfoulplaysomewhere!"
" Fonl play?" echoedMr. Garnet,with
a fiercegleamin hissterngrayeyes.
"Fonl play?" repeatedthemajor,look
inggrave. "What makesyou think go,
captain?"

The captain—who was examiningthe
compassandits standwith thegreatestat
tention—madeno answer;but all at once
he gavea start,and drew in his breath
quicklyasif in pain." 1thoughtasmuch,"he said. " Look
here!"
Audhedrewfromoneof thegroovesof
thestand(intowhichithadbeenslippedso
dexterouslyas to be hardly noticeable)a
narrowpieceof iron.

(Tobecontinued.)
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CHAPTER XXXVII.
witnlung's junk.

"STACKclimbedonboardof thejunk,and
XI assistedMissJennie andLavu todo
vi/ thesame. It wasa vesselof some
eighthundredtons burthen. The stern
hadanawkwardrise of aboutthirtyfeet,
whilethe bow,whichwasproportionately
highaudasbluff as thatof a Hutch gal
liot, was withouta bowsprit,but orna
mentedby an immenseeye paintedon
eithersideof thecurvedstem.
But therewasnotimeto noticeanyfur
therpeculiaritiesof the unwieldylooking
craft. The ownerof thestrawhat,who
wasatall lathylookingmanwith a keen
smoothshavenface,goodnaturedtwinkling
blueeyes,andirongraychinwhiskers,re
movedhis headcoveringwith a flourish,
and bowedvery low in honorof thetwo
girls." My name is Smith—Alcidorus C.
Smith,"he saidwith greatpolitenessand
an admiringglanceequallydivided be
tweenthedarkskinnedLava'sprettyface
aud the bright featuresof MissJennie,
whoseeyeswereshiningwith excitedin
terest.
" Mineis Jack Esbon,at your service,"
respondedJack, afterwhichheintroduced
thegirlsin dueform,andhastilyexplained
howMissJennieandhimselfhappenedto
bethere.
" Sho!" exclaiu.edMr. Smith,who had
evidentlyretainedhis New Englandver
nacular,notwithstandingthe fact thatfor
thirty yearshe had neverbeenwithina
hundredmilesof hisnativeStateof Con
necticut.
" Why,I knowedCap'nDarling,yourpa,
well,miss,"hewenton, leadingthewayto
thehighquarter,whereasortof temporary
awninghad beenrigged; " for the first
voyagehecommandedtheold Northamp
ton, Cap'nDarlingtookme and a littlo
combinationcompanyaspassengersout to
Calcutta."
A China boy broughtstools,andin a
stateofgreatinwardastonishmentthe lit
tlepartyof threeseatedthemselves,con
sciousof inquiringglancesfromsomeforty
or fiftyChineseandcoolysailorsscattered
aboutthedecks.
Mr. Smith'sexplanationofhisownpres
enceonboardaChinesejunkwasbriefand
tothepoint. Hehimselfwasoneof those
restlessrovingNew Englanderswhowith
aneyetospeculationdrift to everypart of
thecivilizedglobe. "Combinationcom
panies," embracingsmall showsfrom a
pantomimetoaminstreltroupe,wereMr.
Smith'shobby,andas managerof oneof
thelatterhehadcometo financialgrief in
Singapore,whitherhehadventuredexperi
mentallywithhalfadozenothers.
Thencehe haddrifted to the islandof
Formosa,wherehefell in with an old ac
quaintance,Willi Lung, an Americanized
Chinaman,whoownedthe junk. To the
latter, Mr. Smith had madea brilliant
proposition,whichwas.in effect,to take
thejunk acrosstoSanFranciscoandthere
placeheronexhibitionas thegenuineand
onlyChinese>unkthathad ever crossed
theNorthPacific.
A junk hadonce(in 1847)roundedthe
Capeof Good Hope andreachedBoston
withasimilarobjectin view,andthepres
entvoyagewouldbeshorteraswellasless
dangerous.
"But thingshavegonewrong from the
startout,"saidMr. Smithrathermoodily,
ashebegannervouslychewinga bamboo
sliver. " Foo,tbe Chinesesailin'master,
muddledhimselfsmokingopiumbeforewe
wasfourdaysout, andwalkedoverboard
in the night. First officerChungdon't
knowaquadrantfrom a chartbox. Sec
ondoneis smartenoughin hisway,buthe

don't know navigationany mor'n I do.
Wuii Lung is superstitiousandthinksif we
putbackto Formosaafter once starting,
we'regoneup. And what we'regoin' to
do,"concludedMr. Smith,sighingheavily,
"beatsmeoutandout."
A suddeninspirationoccurredto Jack.
HeglancedquicklyatMissJennie,in whose
eyeshefanciedhesawa partial reflection
of hisownthoughts.
" I don'tpretendto be suchanexperi
encedseaman,"hesaidwithan affectation
of carelessness," but I can takean alti
tudeandworkup a day'sreckoning;and
if I couldn'tsail this junk the almost
straightcourseacrossto San Francisco,
why "
" Howmuch'llyou take?" terselybroke
in Mr. Smith,whosesharpfeatureslit up
withsuddenhope.
" Twohundreddollarsandopassagefor
MissDarling," returnedJack afteramo
mentaryhesitation.
" WunLungandhiswifeis eatin'break-
frjstbelow. I'll seewhathe says!" ani
matedlyexclaimedMr. Smith,and in an
othermomenthe had disappearedin the
passagewayleadingintothecabin.
"Oh, Jack, do you really think you
could?" whisperedMissJennie. " TJucle
Horace,father'sbrother,livesin SanFran
cisco,andif wecouldgetthere "
"But poorLavu—what shedo?" cried
theyoungnativegirl,whohadimperfectly
followedtheconversation.For onceJack
wasimpoliteenoughto ignoreher inter
ruption.
" I don'tseewhyI can'tgettheold tub
across,Jennie," he replied,speakingin a
lowtone. " There are plentyof men to
workher,andall I shouldhavetodowould
betoattendto thenavigatingpart,which,
thanksto what I learnedon board the
Kerr, I think I candoif what'shisname—
Wun Lung—will only do the interpreter
partof thebusiness."
Further conversationwaspreventedby
the returnof AlcidorusC. Smithwith a
beamingface.
"Mr. Lung saysit's a barg'iu,"he re
marked,without further preamble,and
aftera shortconversationit wasarranged
thatJack, with Miss Jennie,shouldcome
on board early the followingmorning,
afterwhich the threetook their depart
ure.
Laying thecanoenearthe reef,enough
pomponsandmulletwerecaughttoshow
that they badbeenfishing. While this
wasbeingdone,Jenniegentlyexplainedto
poorLavu,whowas verysadand tearful,
thenecessityof seizinguponthisveryun
expectedopportunityof returningto her
nativeland,whereshemighthopetohave
newsofherfather.
"Even if wecouldgetto Batavia,asI
first thoughtof doing,Lavu," saidJack,
takingup thetheme," neitherJennie nor
I havea dollar of money,so if Captain
Darling was not there what shouldwe
do?"
"Come back to Banap—'courseyou
would,"wasthesimplereply.
But at last Lavu,if notconvinced,was
silenced,and sorrowfullypromisedto do
all in her powerto help her two friends
off.
Andsowhentheyhadcaughta reason
ablesupplyof fish,thecanoewithits oc
cupantswaspaddledbackto thevillage.
Therewaslittlesleepfor threepersonsin
Banapthatnight—I almostsaidfour.
For thecaptainhadbecomeveryfondof
the manlyyoungfellowwhohadbrought
with him abreathof the world outside,
fromwhich the formerhadso longbeen
separated.
Yet he wastoo generousto throwany
hindrancein thewayof his leaving,audas
thefirstruddybeamsof morningbeganto
break,a rathersorrowfulgroupstoodto
getherontheshore.
Not anothersoul in the village was
awake,so theiradieuxweromadewithout
interruption.
Lavn'sdarkeyeswerefull of tearsasshe
threwher armsaboutJennie,whoherself
wasscarcelylessaffected,whilethocaptain
clearedhis throat severaltimeswhenhe
wrungJack'shandfor thelasttime.
Both Jennieand Jack had resumedthe
apparelwhich they worewhentheyleft
theKerr, audeachhadbeenprovidedwith
asmallbundleof additionalclothingfur
nishedthemby the kindnessof theirtwo
friends.
Andas Jack pushedoffhisowneyesfelt
rathermistywhenhesawthecaptainand
Lavu walkingslowly up from the shore
hand in hand,neitherseemingwilling to
look behindfor a final glanceat tho two
whowereleavingthem.
Half an hour later Jack stoodon the

junk, whileMiss Jennie in thecabinwas
takenpossessionof by Mrs. WunLung,
whoappearedtobeabuxomyoungwouian
of Irish extraction.
"I wasonlyahiredhelp in onldFlood's
family,my dear,"frankly explainedMrs.
Wun, whowas rosy,good natured,and
goodlooking; " an' now, I'm Mrs.W'xm
Lung,wifeof the Formosytaymerchant;
and for allWun is aChinyman,I wouldn't
swaphimforanyAmiricanI'veseen."

CHAPTER XXXVIII.
ACBOSSTHEPACIFIC.

T^-TOWit cameabout that thesecond
lift] mftteof the junk wasa youngJapa-
J*oL nese who had been educatedin
America,so that Jack hadnoneedtode
penduponMr. Wun'sservicesasanJinter-
preter.
Soin a veryshorttime tho anchorwas
hoveup, and the unwieldylookingcraft
waswarpedthroughthe openingin tie
reefthroughwhichtheproahadmadeher
entryand exit; aud then the big lattice
worksailforwardandthesmalleronesaft
werehoistedto place,
Two Mongoliansattendedto thetiller,
whichwasworkedby atacklein anything
likeheavyweather.
Jack, who at first regardedthewhole
thingassomethingin thenatureof afan
tasticabsurdity,walkedto andfro onthe
quarterwith as muchdignityasheconld
summonon such shortnotice,whiletbe
Fnnki -so the junk was named—headed
towardthe rising sun, beganan ocean
journey,which an averagesailingvessel
wouldcompletein fromthirtyfivetoforty
fivedays.
Shewaswell foundin waterandprovi
sions,wasseaworthy,andhadfurtherteen
improvedby theadditionof awoodenkeel,
which,with the two immenseleeboards
usedin beatingagainstthewind,kepther
frommakingan extraordinaryamountof
leeway.
There was an Americanquadrant,n
chronometer,andanexcellentpairof bin
ocularsonboard,but tbe chartandcom
passwerebothmarkedin Chinesecharac
ters,andherethe servicesof Shanisu,tbe
youngJapaneseofficer,werecalledinto
requisition,while Howki, the saturnine
leathervieagedfirst officer,confinedLim-
selfto themorepracticaldutiesof order
ingthesailorshereandthere.
It wasnot until noonthatas Banapis
landbegauto growdim in the distance,
Jack went below,partlyfor a lookathis
ownquartersandpartlytoseehowJennie
wasgettingonwithhernewacquaintances.
He foundhersittingwithMr. andMrs.
Wun Lung in quite a spaciouscabin,
carpetedwithcoir mntting,and furnished
with stationarybamboo chairs anda
lounge. At one end was an elaborately
carvedshrine containingan ugly bronze
idol,beforewhich someincensetogether
withseveralstripsof redpaperwasslowly
consu.ningin abrazier.
A mirrorandsomeChineseinscriptions
adornedthewalls,whichwereof lightpol
ishedwood,whileon eitherhandwerethe
severalstaterooms,in one of whichMr.
Smith,alreadyvery sea sick, washeard
groaningin amostdismalmnnner.
Miss Jen-iie greetedJack as"Captain
Esbon" witha mischievoussmile,andat
oncepresentedhimto Mr. andMrs.Wun
Lung,whoreceivedhim with heartycor
diality.
"It's youngyou are for a captain,Mr.
Esbon,"laughedbloomingMrs.Wnuasnt
thetitle the color flewinto Jack'scheek;
"but by what I've beenhearin'of yon
fromMissJennie,here,I'venevera doubt
you'llbringus acrostto Frisco safeand
sound."
NeitherapparentlyhadMr. WunLung,
whoworea neatseersuckersuitof fashion
able cut, and had his stiff blackhair
croppedclosetohis head. _ .
For, thoughevidentlyin thefirst stages
of renewedseasickness,he pulledliis
smallivory moustache,andgavea ghastly
smileashemurmured:
" Cap'nalleeright—lethim'lone."
LeavingMissJenniesewingindustriously
oncertainfabricswithwhichsheseemed
to havebeen furnishedby kindly Mrs.
Wun,Jack was directedto hisown state
roombythe cooly steward. Theeffects
of thedefunctChinesesailingmastercon
tained severalarticles which Jack saw
wouldbe of greatservice,particularlya
longwaterproofreachingtohisheels,and
ahatof thesamematerial.
The stateroomwas furnishedwith a
swingingcot, lightedby a bull'seyeof
thick greenglass,andhad slateoverhead
in whichanumberof chartswerethrust
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Havingsurveyedhissurrounding,Jack
h»dnlong look at iheolmrtkeptcontinu
allyspreadout on a small table in one
cornerof theroom,andthenwentondeck
ngaiu,wherewith the assistanceof Sham-
8Uasinterpreter,hesucceededin dividing
thewatchesin amoresystematicmanner
than is generallyin vogueon boarda
Chinesejunk.
It is perhapshardlynecessarytosaythat
suchathing as sailorizing,as understood
in onr ownmerchantservice,is unknown
onboardChinesevessels.
Whena rope partedor chafedoff it was
of coursespliced or renewed,and twice
during the voyageby Jack's orderHthe
simplelouyaid systemconnectedwith the
riggingwus "setup" or tightened.Fur
the rest, the two watches alternately
louDgedabout decksor sleptin their nar
row quartersnearly amidships,between
whichwere lashedthreeimmensewooden
tankscontainingwater. All wereorderly
enough,and fairly goodBailors,excepting
in a sudden squallor heavyblow,when
theywerevery apt to lose their heads
halfof themtakingeverychanceto skulk
belowatsuch times.
In the bailweatherwhich theyencoun
teredseveraltimesduringthe voyage,an
immensedrag, shapodsomethinglike a
basketof bambooandwicker,wasmade
fnsttoa stoutcoirhawserandthrownover
theweatherbow; andby this meansthe
headof theunwieldycraftwaskepttothe
wind.
Oil bagswere lei.overthesternat the
sametime to breakthe forceof the sea,
andfirecrackersexplodedbeforeawooden
divinitybetweendeckssupposedto typify
the god of storms,while a coupleof
brazengongswerefuriouslybeaten.
Manyinterestingincidentsin connection
withthis singular voyageI find written
downin Jack's journal,but I havenot
spacein whichtorecordthem.
With theusualalternationsof fairwind
andfoul,light breezesand calm,sudden
squallsandviolentthundertempests,the
FunkiwallowedherwayacrosstheNorth
Pacific,andasJack beganlookingforward
tobeingoncemorein hisnativelaud,his
heartsankstrangely.
for oncemorehe stronglyfeltthathe
wasawandererwithouta home—without
relativesor friends,with theexceptiouof
MisBJennie—for whetherCaptainDarling
wnslivingor nothad becomein hisown
mindamatterof considerabledoubt.
He didnot liketl<eseawell enoughto
adoptit asa profession; andunlessMiss
Jennie'sunclecouldin somewayhelphim
tosomehonestemployment—a strangerin
astrangeland—Jack feltthatwhenhistwo
hundreddollaiBwas gonehe should be
againadrift.
Mr.Smith'sschemesweref%rtoovision
aryforJack to placemuch confidenceit)
them,elsehewouldhavelisteuedto more
thanonehintgivenhimby thatgentleman
relativeto joining issuesin the matterof
thejunkexhibition.
"I'd agreetogiveyona fair percentage
ontheprofitsto stayaboardanil kindof
explaintheseafariu'parttovisitors,"Alci
dorushadremarkeda fewdaysbeforear
rival,butJack shookhishead.
"It's too much likethe dimemuseum
business,Mr. Smith," he repliedgoodna-
turedly,totheformer'ssecretindignation.
VaguelyJack rememberedhavingreadin
referenceto theChinesejunk which,as I
mentioned,visitedAmericain 1847,thatas
apecuniaryventureit wasuot a success.
OnedayheintimatedasmuchtoMr.Smith.
" Thatwasin Boston-theFunki is goin'
toSanFrancisco,"returnedMr.Smith,with
anemphasison thenameo£thelattercity
whichspokevolumesin its favorasacuri
ositylovingcommunity,so Jack said no
more.
SeventytwodaysfromBunapisland,the
headlandsof theGolden(lateweresighted,
nndshortlyafterwarda pilot takenon
board—the mostastonishedpilaot for a
timeonthePacificcoast.
" Afterthis, I'll believeanything,"he
muttered,glancingfromJack himself,who,
binocularin hand,stoisi coollysurveying
thedistantshores,to thenucouthpropor
tionsandclumsyrigof the junk herself.
Thenhe staredat prettyJenny, who,
thankstoherowningenuity,hadwithMrs.
Wun'sassistanceduring thevoyagesuc
ceededin apparelingherselfin suchaway
asto at leastbe presentableon arrival.
FromMiss Jenniehe turnedhisattention
tothecontrastbetweenMr. Wun Lung,
silent,sallowandthin, to Mrs.Wun,talk
ative,rosyandplump.
Andlastly,attheshrewd,eagerfeatures
ofAlcidorusC. Smith,whohadalreadyan
nouncedthemissionof thejunk Funki.

" A Noah'sarkwitha reg'larm'nagerie
aboard,"musedMr. Pilot, and underhis
breathhe hummedthese patheticand
touchingwords:
"Oil,hodroveIntheanimalstwobytwo—
Thehumblebeeandthekangaroo;
Butthearkshewouldhavesurelysunk
If shodbeenbuiltlikeaChinesejunk."

CHAPTElt XXXIX.
JACKESBONIN SANFRANCISCO.
HE adventof theFunki createdeven
moreof a furore thanAlcidorusC.
Smithhadanticipated.

A berthatoneof the principal wharves
wosengagedtor thegrotesquocraft,and
assoonas everythingwusreadyonboard,
thepublicwereadmittedon the payment
of half adollareach.
Hut beforethe Funki wasthusthrown
opentopublicinspection,Wun Lung and
his wife departedfor their very comfort
ableresidencein Chinatown,afterthe for
merhad obtainedtheaddressof Jennie's
uuclennddispatchedher thither in a car
riage.
"Hemember,Jack, you are to call to
morrow,"said Jennie, slippinga cardon
which the addresswas written into his
hand,asshesaidgoodbytohimfor ashort
time. There was no need for profuse
windsonher own part,expressiveof her
gratitude.Indeed,nowordscouldproperly
conveythefeelingsoftheyounggirltoward
herpreserverandprotector.
AndJack understoodhersilencein this
respectperfectly.
" I havedoneonlywhatanyrightminded
fellowought to,"he told himself simply
asthecarriagedroveoff.
Andthen,havingreceivedhis pay from
Mr. WunLungbythehandsof Mr. Smith,
hisagent,whoin the fullnessof his own
heartaddedtwentyfivedollursto the sum
agreedupon,Jack tookhimselfup town.
Theservicesofahairdresseranda tailor
effectedamarkedchangein Jack'sexternal
appearance,andhavingmadea fewother
necessarypurchases,includinga traveling
bag.Jack soughtoutan inexpensivehotel,
where,havingdined,he at oncebetook
himselftothereadingroom.
Hehadnotseenanewspaperformonths.
Everythinghe readwasnewand strange.
Political changes,terrible epidemicsin
foreigncountries,the awfnl volcanicde
structionin the islandof Java, of which
thefearfulsightshehimselfhadBeenwere
butasmallpart,disastersby seaand land
-all thisandmuchmoretothesameeffect,
hegatheredfromsomebacknumbersof the
dailies furnishedhim at the periodical
stand.
ThenJack'sheartgavea suddenthump,
as he readthe followingparagraphin a
paperof laterdate.
" It willberememberedbyourreadersthat
theship J. 0. Kerr. Darling,master,was
takenpossessionof bymutineersandburned
in theJava seaa fewweekssince. A pas
sengerwhoescapedin thesameboatwiththe
mutineerswastransferredby thein to the
barkBangkokforthisport,andfromhimour
reportorobtainedtheparticularsthengiven
to thepublic.Mr. Vandykewasunableto
statethe prohablofateof thecaptain,hisdaughter,thefirstandsecondmate,whowere
presumedtohavegotawayin anotherboat.
A communicationhasbeenreceivedbyMr.
HoraceDarling,of thiscity,fromMapleton,Massachusetts,wherehis brother,Captain
Darling,hasbut just arrivedper steamerIstria,fromLondon,whichweareallowodto
makepublic.As Mr. Vandykeconjectured,
thefourpersonsmentionedas occupantsof
thecabinescapedin the.sternboat. They
werepickedupbya tradingproabelonging
to onoof theLadroneislands,but theboat
whichwastakenintowbytheproagotadrift,
ielivingMissDarlingandthesecondmatein
tlienativevessel.CaptainDarling,withthe
firstofficerandathirdperson—aLascar,who
in somewaycontrivedto getonboardtho
boat—headedat oncefor Bataviaas the
nearestEuropeanport. But biswound,for
lackofsurgicaltreatment,assumedadanger
ousform,andthecaptainon thesecondday
becamedelirious,sothatfinallythetwoothers
woreforcedtotiehimlesthe throwhimself
overboard.Fortunatelyonthethirddaythe
boatwasdiscoveredbyoneof thePeninsular
andOrientalmail steamers,home bound
fromHongKong,anditsoccupantstakenon
board.CaptainDarlingreceivedablemedicaltreatment,butuntilarrivalinLondonwasIn
averyprecarioussituation.Hisfaithfulfirst
matehadhim transferredtotheIstria,and
thotwohavearrivedatthocaptain'shomein
Mapleton.Massachusetts.CaptainDarling,
thoughveryweak,is rapidlyconvalescing,
andassoonasheisstrongenoughwillcharter
avesselinwhichtosail for!l!anap,wherehe
expectstofindhisdaughter,thenativesbeing
verykindlydisposedtowardthefewwhites
whohaveevereffectedalandingthere."" Well,thatisgoodnews,"thoughtJack,
knowingwhata weightof uncertaintyand
anxietywouldbetakenfromJennie'smind
whenshelearnedofherfather'ssafoty.
Greatlyrelievedhimself,he devotedthe
remainderof thedayto rest anda further
perusalof thecitypapers.
That the ubiquitousreporterhad been

interviewingMr. AlcidorusC. Smith on
boardtheChinesejunk wasevidentfroma
coupleof shortparagraphsin theevening
editionof theHerald.
"MissDarling,daughterofCaptainDarling,
oftholostshipJ. O. Kerr,beforementioned
in thesecolumns,Mr.WunLung (ownerof
thevessel)andhis wife,togetherwithAlei-
dorusC.Smith,Mr.Wun'sagent,werefellow
passengersin theChinesejunk Funki,which
Isdailyvisitedby hundreds.Wehopesoon
topublishadetailedaccountofMissDarling's
strangeandromanticexperienceuponBanapisland,oneoftheleastknownoftheLadrone
group,togetherwithherrescuetherefromby
CaptainJack Esbon,whobroughtthejunk
safelytoourshores."" Perhapstheyoungestcommanderin this
portis CaptainJack Esbon,now stopping
temporarilyat theDoWitt,Hotol,in Mont
gomeryStreet.The full particularsof thesingularsuccessionofstrangeincidentslead
ingto CaptainEsbon'selevationtothecom
mandof a Chinesejunk, togetherwitha
narrationofhisadventuressinceleavinghis
nativetown(Mapleton.Massachusetts),will
belaidbeforethepublicas soonashecan
beproperlyinterviewed."
AsJack, half laughing,halffrowning,at
thisveryapparentresultof Mr. Alcidorus
C. Smith'svolubility,laid asidehispaper,
he was approachedby a soberlydressed
man,whosinglingJack out as thoughby
asortof intuitionfrom tho dozenor more
occupantsof the room,approachedhim
witha respectfulbow.
"Is this Captain Jack Esbon?" he
asked,bowingrespectfully.
" It is Jack Esbon without the ' cap
tain'," bluntly replied Jack, wondering
within himselfif thesmoothshavenlow
voicedpersonagebeforehim couldbe a
newspaperreporter.
" I am Simpson,-valettoMr. Matthews
the banker," he saidin a smootheven
voice. " He learnedtonightof your ar
rival in town,and being too ill towrite
hassentmewithacarriagetobringyouto
himatonce."
" But I don'tknowMr. Matthews I am
astrangerin thecity1" exclaimedJack,
in greatastonishment.
"Very good,sir," wastheimperturbable
reply; " but Mr. Matthewsknowsyou,
and is veryanxiousto seeyou beforehe
di—thatis," saidSimpson,checkinghim
self, "he 19very anxioustoseeyou im
mediately."
Matthews! Jack rackedhis brain to re
memberwhetherhehad everknownany
oneof thatnamein earlierdays,butall in
vain. Perhapsit wassomesortof trickto
lure him tosomesecludedspotwith rob
beryin view. But no.
"Simpson, how is Mr. Matthewsto
night?" askedaportlyredfacedmanwith
a diamondsolitairein his shirt front the
sizeof ahazelnut.
"No better,sir," answeredSimpson,
shaking his head. "Doctor Wheaton
thinks the chancesare againsthis re
covery,"he nddedin a dry unemotional
voice,as thequestionergruntedandpro
ceededto lightanexpensivecigar.
"That soundsstraightenough,"thought
Jack, " and I supposethe only way to
solvethemysterywill be to go with this
BecretivelookingSimpson. Verywell,"he
addedaloud,addressingthevalet,whowas
standinghat in handawaitingJack'sdeci
sion," I'm all ready."
Simpsonled thewayto thedoor,where
a carriagewith a coachmanon the box
wasin waiting.
"Drive on, John," said Simpson,
briefly,as,enteringnfter Jack, he pulled
to thedoor,andsubsidedintosilence.
In vainJack questionedhim. Theman
evidentlyknewnothingexceptinghis er
rand. That Mr. Matthewswasa wealthy
banker,withoutwife or family,occupying
asuiteof roomsat the PalaceHotel,and
thathewasdangerouslyill withsomecom
plicatedheartdisorderwas the only in
formationJack elicited.
A few momentslater tho carriagewos
stoppedbeforea privateentranceto the
mammothhostelry,and havingalighted,
Simpsonledthewaythroughthemagnifi
centhallanduponeflight.
Softlyopeninga doornear theheadof
the stairs, Simpson motionedJack to
enter. Theroomwaslargeandfurnished
in themostluxuriousmanner. Thesoft
enedlight from massivechandeliersfell
uponvaluablepaintingsandchoicestatu
ary. Everythingshowedthepresenceof
wealthandacultivatedtaste.
Indicatingbyagesturethat Jack was to
sit down, Simpsonpassed throughthe
heavycurtainsof a portiereleadingto an
innerapartment,A subduedmurmurof
voiceswasheard,andin anothermoment
the valet reentered,followedby a grave
looking elderlyman, whobowedwith a
somewhatdeferentialair.
" CaptainEsbon,''hesaidin aloudtone,

asthevaletdiscreetlywithdrew,"I think
besttosaythatmypatient,Mr. Matthews,
is awarethathe hasonlya short timein
whichto—er—closeup bisworldlyaffairs.
A lawyerhasjust lefthim,andnow,while
hismindseemsperfectlyclear,I thinkyou
bad betterseehim amilistentowhatho
hastosay. Try to avoidanythinglike ex
citementor emotionasfaraspossible."
In a stateof extremementalbewilder
mentJack followedthephysicianinto the
adjoiningapartment,whichwas furnished
evenmoresumptuouslythantheonehehad
left.
"Very well,doctor; I'll remember—now
leaveus,"Jack heardthe occupantof the
richlycarvedbedsteadsayin answertocer
tainwhisperedwordsof cautionfromthe
physician,who,havingadministeredapow
erfulstimulant,quietlyobeyed.
" It ishe,"mutteredthesickman,adding,
in astrongervoice: "Comehere,Jack."
What! The voice, though somewhat
weak,wasbuttoofamiliartohis ear. Was
hedreaming?'
Tremblingwith an emotionwhich he
triedineverywaytosuppress,Jack steppeo
softlytothebedside.
" Doyouknowme,Jack?" askedthesick
man, bendinghis deep,suspicionseyes
uponhisvisitor.
"Mr. Durkin!" exclaimedJack, passing
his haDdover his forehead. " Is it pos
sible?"

(Tobecontinued.)

ANAMATEUKI'lKE COMPANY.
Acommendablecombinationofworkwith
playhasbeeneffectedbya companyof Now
Yorkboys,adescriptionof whoseenterprise
in organizinga flro companywasrecently
printedintheWorld,
LittleHooknndLadderCompanyNo.12,ns
it is called,cameinto existenceseveral
monthsago,principallythroughtheefforts
oftwins,JohnandHenryMeyerricko,whoso
nearlyresembleeachotherthatk frequently
puzzleseventheir friendsto detect"t'other
fromwhich."TheseboyswereborninGer
many.Their fatheris a professorofchemistryandtheyareunderhis tuitionin the
Bameline.Althoughnotyeteighteenyearsold,they
arecleverin handlingchemicalsurn]likewise
arefirstratemechanics.Residingnextdoor
toEngineCompany12,theytooka fancyto
the routineof thebusinessandbeganto
makeminiatureapparatusforextinguishing
fires. Theyreproducedona smallscaletho
extonsioimndscalingladdersusedat Hook
nndLadderNo.1,inChambersStreet.Thentheymanufacturedimplementsand tools
similarto thoseusedby thefiremen,andfinallytheytackledthe*Bonnerstandpipe
andsucceededin producingn perfectonein
miniature.
Behind-EngineCompany12thereis a va
cantlot,andtheretheladserecteda shed,
wheretheyplacedtheirenginesandImplements,helmets,etc.,andbegunto organize
acorps.Theymadethemselveschiefsofthe
departmentandbattalion,noneof themem
bersof whichwas overseventeenyearsof
age.
The twingeniusesbroughttheir knowl
edgeof chemistryintoplayby makingnn
openalarmbox.workedbyelectricity.Theyplacedit as remoteas possiblefromtheir
enginehouse,withwires,answeringgongs,
etc..attached.Thencametho period or
drills.
The chiefsinaugurateda systembywhichtheyplacedtheirmenonawarfooting.They
built a big woodenshanty,varyingfrom
eighttotwelvefeethighandproportionately
spaciousotherwise,nnd stuffedit within
flammablematerial This,whenfired,made
a prettybigblaze;thealarmwassounded
andawaywentLittleHookandLadderCom
panyNo.12totheBcone.
A.reporterwitnessedthe company'sbe
haviorat oneof thesemockfires. Ho was
agreeablyastonishodto find its members
verycapablefiremen.Theyhadsoakedthe
structuresomewhatexcessivelywithoil,and
it seemedasthoughtheflamesweretoomuch
aheadof them.But theyextinguished'the
conflagrationindoublequicktimeandsent
upa shoutof victorythatraisedan answeringechoamongtheirsturdierandmoreex
periencedbrothers,whoencouragetheboys
intheirindustry.CaptainWhitesaysthoywill developinto
goodfiremen,as theyarenot fooling,but
tirozealousaspirantstohonorascrackman
ipulatorsof thohose,hooksandladders.

COMPfLSOHY TItOtSKRS;
The smallboysof theUnitedStates,to
whomthefrockof theirearlyyearsisasore
trial,will probablywishthattho7hadbeen
borninMexico,inonoof thetownsofwhich
countrythefollowingproclamationwasre
centlyissued:
First.—Everymaleresidentof this city is
requiredtowearpantaloonsfromnndafter
the5thof June.
Second.—Anypersonwithintheboundaries
of this city,boho residentor not,whois
founddisobeyingthis requirementwill 1»>
liableto imprisonmentfromone to three
days,andto afineof from50centsto3dol
lars. Measureswill botakenfor tho proper
enforcementof thoorder.

F. Dominiquez,
PresidentoftheMunicipalityof Iturbide.
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ONE MOREVICTIM.
THEstatementswhichhavebeenmade in

theARGOSYwithreferenceto thepoisonous
nature o

f cigaretteswerevividlyillustrated
bytherecentdeath o

f
a Brooklynmedical

student,thesonofthelatePresidentArthur's
lawpartner.
Hewasfoundlyinglifelessin bed,andthe
doctorwhoconductedtheautopsydeclared
thathisdeathwasmainlydue to cigarette
poisoning.Hewasaffectedwiththedisease
known to physiciansas “tobaccoheart.”
Some o

f

ourreadersmaywonderhowtobacco
heartcould b

e

causedbycigarettesmoking;
butof theseriouscharacterof thedisease
there is nodoubt.Thenicotinecontainedin
theweedcausestheaction o

f

theheart to be
comeweakandirregular,andproducesa

generaldepressiono
f

thecirculatorysystem.

If theuse o
f

thenarcoticis continued,thisre
sultssoonerorlater in severeandevenfatal
prostration.---4---
WHAT TEMPER CAN DO.

THE ill effectso
f
a
n ungovernabletemper

havebeenpopularlyconsideredto besocial
andpsychical,ratherthanphysical;to bethe
causeo

f unhappyrelationswithone'sfellow
menand o

f

remorsefulmemoryto oneself. It

nowappears,however,thatunbridledindul
gencein fits o

f angeraftera timeaffectsthe
voice,just a

s
a habitualscowl o
r

frownbe
comesa

t

lastindeliblyimprintedonthefea
tures.

A famousoperasinger,whosometenyears
agoentrancedallhearersbythemagic o

f

her
song, is nowreportedto havealmosttotally
losthervoice,owing to thetemperwhichhas
notonlydeprivedher o

f

nature'slavishgift,
butdrivenfromherside a devotedhusband.
What a sadcommentaryonthepower o

f

"little sins,”which,likeneglectedweeds,
speedilygrowpowerfulenoughto crushout
allelse o

f

useandbeautyin thegardenI------
Wewill sendTHE GororówARGOSY,#:paid, to anyaddressforthreemonths,for75cents;fourmonths,onedollar.-----
TRICKS OF THE TRADE.

SoMEBODYhassaidthatthepublicdearly
loves to b

e humbugged.Thesamepublic–
composedo

f

bothmenandwomen—iseveron
thealertfor"bargains,”andthereareplenty

o
f peoplewilling to paytencents in carfare to

reacha storewheretheycansavefivecents
ontheeost o

f

somearticle o
f

dressor fur
niture.

It wasonthistendencyo
f

manthatthe
streetvendordoubtlessreckoned,whoseun
scrupulousbidforcustomwasrecentlyex
posed in a dailypaper.Hehad a littleped
dler'swagonfull o

f books,markedtencents
each,whichnobodybought.Hebecamedis
gusted a

t

thedullnesso
f

trade a
t last,and,

watchinghisopportunitywhennoonewas
looking,replacedthetencentplacardwith
thefollowing:
Onedollarbooks,slightlydamagedb

y

fire,1
5

cents.
Hewassoonsoldout.-----
|NSECT INVADERS.

ONEof theinsectswhichhaslongbeen a

pest to theAmericanfarmerhasjustmade
itsappearancein thewheatfields o

f England,
andthreatensto bringutterruinto a crop
whichhighrentsandforeigncompetition
havealreadyrenderedunprofitableto the
Britishagriculturist.The insect in ques
tion—theHessianFly—ispopularlysupposed

to havebeenintroducedintothiscountryby

POISONIN THE ICE.
WHILEthepurity o
f drinkingwater is a

subject to theimportanceof whichnearly
everyone is awake,therearefewwhoconcern
themselvesabouttheconditionof thesame
elementinitssolidform—commonlycalled
ice. Thecoldnessoficedwatermakesit im
possible to tastepollutionswhichwould
otherwisebequiteapparent; andthisseems

to havegivenrise to theideathatallice is

pure.
As a matteroffactthis is farfrombeingthe
case.TheNewYorkStateBoard o

f

Health
recentlycondemnedtheice supply o

f

the
city o

f Syracuseasbeingdangerousto health;

andcontaminatedicehasfrequentlycaused
outbreaks o

f dysenteryandotherdiseases.
Although in theprocess o

f freezingwater
doeslosesomeof its impurities,enough o

f

themremaintosowdeadlydisorders
Tocoolwaterfordrinking,donotputice
intoit, but placethevesselwhichcontains
thewaterinsideanothercontainingthefrozen
fluid.This is a rulewhichshouldalwaysbe
observed.

CHARLESEMORYSMIth.

him a regent o
f

theUniversityo
f

theState|

lected to openthecampaignforhispartyin

thatState. A
t

thecommencemento
f

the
presentyear,whenthefirstmayoro

f

Phila.
delphiaunderthenewreformedcharterwas

to b
e elected,Mr.Smithwaschairmano
f

One

o
f

thetwocommitteeso
f

citizenswhoweremainlyinstrumentalin theselection.
RICHARDH.TITHERINGTON,---

THE REWARDOF PERSEVERANCE

heexchangedforone in thefaculty o
f
hisold| Case,out o
f
a few pieces o
f

castiron,has
school,theAlbanyAcademy,but in 1865he built a tenhorsepowerenginethat is buta

-- --

GeorgetheThird'sHessianmercenaries,who
landedonStatenIsland in 1776;butEuropean
entomologistsassertthat it wasunknownin

theircontinenttill transportedtherefrom
thiscountry.
The Coloradopotatobeetle,too,which
createdmuchalarm in Englandtenyears
ago, is reportedto bedoing a greatdeal o

f

damagein Germany.Thatthesedestructive
littlecreaturesshouldbecarriedoverthe
oceanis unfortunate,butbynomeansunpre
cedented;and if wehavesent to Europethe
twomentionedabove,the balance is still
heavilyontheotherside,aswehave to thank
theOldWorldforthewheatmidge,thecur
rantworm,thecabbageworm,andmany
otherunwelcomeimmigrants.---------
THEEnglishsparrow,onwhichtheARGOSY
printeda paragraphlastweek,hasbeenen
gagingtheattention o

f

thedepartmento
f

agricultureatWashington.A lengthyreport
on thesubject is shortly to beissued,which
willutterlyblastwhateverremnantsofrepu
tationthepoorbirdstillpossesses.Farmers
andmarketgardenersin allparts o

f

thecoun
tryunite in denouncingit,andtheonlyindi
vidualwhohas a wordtosay in itsfavor is a

man in Albany,NewYork,whohasfoundthat
sparrowsmakeanexcellentsubstitutefor
reedbirds,and is doinga flourishingtradein
supplyingthem to hotelsandrestaurants.-----------
ITmighthavebeensupposedthatthecow
boys o

f

“BuffaloBill’s”WildWestShoware
not exactlyshininglights o

f temperance.
Themanagero

f

thecombination,however,
informstheeditor o

f

an Englishpaperthat
Mr.Codyhimself is a totalabstainer,and
adds: “Ourpeopleareabstainersgenerally,
theirhazardousworkrequiringcompleteself
possessionatalltimes,Allthegreatmarks
menoftheworldareabstainers,theuseof
stimulantsbeingfatal to themprofes
Sionally.” •-–
The1/earlystbscriptionprice o

f

THEGOLDIENARGOs Y is $3.00. For $5.00
*re"ill sendtwocopies, to separatead
dressesif desired.---------
PHOTOGRAPHINGTHE LIGHTNING.
"Asquickaslightning”haslongbeenused
as a stockcomparisonforincrediblespeed,
andhenceit hasgenerallybeenconsidereda

ratherdifficultthing to getahead o
f

one o
f

theseelectricflashes.
Thepastsummerhasbeennotedforthe
frequencyandseverityo

f

itsthunderstorms,
and,asdoubtlessmany o

f

ourreadershave
observedfor themselves,thebrilliancy o

f

thesefireworkso
f

naturehas a
t

timesbeen o
f

a mostremarkabledescription.
How to obtaina faithfulpicture o

f

one o
f

thesemagnificentskytransformationscenes
wastheproblemthatprésenteditself to the
mind o

f
a certainamateurphotographer,for

it wasout o
f

thequestion to hopethathe
wouldbeable to uncaphiscameraquickly
enoughafterfirstseeingtheflash.Hefinally
hituponthedeviceo

f placingtheinstrument

a
t night,uncapped,beforeanopenwindow.

Thedarkness,o
f course,wouldpreventany

confusingimagesarisingfromthelengthyex
posure,and,withthecap in his hand,the
philosopherstoodready to clap it onthein
stantthefirstflashhadpassed.
Theresultwas a photographgivinga vivid
portrayal o

f

thedisplay in theheavens,to
getherwith a beautifulrepresentationo

f

the
illuminatingeffectsonthesurroundingland
Scape. -->

I

CHARLES E MORYSMITH,
Editor o

f

thePhiladelphiaPress.
FEwAmericanjournalsstandhigherthan
thePress o

f Philadelphia,whosegoodreputa
tion,widespreadinfluence,andfinancial
prosperityentitle it to rankamongthegreat
papers o

f

theland.Thispositionit owes to

theability o
f

CharlesEmorySmith,with
whosepersonalityit is to a greatextentiden
tified,andwhohas in thelasteightyears
builtupitsfortunesentirelyanew.
Mr.Smithwasborn a

t Mansfield,Connecti
cut, in 1842,butsevenyearslaterremoved
withhisparents to Albany,NewYork. Here
hewaseducatedinthepublicschoolsandat
AlbanyAcademy,graduatinga

t

thelatter in

1858.
Forthenextsixmonths,whenhewasonly
sixteenyearsold,andbeforeheenteredcol
lege,he wrote
leadingarticles
for theAlbany
EveningTran
script, a daily
paper o

f good
standing.The
remarkablede
velopmentof
histalentswas
furthershown
byhisentering
Union College
as a juniorin
the following
year.
In 1861Mr.
Smith gradu
ated at the
Schenect a dy
university.He
wasappointed
to the staffof
GeneralRath
bone,and for
twoyearswas
engagedin the
workofrecruit
ingandorgan
izing volun -

teers for the
war.Thispost

finallyleftthescholasticforthejournalistic
world,becomingeditor o

f

theAlbanyExpress.
Forfiveyearsheremainedin charge o

f
the

Express,undertaking,in addition,duringsev
eralmonths o

f 1868,theduties o
f private

Secretaryto GovernorReubenFenton.Then,

in 1870,hewasassociatedwithGeorgeDawson

in theeditorshipo
f

theJournal,theleading
Republicannewspaperin Albany,andbecame
soleeditorwhenMr.Dawsonretired in 1876.
BythistimeMr.Smithhadgaineda prom
inentplaceamongNewYorkjournalistsand
in thepoliticsof theState.In 1874hewas
presidento
f

theStatePressAssociation,and
deliveredtheannualaddressa
t

itsmeeting.
Forsixsuccessiveyearsheservedasdelegate

to theRepublicanStateConvention.In 1879
hewasselectedastemporaryandpermanent
president,andwaschairmanofthecommittee
onresolutionsin eachof theotheryears,ex
cepting1877,whenRoscoeConklingheldthat
postandMr.Smithwassecretary.Hewas
also a delegateto thenationalRepublican
Conventionin Cincinnatiin1876,andasNew
Yorkmemberofthecommitteeonresolutions

a largeportion o
f

theplatformwasdraftedby
hispen.
Mr.Smithalsotook a warminterestinedu
cationalmatters.In 1871he waselected a

trustee o
f

UnionCollegebyhisfellowalumni,
and in 1879theStateLegislatureappointed

ofNewYork.

In March o
f

thelatteryearhe removedto

Philadelphia,andtookchargeo
f

thePressof
thatcity. Firstestablishedin 1857byJohnW.
Forney,thewellknownPennsylvanianjour
malistandpolitician,thepaperfor a timewas
successfulandinfluentialas a supportero

f

themoderateDemocraticprincipleso
f

which
StephenA

. Douglaswasthechiefexponent.
Thenitsprosperitydeclined,andwas a

t
a low

ebbwhenthereorganizationwaseffected.
Mr.Smithtookup thereinsaseditor,di
rectingmanager,andpartproprietor,with
whatentiresuccesshasalreadybeenstated.
The Presshasmorethanregaineditslost
ground,anditsprosperityhasbeenwellde
served.Its course in nationalpoliticshas
beenconsistentandhonorable,and it has
donesomevigorousandeffectivework in the
causeof localreform.
Its editorsoonbecameactivelyinterested
in Pennsylvaniapolitics.In 1881hewasse

havingobtaineda knowledgeofourse

THEtriumph o
f persistenteffortwasillus.

tratedveryforciblytheotherday in Con.necticut.
Forfifteenyears a

n

inventoro
f

thenameo
f

Casehasbeen a
t

work o
n
a newkind o
f

steamengine.Hehadtheidea,butjusthow to get

it intopracticalshape,thatwasthedifficulty.
Modelaftermodelwasmade,oneexperiment
succeededanother,andstill theonething

lackingeluded
him.
Othersmall
inventionswere
broughtout
andservedto

tidethefamily
throughflnan
cialstraits,but
therewas a

l.

WaySa return

to theonegreat
object,over
whichMr.Case
Studied and
Studieduntil a
t

last, a few
Weeksago, h
e

conceivedthe
improvement
which has
Crownedhis
longtaskwith
Success.
Theinvention

is neithermore
norlessthan

a miniature
Steamengine
withthepower
of a muchlar
ger one.Mr.

footand a halflongandeightincheswide.

It hasbeenthoroughlytested,andunmistak
ablyaccomplishesallthat is claimedfor it

.

A stockcompany,namedaftertheinventor,
hasbeenformed, o

f

whichMr.Casegets
$75,000Worthofshares,besidesthe$50,000h

e

receivesin cashoutrightforhispatents.---4--------
DON'TGIVE IN.
BYsoMERVILLEGIBNEY.

Boys,whentroublescrowdaboutyou
(You'llfindplentyin thislife.)
Andwhenfortuneseemsto floutyou,
Andyou'rewearywiththestrife;
Then'sthetime to showyourmetal,Keepyourheadsup;don'tgivein:
Facethetrouble,graspthenettle.
Anddetermineyouwillwin.
What'sthegoodo

f turningcraven?
Thatwillnevergainthefight,
Thatwillbringyou to nohavenOfsuccessandcalmdelight.No,boys,nobeupanddoing,
Putyourshouldersto thetask.
Fortune'sshy,andneedspursuingIf withinhersmilewou'dbask.--------
GOLDEN THOUGHTS.

TRIFLEsmakeperfection,butperfectionis n
o

trifle.
OURactionsmustclotheu

s

with a
n immortality.

loathsomeorglorious.
Donotimaginea thing is simplebecause3"happento think it is. -
knowl.EDGEo

f

ourdutiesis themostusefulp"

o
f philosophy.—Whately.

win:Ntheforeñoonso
f

lifearewastedthere."
notmuchhopeo

f
a peacefulandfruitfulevening.

SEEK to conversein puritywithyourown''
mindandwithGod.Thefirstandhighestpurityi

s

thatofthesoul.

f characterSELFcontrollies a
t

thefoundationo
f"'

Hethatdoesnotcontrolhimselfmust b
e "

trolledbyothers. imaginationTHEuse o
f travelingis to regulateimag"b
y

reality,andinsteado
f thinkinghowthing"

may
be, to seethema

s theyare.

f w
.

andAdviceshouldb
e

likea gentlefallof..."?"
notlike a drivingstormo

f

hail. It shoulddescendsoftly,andnotbeutteredhastily.
MANYa manthinksadmirablywhoh" "utterance,whileothershavea charming

o
f speech,buttheirthoughtsaretrifling. reHUMILITYis thefirstlesson w
e

learn"'- iveo
f

flection,andselfdistrustthefirst£poorairner
munit. ded o

r

THEtruthcannotbe burned,£ andcrucified.A lie onthethroneis a lie i. o
n

thetruth in a dungeonis truthstill,and'' inthethroneis o
n

theway to defeat,andtrudungeonis ontheway to victory.
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THETRAMPLAYINWAITBEHINDA CURTAINAsEhic
v.AULTEDIN ATTHEWINDOW.

[Thisstorycommencedin No.248.]
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y

MATTHEW WHITE, Jr.
Authorof “ The Heir to Whitecap:”.FrankHay,”“TheKnightsofSteel,”etc.

CHAPTER W.
CASTADRIFT.

3
' thistimeEric hadrecoveredsome

whatfrom the shockMr. Tilbert's
- astoundingcourse o

f

action had
givenhim. He now began to rally his
forcesfor a

n

assertion o
f

hisrights.
“Mr. Tilbert,” h

e began,“youknowthat

I amyourcousin,EricDane, as well as you
knowthatthere is a sun in thesky.”
“Youareimpudent,boy,”wastheoth

e
r
8 retort.“I havetoldyouonceto leave

thegrounds.Doyouwishme to useforce

to putyouoff?” ". .

“I willgo–presently. Although I have* good a right here,and better,than
£ourself,I didnotcomeprepared to assert
thatrightbyforce. To do so requires a

littlepreparation.Butbefore I go, I would

ke to askyouwhatproofsthe boywho
"asherelastnightgaveyou to convince
X" that he wascorrect in announcingmydeath?" -

..
. "I decline to discussthe matterwith

*... I havesaidthatyouare an impostor,
*eking to foistyourselfintotheshoes o

f
a*ng manknown to betheheir to anin

*se property,andwhomet an untimely'', while on his way to takepossession

o
f
it
.

Whetheryou crossedwith him inthesteamer, o
r

were a chancetraveling
*panion in thetrain, I neitherknownor* to know. My time is valuable, so you
Willobligemebyacknowledgingyourde
*t andretiring at once,”and with these

~<*-*--------.- -

wordsMr. Tilbert,whohadtakenout a ci
gar,coollylighted it

,

steppedoffthepiazza,
andsaunteredawaytowardsthestables.
To followhimwasour hero'sfirst im
pulse,thenhispriderebelled. -

“Pressmyself o
n

such a man,beghim

to takeme in a
s though I were a tramp !"

he muttered to himself. “Never! It is

impossiblethat h
e

cansucceed in estab
lishingsuch a preposterousclaim. The
lawwill seemerighted,andmeteoutsuch
punishment a

s

thecrimedeserves...
.

But
now I mustgetawaysomewhereandthink
quietly. It has a

ll

been so sudden,likethe
crash o

f
a thunderboltout o
f
a clearsky."

Withnodefiniteideawherehe wasgo
ing, o

r justwhat h
e proposed to do,Eric

walkedrapidlydownthedrive to thegate.
Ashereachedthelatter a suddenthought
struckhim.
“That fellow in the train ' " he ex
claimed to himself, a
t

the sameinstant
breakinginto a runfor thestation. “If I

cangethimandbringhimhere to confront
thispreciouscousin o
f mine,thatwill b
e

a
ll

theproof I want. If I can only find
him'"
Hehadresolvedoninquiring a

t

thesta
tionforwhatpointtheunknownyouthhad
boughthis ticketafterhis call a

t

theTil
berts'.

It wasnowbetweenoneandtwoo'clock,
almostthehottesttime o

f

theday,andthe
perspirationwaspouringdownEric'sface
in streamswhenhereachedtherailroad.
Fearfullest a train boundforthe point
hewished to reachmightcomealong a

t any
instant,he rushedinto thewaitingroom
andup to theticketwindow.
“Do yourememberselling a ticketlate
lastnight,”he pantinglyinquired o

f

the
agent,“to a youngfellowaboutmysize in

a brownsuit, a strawhat,and—and—"
Eric ''' partly to recoverbreath,principallybecausehe couldthink o

f

no

otherterms in which to describethe gen
eralappearanceo
f

hisseatmate in that ill

fatedcar.
“Well, I caneasilyansweryour question,”laughedthemanbehindthewindow.
“I didn'tsell a ticket to anybodyafter7.30
lastnight. Peopledon'ttravelmuch in

the cars from this stationafter dark.
What's up? Has your house been
robbed2 ”

“Oh, no,” faintlyrespondedEric, turn
ing away to drop into a seatnearthe
door.
Hewassadlydisappointed.
Whatcouldhavebecome o

f

thefellow7

Perhapshewasstill a
t

theTilberts'.That,
however,wasveryimprobable. It might

b
e

that h
e

lived in Cedarbrook,although
hehadnotmentionedthe factwhenEric
spoke o

f

that a
s beinghisowndestination.

“Perhapsthatoldgatemanwill know
somethingabout it,” was the sudden
thoughtthatnowoccurred to him.
The manrecognizedhim a

t once,and
greetedhimwith,“An' I supposenowthat
Mr.Tilbert do beall brokeup overthis
terrible occurrence.An' may I inquire
whetheryoubeyourself a relative o

f

that
youngman's 2

"

“Well, I'm rather a closeconnectiono
f

his,”wasEric'sanswer. Evenin thedis
tractedstateof mind in whichhe was
plunged,he couldnot forbear a bitter
smileasheutteredthewords.
TheoldIrishmannoticedit, andwasnot

a littleshocked.
“He mightshowmorerespectfor the
deadeven if theycan'tfindanyremains to

hould a funeralover,"hesaid to himself.
Ignorant o

f

the horrorhehad caused,
Eric went o

n hurriedly:“You remember
theyoungfellowyoutoldmeabout a little

' ago? Theonethatbroughtthenewsofmy—”
He checkedhimselfabruptly. He had
beenabout to say“my death.” He re
memberedjust in timethathemustbe
careful if he did notwish to be takenfor
anescapedlunatic.
“I meantheboywhocame to Mr.Til
bert'sandtoldhimabouttheaccident,”he
wenton. “Well, I wouldlike to know if
youcan tell mewhetherhelivesherein
Cedarbrook,o

r anywherenear?”
“Well, thin, I don't knowanything
abouthim,”wasthesharpretort o

f

the
gateman,and therewassuch a marked
contrastin hismanner to what it hadbeen
but a shorttimeprevious,thatEriccould
notbutbesensibleofthechange.
“All Cedarbrookappears to b

e
in league

againstme,"hemurmured, a
s

he turned
againtowardsthewaitingroom.
Poor fellow! Couldhe b

e expected to

realizethathehadhimselfbroughtabout
thealterationin theoldIrishman'sman
nerbyhisapparentlack o

f respectfor the
dead?
“Can you tell mewhere I can find a

hotel?" he inquired,presentinghimself
oncemoreattheticketwindow.
“Certainly,”was the brisk response.
“Cross the trackand followWentworth
Avenuetill you come to a big redbarn.
Just oppositeyouwill see a pathrunning
offintothewoods. That'llbe a shortcut
totheBluffHouse.”
Ericthankedtheman,andlostnotimein
followingthe directionsgiven. He was
growingfaintwith hunger, a

s

hehadhad
noopportunity o

f gettinganything to eat
sincebreakfastinga

t

ManhattanBeacli.
How longagothatseemed,whenhewas

so gayandfull o
f spiritswithhisfriends,
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planningfor thegoodtimestheywouldnil
havedaring thewinter! But scttinphis
teetha little closertogether,Eric deter
minednottothinkof thepast.
" What I've got to do now," he told
himself,"is to keepup my spirits, and
fightformyrights."
At thispoint hehappenedtobe pnssing
aprettyQueenAnne cottage,in front of
whichstoodacarriageandawagonloadof
trunks. Eric passedjust asa gentleman,
afterlockingthefront door,joineda lady
at thegate.
"Now, Herbert,areyou surethehouse
will be safewithouta soulin it whilewe
are away?" Eric heard the latter say.
"Thoseshutterslooksofrail. If wecould
onlyhavegotBridgettostay!"
"Nonsense,Edna,"wasthegentleman's
response. "We are to be goneonly a
week."
Thatwasall Eric heard,andhegaveno
specialattentionto it atthetime. Indeed,
his mindwasso full of his own troubles
that therewas little spacein it for the
worriesof otherpeople. Ho kepton his
way,andpresentlyenteredthenarrowpath
that led throughthe woodstowardthe
BluffHouse.
He had gone a considerabledistance
withoutseeingany signsof theotherend,
andwasregrettingthathehadnotinquired
of themanat thestationjust how far it
was, when a gruff voice at his elbow
startledhim.
"Will you obligea poor man with a
few penniesfor asupof dinner?" it said.
Its ownerhadsteppedoutfrombehinda
tree. And what a man! His hat was
riddledwith holes,his coatwas nothing
buta massof patchesof varioussizesand
colors,his trousers,whichhad oncebeen
gray,butwerenow thecolorof theearth,
weretiedabouthiswaistwithastring,and
wereof varyinglength,theshortleg van
ishingintoabootthatlookedasif it might
have been fished out of an ashbarrel,
while the long leg was not quite long
enoughto mnkocloseconnectionwith a
disreputablegaiter.
" No, I'm notexactlyaprettyboy,least
waysnotunderpresentcircumstances,nor
whatyouwouldcalladudebymyclothes,
but I'm hungryall the sameandI want
money,"andthemangavohisoutstretched
handanunpleasantlyclose hitch towards
Eric'schin.

CHAPTER VI.
I .'ECTJIJABTKAMP.

HAVE jothing for you," said Eric.
"I amhungrymyself."
"Well, then,"coollysuggestedthe

tJaiup," invitemo to dinnerwith you.I
won't standon no ceremony.It's day
time,andI cangitulongwithoutmyswal-
ler tail."
" Thefellowmustbecrazy,"thoughtour
heio,andhe startedto hurryon without
vouchsafinganyreply.
But the manwasevidentlyresolvedto
makethebestof thelonelylocalityin which
the chanceencounterhad comeabout.
Taking a stepnearerEric, he stretched
outthreeof hisdirtyfingersandbeganto
toywith our hero'swatchchainin anoff
hand way,as thoughhe werea familiar
friendwho felt himselfentitled to take
liberties.
Eric drewbacksosharplythathiswatch,
ahandsomegoldone,apresenton his six
teenthbirthday,slid fromhispocket.
The trampcaughtit dexterously,and
slipping it back in its place,leeredun
pleasantlyashepattedEric on the shoul
der, and warnmglyremarked: "You'd
oughterbemorecareful,myyoungfriend,
howyoushowoffyourwallyblesin lonely
Bpotslike this."
" Letmego,I say,"cried Eric, making
adesperateeffortto freehimselffrom the
grasp of this unwelcomeacquaintance.
But themanhadagriplikeiron.
" I've tooka fancytoyou,youngfeller,"
hewenton, " andaslongasyouwon'tin
vitenietodinner alongof you,wherewe
coulddoourchattin'peaceablelike, I'll in
viteyoutosetdown alongsideof me on
this here tree trunk and rust yourself
awhile. I knowyoumustbe clean tuck
eredoutandhotter'npepper."
Ashospoke,thetramppassedhis other
armaroundourhero'sbackandforcedhim
tositdownona logthatlayontheedgeof
the path.
This wasthe last straw. Eric, weary,
warm,sickat heartalmost,wasin nohu
mortobetrifledwith.
Thenextinstant,conqueringhis aver
sionto touchingtheman,hodrewbackhis
armsuddenly,uinl,beforethetrampcould
guessathis intentions,hadplanteda ring

ingblowin theman'sface,directlybetween
his eyes.
The fellow reeledfor an instant,but
neverrelaxedhisholdonEric'sleftarm.
" Betteryet,"heexclaimed."I do h!;e
toseeaproperspirit in ayoungsterofyour
years. Thathurtnow,I can tell you,and
it doesyou proud, and makesme surer
thanI wasaforethata brave'un like you
ain'tagoin'toyellfor helpwhenagentle
manstopshimin thewoodsjust tohavea
littlechat."
"Is that all yon want?" pantedour
hero. Thetramp'sfashionof takingsuch
ablowashehadjust giverhimwassope
culiar,thatfor an instantEric forgothis
animosityin amazement.
" Isn't thatwhatI'vebeentellin'you all
along?"wasthereply. " An' it ismyhigh
regardfor ayoungsterof your pluck that
hindersmefromhavin'yourun in."
"Run in?" repeatedEric, in a toneof
inquiry.
" Yes,jailed,snappedupby thecopsfor
'saultandbattery."
" Oh, I see. But youattackedme,"our
herobegan,then checkedhimself. How
absurdit was to be tryingto exonerate
himselffor havingresistedinsult at the
handsof a tramp!
"Oh, attackedyou,did I?" chuckledthe
other. "Will youbesokindastopointto
any mark on your personof the likeso'
thislumpatweenmy eyes? Come,now,
whatdidI dotoyou?"
" Youusedforceto keepmofromgoing
on my way," repliedEric; "and—well,
you'reaboutthecoolesttrampI eversaw
orhenrdof."
" Well,Imustbepurtycomfortable,then,
this weather.But comenow, let's talk
abouthow we cancompromisethis here
matter. How muchwill yon fork over?"
" If youdon't takeyourhandsoff me,"
beganEric, disregardingthe question,
"I'll "
"Hush !" hissedthe trampin his ear,
accompanyingthewarningwith sucha se
verepressureon his arm thatno second
commandwasneeded.
That whichhadcausedthesuddenex
clamationwastheappearanceof a boyon
abicycle,comingalongthepathfrom the
diiectionof theredbarn. His rubbertired
wheelsmadenosound,andtheconsequence
wasthatho was closeto theill assorted
coupleonthelog beforetheyknewof his
approach.
Thepathwasa narrowone,andastrees
borderedit closelyoneithersidetherewas
no possibilityfor theyoungrider to turn
outtoavoidtheobstructionwhichthefeet
of thetramppresented.Thelogwasclose
tothepath,andwhenhesatdownbehind
Eric, the manhadstretchedhis legs out
comfortablyin frontof him.
This being the position of affairs,a" header" wasunavoidable.But theboy
wasevidentlyusedto takingthem,andas
hiswheelcamewithadullthudagainstthe
tramp'sboot,he took his handsfromthe
steeringbarandput themout in front of
him,readytoclutchthegroundas hewas
sent.flyingin aneatcurvethroughtheair.
"Look a here,myson,"exclaimedthe
tramp,rubbiughis legwithonehandwhile
he tried to diseutanglehimselffromthe
bicyclewiththeother,"do youwanttobe
runin for runnin'overhonestfolksin this
pemiiscnousmanner? Come here, and
take tliis infernalmachineof yoursoff,
will you?"
Eric, whohad beenthus unexpectedly
set free,lost no timein springingto his
feot.
" Areyouhurt?" heinquiredof theboy,
asheassistedthelattertorise.
" Notabit. It's lucky,though,I wasn't
goingveryfast. Hopemy machineisn't
broken,"andtheyouthfulwheelman,who
lookedtobenotoverthirteen,hastenedto
raisehissteedof steel.
The trampgrumbleda gooddealasby
theunitedeffortsof Eric and its riderthe
bicyclewasliftedoff his leg,but wentno
furtherin hismanifestationof hostility.
" I guessI won'tmountagain,"saidthe
boy.asheaskedEric to hold his machine
whilehedustedthedirt fromhisknicker
bockers. " Thereare u lotof rootsrun
ningacrossthepathjust abovehere,soI'd
havegot off beforeI got to thehotelany
way."
" I'll walkalongwith you, then," said
ourhero. "I'm not quite Bure of the
way."
" Comealong,I'll showyou,"responded
theboy,andthetwostartedoff.
Thetrampmadenoattempteithertode
tainor followthem. His intentionswith
regurdto Eric Dane,whatevertheymay
havebeen,had evidentlybeenfrustrated
by theappearanceonthesceneof a third

partyin theshapeof theyoungbicyclist.
" You'll hearfrommeagain,young fel
ler."Eric heardhimsullenlymutter. The
nextmomenthewashiddenfromsightby
abendin thepath.

CHAPTER VII. •
PEBCT TILBBBT.

HERE could,perhaps,be no gic;.;er
contrastin appearancesthanthatbe
tweenthetwocompanionswithwhom

ourherohadmetbychaoceduringthepast
quarterof an hour—the trampand the
youngcyclist.
Thelatterwasa brightfaced,handsome
lad,neatlydressedin a tennissuitof pink
andwhite. In his left handhe carrieda
racquet,of whichEric presentlyofferedto
relievehim,as thenumeroustwistsof the
pathrenderedtheguidingof themachine
quiteanabsorbingtask.
" Thanks,"saidtheboy,ashehandedit
over. " I canmanageit betterwhenI'm
riding than I can this way. I s'pjse I
oughtn'tto playtodayanyway,but it's a
matchgameandmynamewasdown. Be
sides,it isn'tasif therewastoboafuneral."
Eric lookedmystified,aswellhe might.
" Oh,butI forgot—youdon'tknowabout
it," Winton theboy,adding: " I'd like to
hearwhatyou think,soI'll tell you how
it is."
He restedhischinon the saddleas he
pushedhiswheelslowlyalong,andlooking
gravelyup intoour hero'sface,continued
thus:
"You see,therewas a cousinof mine,
aboutyourage,I shouldthink,comingto
live with us. He'd beenstayingoverin
Englandfor eversomanyyears,andnone
ofourfamilyhadeverseenhim. Well,we
expectedhimyesterday—ortoday,Imean—
buttheBteamergotin aheadof timeandho
startedtocomeout hereonthat trainthat
fell off thebridgelastnight. And a chap
cametoour houseaboutnineo'clockwith
hispocketbookandtold us he'd beensit
ting next tohim in the last car,andthat
Eric—that'smy cousin,you know—must
havebeenroastedalive. Wasn'tit awful?
And Everett—he's my brother—says I
oughtn't to play today. What do you
think?"
As amatterof fact,Eric wasthinkingso
busilythathescarcelyheardthe question.-
How strangethat chanceshould have
thrownin his waythisboy,whowaswith
outdoubthis cousin,PercyTilbert,oneof
thesonsof themanwho had deliberately
undertakentokeephimout of his rights!
What shouldhe do? Ought he to de
clarehimselftothis boy,andendeavorto
convincehimthathowasno impostor,but
thoveritable'CousinEric whomtheyhad
beenexpecting,and for whosedeaththe
smallboy'sconscienceevidentlytold him
heshouldbeatthatmomentmourning?
But thiscoursewould,in caseour hero
succeeded,involvethedestroyingof ason's
respectforhis parent,andthisit seemeda
cruelthingto do. Here was,however,an
opportunityto learntheparticularsof the
way in which the newsof his supposed
deathhadbeenannouncedto Mr. Tilbert.
"Are you sure your cousinwaskilled,
though?" Eric inquired,nftor an instant's
reflection. " Perhapshesucceededin get
tingoutof thecarin thesamewaythatthis
other youngfellow,whobroughtyou the
news,must havedone. He mayturnup
yet."
" Doyouthinkhewill ?" exclaimedthe
other, his face brightening. "But then
thisotherchapseemedso certainthathe
hadn'tgotout. He wasawfullyfrightened
himself."
" Doeshelivein Cedarbrook?" inquired
Eric, soeagerlythattheboyseemeda little
surprised.
'•No," ho answered,"but I guessit
can'tbeveryfaroff,becausefathersentthe
coachmantodrivehimhomelastnight."
" Andyoudon't knowhisname?"Trent
onEric in avoicethat he strovehard to
keepsteady.
" I forgetit. It wasa funnyonowith a
McQuirlor somethinglikethatin it. Why,
do youknowhim?"
"I've seenhim,"admittedEric. "And
I'd likeverymuchto seehim again. But
isn'tthattheBluffHousejustahead?"
Ourherowasgladtomakethis diversion
in a conversationthat was beginningto
growembarrassing.
"Yes, and that'sCharleyand the rest
waitingforme,"respondedthe boy,ashe
wavedhis cap andgaveventto aprivate
signalwhistle.
"You're goingtostayatthehotel,aren't
you?" he added, turning to our hero.
" Comeandseeus play; don't you want
to?"

" I willassoonasI get mydinner,"re
turnedour hero, whosespirits hadbeen
wonderfullyrevivedbyhis encounter,with
youngTilbert. He felt assuredthathe
wouldnowhavebutlittle troublein ascer-
taing the whereaboutsof that traincom
panionof hiswhohadbeen the causeof
placinghim in his presentawkwardpre
dicament.
LeavingPercywithhis youngfriendson
the lawn,Eric presentedhimselfat tbc-
offiee,engageda room,andafterrefreshing
himselfwitha bath,disposedof a hearty
dinner,by which time it was afterfour
o'clock." I mustseetheTilberts' coachman,"he
saidtohimself,ashesaunteredouton the
lawn to watch the spirited tournament
goingonbetweentheboytennisplayersof
thehotelandthoseof the cottagesin the
neighborhood.
He had conceiveda strong faucyfor
FercyTilbert,andit seemedimpossibleto
believethathewasthesonof his father.
"Yet, whoknows?"musedEric, in the
enthusiasmof his newbora hope. " Per
hapsthemanreallyand truly believesme
•o be an impostor. But if I canoncegit
holdof thatfellowwith a McQuirl to his
name,thingswill soonbe settledoneway
or theother."
Indeed,soencouragingdid the outlook
appearto him thatwhenpresentlyPercy
camerunningupto announcethathehail
wonthesingles,andtoaskhim if hedidu't
wanttoplaya setwith him, heconsented
atonce.
Eric wasthoroughlyathomeontheten
niscourt,andspentthe remainderof the
afternoonveryagreeablyin a trial of skill
with the youngplayers,with whomhe
speedilybecameonthobestof terms.
Percyremainedto tea with his friend
CharleyShaw,andhavingarrangedtoloan
him his bicycletill the next afternoon,
startedtowalkhomeaboutseveno'clock.
"I'll go along with you to fightthe
trampandfindout the nameof thatMc
Quirl somebodyor other," volunteered
Eric.
The boy gladlyacceptedbis company
andthetwo struck into thepaththrough
the wood. They had just reachedthe
otherendof it whenEric suddenlyhalted,
andcatchingPercyby thearm,exclaimed
in a lowvoice:" Didn'tyouseethatshat
termoveonthatcottage?"
"Yes, but whatof it? That's theAn
dersons',andthegirl is only shuttingthe
blinds."' "Bnt there isn't anybodyhome,"ex
plainedEric, andhewenton to relatethe
scrapof conversationhe had overheard
betweenthehusbandandwifeearlyin tho
afternoon.
"Perhaps that'swhat that trampwas
loafing around for," suggested Percy.
"Just aslikelyasnot he'stakenthistime
wheneverybodyis at homefor supperto
pryopenawindowandslipin. He'safraid
somebodywill comearoundtomountguard
afterdark."
"I supposewe oughtto findout,"said
Eric. " Arethereanypolicemenin Cedar-
brook?"
•'There'sa constable,but I don'tknow
wherehe lives. I'll tellyou whatto do.
I'll gotothefront doorand ringthebell,
andyoucanstandby thatwindo»■andsee
if thetrampjumpsout. If it shouldhap
pentobeanyof theAndersonsthey'llcome
tothedoor."
"Not a bad idea," commentedEric.
Takingout his kni.!e,he steppedbackto
thewoods,cutastoutstickfor himselfand
thenthetwoproceededtocarryoutPercy's
plan.
Theystruckacrossthelawntowardsthe
Andersoncottage,andwhile the younger
boywentaroundtothefront,Eric tookup
hisstandnearthe windowat whichthe
movementhad beenobserved,andwhich
wasin the rear of thehouse.
The jext instanttheelectricbellbegan
tosound,and a secondlater theshutters
werethrownopenandthe uglyvisageof
thetrampappeared.
Hewas in the actof jumpingoutwhen
hecaughtsightof Eric.
He at oncesprangbackandvanished.
Impulsivelyour herodartedforward,and
puttinghishandonthewindowsill,vaulted
lightlyintotheroomin pursuit.
Scarcelyhadhedonesowhenthetramp
sprangfrom a cornerwherehe hadbeen
concealed,and, throwinghis armsabout
Eric'sshoulders,heldhimfast." We'll bothbe takennow," hecriedin
a toneof triumph. " 1 haven'tforgotten
whatI oweyouforthatclip yougaveme,
andI'll pay yououtby provingyoutobe
mypal."

(Tobecontinued.)
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AN AUTUMN SUNSET.
LowerandlowerthelightIsfalling,
Wavesofcolorthatcomeandgo;
Yellowandpurpleslowlypaling,
FJimbofpinklatheafterglow;
liooniingbeenforsaketheclover,
l)ayinover.

Fasterandfasterfromhazyhollow
Nightinclosingonfieldandwood;
Outof thewentthelateboundswallow
Hantensbacktothecrumpledbrood;'wiuged,thenighthawknhover.
Daylaover.

\ThisMtorttcommeucfdinNo.227.J

ByARTHl'R LEE PUTNAM,
Auiliorof" Ibm JVocu,""Xumber91,"elc.etc.

CHAPTER LXVIII.
dabnky'sresolution.

Ts ABNEY seemedtohavelittlelikingfor
]&] tbenefariousenteiprisein whichhe
12/ andLopezhadembarked.
" I wish it were over," he said, ner
vously.
"You seemto be a hero!"saidLopez,
■neeringly."Nothing venture,nothing
have! That is oneof your Englishpro
verbsI havebeard.""Can'tyougetalongwithoutme,Lopez?"
"No, I can't,and1wouldn'tif I could,"
saidLopezsharply. '' Yon are theworst
cowardI havemetfora long time, lirai'e
up,man! Think of thereward."
"You havenottold me howmuchyou
willallowme."
"Youshallhavea thirdof whatwese
cure."
"I shallbe runninghalf therisk."
"Butit is I whoamat the head of the
affair.You only follow. If you wishto
changeplaceswithme—i—"
"No,I wouldratherhavoyou takethe
lead."
"Thenletmehearno complaints.And
nowwewillseparate.It is bestweshould
notbeseentogether.At half pasteleven
o'clock,'meetmein theshadowof therock
tothenortheastof the town. You know
tieplace?"
"Yes. Wherewill yonbe in themean
time?"askedDabney,asLopezturnedtogo.
"I shallgo to mycabin,and lie down
forashortsleep."
"Hutshallyouwakeupin time?"
"Yes; I canalwayswakewhenI planto
dogo. ButshouldI notbeon the spot at
thetimeappointed,waitforme. Even if
wedon'tmakethe visit till oneor two
o'clock,it will answer."
"All right,Lopez."
ThePortugueseleft thecabin,and Dab
neyremainedalonein theruinedhut. He
wasevidentlyverymuch disquieted.He
pacedthefloor,nowwithslow, nowwith
quicksteps.
"I don'tknowwhyit is,"hesoliloquized,
moppinghis moist hair, "but I feelthat
evilisnearme—I wishLopezwouldunder
takethisenterprisealone. Werunadouble
rink,eitherof beingshotbyold Sandy,or
ofbeinghungtothenearesttreeif wefail
andorecapturedbytheminers. Sofar as
LopezisconcernedI don'tcare. Heiscold
blooded,selfish,and cruel. It is he who
hasdrawnmeiutothisscrape,andI fearit
willleadmetomydeath. But it is toolate
toretract."
Fiveminuteslaterhis browcleared.A
newresolvehadbeenformed." I willdoit !" he exclaimed."I have
alreadyrobbedSandy Mackayeonce. I
won'tdo it Again. I will go to hiscahin
andgive him a warning. I mustmeet
Lopezandaccompanyhim,butI shallhave
mademyselfrightwiththeoldman,and I
shallsteerclearo£danger."
Heputonhishat,andsteppedoutside." If Lopezshouldseeme,' hereflected,
"hewouldsuspecttreachery,andshootme
downwithoutmercy. But heis fastasleep
inhiscabin—I think I canventure."
Twentyminuteslater,asSandyMackaye
andNedwerethinking of retiring,a tap
washeardatthedoor.
It occasionedsurprise,for latecallswere
notcustomaryin theminingvillage."Openthedoor,Ned!" saidMackaye.
Neddidso.
"Is Mr.Mackayein?" askedDabney." I knowthatvoice,"saidtheScotchman,
stridingtothedoor,andeyingthe visitor.
"Whatbringsyouof allmenhere,Dab
ney?"he askedsternly. "How do you
dareto appearin mypresenceafterwhat
hashappened?""Waittill youhearwhatI have to say,
Mr.Mackaye.I hovewrongedyou,I ad

mit,but I comethis eveningto do you a
service."" AVhntis theservice?"
"An attemptwill be madeto robyou
thisverynight."" Ha, I suspectedasmuch. Andwhois
in theplot?"
" Twomen."" Whoarethey?"
"Lopezis one."
"Sol supposed."" AndI amtheother."" You!"repeatedtheoldScotchman,with
adarkfrown.
"Yes, butI shallreallybeonyour side.
I will help you tocaptureLopez. It will
bea partialexpiation "
"Do so,andthepastshallbe forgiven."
Therewas a further conferenceof ten
minutes,andDabneyleft the cabin unob
served. He did not gobacktohisrefuge
on thehills,butwalkedabout,andat half
pastelevenstoodbeneaththerockwhereho
hudagreedtomeetLopez.

CHAPTER LXIX.
ANHOUROFSUSPENSE.

HE youngPortuguesewasin excellent
spirits. To dohimjustice,hewasa
manof courage,andthepresenceof

dangergavehim pleasurableexcitement.
On the other hand,Dabneywas restless
anddisturbed.
" Don'tyonthinkwehadbettergiveup
theenterprise?" heasked.
"Tush, you are a coward!" returned
Lopez. "I don'tbelievethere'sa dropof
good,healthyblood in your veins. It's
milkandwater."
" I neverwasengagedin anysuchbusi
nessbefore,Lopez.'
"Thiukof the inducement.Onceyour
pocketsare lined,you cango whereyou
please.You canstartin somebusinessif
youlike, andnoonewill bethewiser."" Shallyoustartin business,Lopez?"
Lopezlaughed.
"1 don't think it's in meto becomea
steadybusinessman,"he said. " After
this is over,we'll part company,if you
wish. You can go your wayandI'll go
mine."
Dabneydid not reply,buthefervently
hopedthatthiswouldbetheirlastmeeting.
If Lopezshouldescapeandfindout that
Dabneyhadturnedtraitor,thelatterknew
verywellthat his life would notbeworth
fiveminutes'purchase.In makinguu at
temptto dissuadeLopezfromcommitting
therobbery,hefeltthathewasdoingsome
thingtoavertsuspicionfromhimself.
"1 supposeyondon'twanttogowithout
me?"heinquired.
" No ; twoof usarerequired. Thereare
twoof them."
" Oneis akid."
" But asmartone. I shouldfeelsaferif
theboywereoutof theway."
" Verywell,Lopez. I will gowithyou.
I wouldrathergivethewholethingup,but
I won'tbackout."
" That'sthewaytotalk. Theremaybe
somestuffiu you,atterall."
Theywaitedtill miduightandthentook
theirwaytowardsthecabinof SandyMac
kaye.
" I wishit werewellover,"thoughtDab
ney,who,as thereaderhasseen,wasnot
muchof ahero. "At anyrate,I'm gladI
havemadernyeelfrightwith theold man.
I don'tthinkLopezwill suspectanything."
Lopezseemedin excellenthumor." Whata fellowyouare!" saidDabney.
"Onewouldthinkyouenjoyedit."
"Soldo. I likeexcitement."" But theremaybedanger."
"Not much,I think. You saytheold
manis aheavysleeper."
" Yes."
"And the boy probablysleepssound
also—mostboysof hisagedo. Wemustbe
carefulnottomakeanoise."
" I'll takegoodcareof that."
Lopezlaughed.The evidentcowardice
of hiscompanioninspiredhim withgood
naturedcontempt.How differentwould
havebeenhis feelingsif hehadknownthat
themanat hissidehadgiveninformation
which mnst necessarilymakethis enter
prisea failureandexposehimtoimminent
danger!
Meanwhileold SandyandNedwerepa
tientlywaitingfortheadventoftherobbers.
TheScotchmanhad givenhisinstructions
toNed.
" Takecarenettofire at Dabney—heis
a frieud. At thesametime,don'tact in
suchawayas to betrayhim to Lopez. I
think thiswill be the lastworkthat the
Portuguesewill attempt; butashemayes
cape,I don'twanttoexposeDabneytohis

Furtherinstructionsweregivento Ned,
who determinedto follow directionsim
plicitly.
Nedwasa courageousboy,but hecould
netemulatethe coolnessof his employer.
Hewasexcitedin anticipationof thescene
whichwassosoontobe enacted.He felt
somewhatasa soldiermaybesupposedto
doontheeveof battle. It wasrathertry
ing to anyone'snervesto lie therein the
dark,,waitingfor theentranceof burglars.
ButNedwouldnothavecaredtoavertthe
ovent,thoughit mightbe accompaniedby
danger. He graspedhis pistolandwaited
withwhatpatiencehecouldmuster.
SandyMackayewasarmed,not with a.
pistol, but with a revolver. A pistol he
wouldnot haveregardodas sufficientpro
tection,for oncedischarged,supposingit
failedto accomplishits aim,he wouldbe
left at the mercyof the ourglars. I say
burglars,for in casehewereleft defense
less,it mighthappenthatDabneywould
join with thestrongerpartyandcooperate
with Lopez. At anyrate,the oldScotch
manthoughtthispossible,anddidnotpro
posetogivehimthechance.
Sandy Mackayehad a watch,but of
coursehecouldnot consultit in thedark.
Hedidnotventureto lighta match,for if
theintendingburglarswereanywherenear
it would lead themto supposehe was
awakeandsodefertheentrance.
"I wish they would come,"grumbled
Sandytohimself. "I am gettingsleepy,
nndI wouldlikeachancetogotobed."
Nedfelt differently.Ho couldnotposs
iblyhavefallen asleep,with suchan ex
citingscenenearat hand. Hedidnotfeel
atall drowsy.
At lengtha low soundwas heard. A
windowwasbeingraised,for it wasthrough
thisthatLopezthoughtit bestto erlactan
entrance.Not a wordwasexchangedbe
tweenNed nnd his employer,but both
wereonthealert,andwaitedfor develop
ments.
" Get in first," saidLopezto his com
panion. „
"Hadn't you bettergetin first?" whis
peredDabney.
" DoasI tellyou!" saidLopez sternly." It is notimetoholdbacknow."
Therewasnothingfor Dabneytodobut
obey. He fearedthat he mightbe mis
takenfor LopezandshotbyMackaye,and
this was the reasonof his reluctanceto
precedehisaccomplice.
Both got throughthe window,and of
coursefoundthemselvesin completedark
ness. But Lopezwusprovidedwithadark
lantern,whichhadseensimilarservicebe-
fure,andit emitteda narrowbeamof light
thatservedtoshowthemwheretheywere,
and to indicatethe locationof thechest,
whichwassupposedto containthe valu
ablesof whichtheywerein search.
L'ipeznoticed,butit didnotarouseany
suspicionin hismind,thatthechestoccu
pieda differentpositionfromwhatit had
whenhe sawit in his preliminaryvisitto
thecabin. It wasso placednow that it
wasin full viewfromthesleepingroomin
which Ned and his employerwere now
resting. Dabneynoticedthis too,andhe
readilyunderstoodthecauseof thechange.
Lopez lost no time,but givingDabney
thelanterntoholdsankonhiskneesbefore
thechest. He had verylittle difficultyin
opening it

,

beingexpertin this necessary
accomplishmentof a burglar. He raised
thelid of the chest,andbegaceagerlyto
exploretheinterior.

CHAPTER LXX.
THELASTOFLOPEZ.

. X EANWHILE Mackaye,with a quiet
nesswhichcouldhardlyhavebeen
expectedfromatallandsomewhat

clumsyman,hadcrept fromhisbed,and
cometo tlie portal of the inner room.
Therehestoodcalmlysurveyingtheburg
lar who wasin theactof robbinghim.
Lopezheard a slight noise,andquickly
turnedhis head.
Whathesawwasenoughto discompose
even a braveman. There stood Sandy
Mackayetranquillyobservinghim,whilein
hisextendedhandheheld a revolverwhich
coveredthePortuguese.
Lopezsprangtohis feet,andreachedfor
hisownrevolver,whichhehadKid on the
floorbesidehim.
"If youlift thatweapon,I fire,"saidthe
Scotchmanculmly.
Therewassomethingin hisverymanner
whichcarriedto Lopez theabsolutecon
victionthathewas in earnest.Theburg
lar stayedhis hand." Whatdoyou wantof me?"he asked." Risetoyourfeet."
Lopezdid so,nothingloath. Helonged

forhis revolver,but.did not dareto touch
it.
" Go and get the revolver,lad/' said
MackayetoNed. " If hedaressomuchas
tolift his fingertoyou,thatmomentis his
last."
KeanwhiloDabnoy,paleandperturbed,
stoodholdingthedarklantern." Whyhasn'thethe senseto dropit, or
turnthelightaway? " thoughtLopez. " Wo
mightescape."
Nod did not hesitatea moment,but
dashedforwardandpickeduptherevolver.
This secured,hedrewback,andtook his
place beside Sandy Mackaye. Lopez
longedtoattackhim,but hewascovered
bytherevolveriu thehandof the Scotch
man.
Lopeznowhadtimetolookin thedirec
tion of his companionDabney. There
wussomethingin theman'smannerthat
arousedhissuspicions.
"Dog," he said, "you have betrayed
me."
Dabney,who wastremblingwith fear,
essuyedto answer,but the wordswere
scurcelyaudible. This confirmedthe sus
picionsof Lopez.
He drewaknifefroman inner pocket,
andwithanexecrationsprangupon Dab
ney,whowould haveletthe lanternfall,
butthatNedsprang'forwardandseizedit.

'

"Help! hewill murderme!"exclaimed
Dabneyiu affright,as Lopez raised the
knifetostrikehim.
Fortunatelyfor him SandyMackayewas
promptin actiou. Hefiredwithouthesita
tion,andLopez,withhishandstilluplifted,
sankheavilyto thefloorof thecabinwith

a groan.
Mackayemadeastrideto thefallenman,
snatchedtheknifefromhishand,andthen
turnedtoNed.
"Go," he said,"rouse thesettlement.

'I his is amntterwhich I don'tcareto ad
judicatealone."
" Don't forgetthat I warnedyou," ex
claimedthepanicstrickenDabney.
"Then you did betrayme!" said the
woundedLopi— "Scoundrel! if I live I

will kill you."
"You won'tlet themhangme!"wenton
Dabneywith piteousappeal,addressing
himselftoMackaye.
"I will protect you," said Mackaye,
briefly.
" You lured me to mydeath,traitor!"
hissedLopez,with a lookof terriblehate
athispartner,
•'No," said Dabney,■willing to justify
himselftohis accomplice." I urgedyou
togiveuptheattempt.You surelydon't
forgetthat?"
" Whydidn't yon tellmethat you had
givenwarningto theScotchman?"
'•Becauseyouwouldhavekilledmeif I

haddoneso ! "" Ay, I would,and I wish I had."
Sandy Mackayeremainedsilent, and
didnotattempttointerferewiththequarrel.
He ratherenjoyed it iu his grimway.
Scarcelyfive minuteshad passedwhen
thec&biuwasfilledwithminersrousedby
Ned. In theirroughattire,blackbearded,
andmenacingin their looks,theystruck
terror into theheartof Dabney,but only-
madeLopezmoredefiant.
"What is the matter,Sandy?" they
asked.
"You see!" answeredthe Scotchman,
pointingtotheopenchests." Lopez!" exclaimedone, recognizing
thePortuguese.Andwho is theother?"" Theotherwasonceiu myemploy. He
gaveme noticeof theattackearlyin the
evenii.g. He is undermyprotection. I

wishhimto receivenoharm.
"As totheother?—"" Doyourwill!"
" He is wounded?"" I woundedhimtosavethelife of the
other. He sprang upon him when he
learnedthatDabneyhadwarnedmeof the
attack,and butformybullet,wouldhave
stabbedhimto theheart."" Boys,seizeLopez,andbearhim out!"
said oneof theminers,who assumedthe
lead.
Two stalwartminerslifted Lopez,and
borehimfromthecabin.
ThePortuguesedidnotpleadfor mercy.
He knewthe stern lawof mining settle
ments,and thatnothingwould savehim
from hisdoom. In lessthanfifteenmin
uteshewasdanglingfromthebranchof a

tall tree,lessthanfiftyrodsaway.
Mackayeturned to Dabney,who was
tremblingwith fear that hemightsuffer
thesamefateasLopez at thebandsof the
angryminers.
"I waut to ask you a fewquestions,"
saidtheoldScotchman.

{Tobecontinued.)
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LIONS AND LION TAMERS.
BXJOHNL. LAWRENCE.

^HEmostperilousof all occupationsisnotthatof thesoldier,thesailor,the
miner,or the locomotiveengineer,

noryetthatof thebaseballumpire. Haz
ardousasthenatureof theirworkoftenis,
theydonotfacesuchfearfulrisks as does
the lion tamereverytime he entersthe
cageof hisferociouscharges.
So manyare the accidentswhich hap
peneveryyearto this classof performers
thatit seemsstrangethatanyonecanbe
foundwillingtoentertheprofession;and
yetthevacanciesin its ranksare filled as
fastastheyoccur. The fameandfortune
thathavebeenwonbysuchlion tamersas
Van Ambnrghor Bidel haveluredmany
others,whostroveto follow in their foot
steps,totheirdestruction.
A fewmonthsagotherewasa shocking
occurrencein a French menagerie.One
of the bandsmen,whosewageswerefive
dollarsaweek,wasinduced,byanofferof
threedollarsadditionalsalary,to tryhis
bandat lion taming. He wasthenan
nouncedon the show bills with a great
flourishof trumpetsas"the famousSalvo-
tor,Monarchof theManeaters;"butatone
of hisfirstperformances,hewasseizedby
oneof his allegedsubjects,and fearfully
injured,narrowlyescapingwith his life.
Hereit wouldseemto us that thepro
prietorof themenagerie,whopaid a man
threedollarsaweek
to risk lifeandlimb
in this way, was
little betterthana
murderer.
Wewill not har
row our readers'
feelingsby adding
other"instancesof
thesamekind, but
will relatethenar
rowescapeofalion
tamerin anAmeri
can circus, which
happenedlastJune.
HisnamewasDe
lorme,and he bad
been a cab driver
till hegotworkii>a
circus, where his
duties included
feedingand watch
ingseveralcagesof
wildbeasts. Then
oneof theoldkeep
ersresignedhispo
sitionandDelorme
waspromotedtofill
hisplace. His du
ties involved the
additionalpastime
of riding in the
streetparadecaged
up with a den of
lions.
Althoughhewore
the glitteringhel
metandgildedcoat
ofmail of the for
merkeeper,yetthe
three big lions
knewverywellthat
Pelormewassome
whatuncomfortable
i n their confined
society,in spiteof
theloadedrevolver
andtheheavycow
hide lashwhich'he alwayscarriedabout
withhim.
Twoof thelionsweredocileenough,but
thethird,whosenamewasNimrod,wasan
ugly temperedbrute. Delormeneverre
movedhis eyesfromNimrod,andeachday
astheparadepassedthroughtheprincipal
streetsof the leadingtowns,Nimrodand
Delormecould be seen glaringat each
other. Delormewasanxiousto havethe
lion'steethdrawn,but sucha suggestion
wasscoutedbythe owners. Someof the
employeeslaughedatDelormefor keeping
his eyessopersistentlyrivetedonthelion,
but,as matterstnmedout,Delormewas
nonetoocautions.
Onemorningtheshowwasparadingup
themainstreetof a New Englandtown.
Thefirstchariotwasdrawnby a teamof
whitehorses,andcontainedadenwiththe
three lions and their keeper,Delorme,
whoseeyes,asusual,werefixedon Nim
rod. Bandsof musicwereplaying,flags
flyingonall sides,and the sidewalksand
windowswerealivewith admiringspecta
torsof theannualevent.
Onone of thestreetcomersweresome
peoplewhohadknownDelormeas a pri
vatecitizen,beforehereachedthepinnacle
of greatnessas a circusperformerwitha

glittering helmet. Proud, perhaps,to
show their acquaintancewith the great,
manof thehonr,theyshoutedtohim,call
inghisnameamiwavingtheirhands. For
aninstantDelormeremovedhis eye from
thelion tosalutehisfriends,whenwithout
warningthehugebeastsprangtowardshim
withglaringeyesandopenjaws. Delorme
droppeduponhis kneesand fired his pis
tol.
The lion, possibly froma jolt of the
chariot,missedhis prey,and beforehe
couldturuandspringagainDelormeswung
theinsideiron gateagainsthim, dividing
thedenandconfiningthe furiousbeastat
oneendof it.
Thecrowdall thoughtthiswasapartof
theprogramme,butaftertheparadeit was
foundthatDelormehadhadquite enough
of furious lions. He disrobedfrom his
Greciangladiatorialattireunddonnedhis
everydayoveralls. Hehandedin his res
ignationandleft the show. He returned
to the cab company
who had previously
employedhim,andwi
engagedto drive a
Herdic. He had had
enoughof starringasa
lion tamer.
Thereis suchathing,
however,as successin
this perilousvocation.
Somevery interesting
remarksonthesubject

" The onlymeansI employtotameani
malsaremycompleteself confidenceand
my courage.Redhot irons,arms,loaded
whipsarethe implementsof thecharlatan
or thecoward. I havenevermadeuseof
anythingmoreformidablethananordinary
ridingwhip. And I only work with full
grownanimals,capturedin a wild state,
andnot,likemyconfreres,withbeastsborn
in themenagerie.
"When the Princeandthe Princessof
Walesvisitedmyestablishmentin 1878,I
enteredthecagein their presenceandin
the presenceof Gambettaandothers,and
masteredsixfull grownAfricanlionswhom
I had receivedthatday,andwhowereas
ferociousasanyI haveeverhadtodowith." At MadridonceI pursueda lion that
had got loosefor thirtyminutes,caught
himsinglehanded,and held himtill my
menbroughtuphiscage,intowhichI threw
him. I wasslightlyinjured. At onetime
oneof the greathits of my performance

LIONCUBSIN THEGARDENOFTHEZOOLOGICALSOCIETYATDUBLIN,IRELAND.

wererecentlymadebyM. Bidel,the great
Frenchlion tomer,whonolongerperforms
in public,butlivesin a handsomehouse,
appropriatelynamedtheVillaof theLions,
in thesuburbsof Paris,while his mena
gerietravelsabout.
" I wasborntothebusiness,"hesays,in
relatinghis experiences." My fatherkept
ashow. I begantoenterthecageswhenI
was quite a child. I beganwithwolves,
hyenasandothersmall fry. At fifteen I
left my parentsand traveledabout the
countrywithothershows.
"In 18591wasatBayonnewiththeBan-
arboMenagerie. A youngroyal Bengal
tigergotloose. You canimaginethestate
of theinhabitants.I wassentfor. I looked
for thebeastfor sometime,andfoundhim
at lastin a blacksmith'sshop. I wentup
tohim,caughthim by the throatwithone
hand,andwiththeotherthrewhimonmy
shouldersandcarriedhimbacktohiscage.
"I carriedhimthreehundredyards.My
back was considerablydamaged. I was
twentyyearsold then,andit is fromthat
momentI datemyveritablecareer. I hod
faceddanger,knewwhatit was,anddidnot
fearit. I immediatelybegantotamelions,
lionesses,tigers,polarbears,panthersand
otherbeasts.

was to pick up a full sized lion on ray
shouldersandtocarryhim roundthecage
threetimes."
M. Bidel owns a splendidblackmaned
Atlas lion namedSultan,said to be the
finestspecimenin Europe. Sultanhashad
an eventfulhistory. His ownerfirst en
teredhis cagein September,1876,whenthe
lionwas six yearsold. The previousday
hehadkilleda mancalledVicard,andthe
performancewas givenfor the benefitof
Vicard'swidowandorphan. Vicardwasa
railwayporterandhadbeenfoolishenough
toputhishandintothelion'stravelingbox
atthestation—Sultanhodjustarrivedfrom
Africa that morning—tostrokethebrute.
Sultanseizedhisarmandtoreit offbodily.
Themandiedthesamenight.
Beforetwentyfour hours had elapsed
M. Bidelhpdentirelysubjugatedthisman
killer,andheworkedwith him afterward
twiceadayfor t?nyears,till lastyear,when
aterribleaccidenthappened.
" I was sufferingfrom rheumaticpains
that day."saysM. Bidel, in relatingit,
" and I happenedto slip. A lion tamer
mustneverfall. Lionshavenochivalrous
notionsaboutrespectingafallenfoe. The
brutewasonmelikea shotandgotmeby
theneck. I caughthimby thethroatand

shouted: ' Sultan! Sultan! whatareyon
doing?' Myvoicefrightenedhim,donbt-
less,for heopenedhis jaws and loosened
bis holdwithouttearingont theflesh. II
he haddonethat I should'inevitablyhave
beenkilled. Hethenseizedmebythearm
andafterwardsby thethigh, woundingme
besideswithhisclawsin threeotherplaces.
I managed,however,in spiteof myterrible
wounds,tostruggletomyfeet,andonceon
my feetwasmasterof him. Sincethen,
however,I havenot enteredthecages.I
havebeenterriblyshakenand reducedin
strength. It will be some timebeforeI
shallhavesufficientnerveto approachSul
tanoncemore.
"I do not believe,"he adds,"in that
nonsensethatis talkedabont it beingim
possibletodo anythingwith animalswho
havetastedhumanblood,or haveBeenit.
H I did,I shouldhaveretiredfrombusiness
longago. I havebeenbittenandtornover
andover again,andhaveoften continued

my performance
with my blood
streamingall over
me. The brutes
appreciatemyconr-
ogeand a>-eafraid
ofme,becausethey
see that I amnot
afraid of them.
That is the wLole
secretof lion tam
ing."
• NordoesM.Bidel
believein the so
calledpowerof the
eye,by whichsome
tamers professto
mesmerizelions."I myselfamshort
sightedandpossess
no very quelling
eyes,"hemodestly
remarks. "A
blindmancouldbe
as good a lion
tamer,if hehadthe
requisitepluck,as
any oneelse. The
voice, the toneof
command,is the
principali nstr n-
ment in overawing
lions. Articulate
sounds seeruto
amazethem."
M. Bidel says
that lion tamers
must carefnlly
avoidall excesses.
"Alcohol is the
veryworstthinga
man in myprofes
sioncanmakeabad
useof. Thebeasts
seemtoknowwhen
amanhastakentoo
much. Onewonld
fancytheycandis
criminatebetween
real courageand
thatbravadowhich
is called Dutch
courage. Mostof
theseaccidentsthat
you readaboutin
the papers are
caused by the
drunkennessofthe
lion tamers,who
bring theircourage

uptostickingpointby excessivedrinking.
I takenoalcoholat all, exceptoneglassof
wine eachday. If I am everofferedn
drink, I take a glasBof milk, beervery
rarely. To masterthesebrutesI haveto
beginby beingcompletelymasterofmy
self."
AsM. Bidelsays,lionsborn in captivity
are far less treacherousand dangerous
than those importedfrom their native
jungles,ondtherewonldbe fewaccidents
if only thesehomebred specimenswere
employedby lion tamers. The supply,
however,is limited,for lions rarelybreed
in menageries.
Morecubshaveprobablybeenraisedin
Dublinthananywhereelse. Thereareat
presentsixyounglionsin thegardenofthe
ZoologicalSocietyof thatcity,twoofwhich
werebornlastOctoberandfourinNovem
ber.
Tbeyhavethrivenremarkablywell,an<i
arenow, asmaybe judgedfromtheM-
companyingillustration,very handsome
youngcreatures.They are as litheami
playfulaskittens. Whenveryyoungthey
wereheavilyspotted,almostlike leopards!
butthemarksfadedrapidly,andtheskin"
arenowassumingthedim colorof thefull
grownFelixleo.

v ■
'I
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CHAPTER XVIII.
DOLPHMAKESA LIBERALPBOPOSITION.

0OLPH
SINGIERLAY thoughthe was

in a tight placewhenhefoundhim
self on the floor in the bank,with

oneman holding him by the throat,and
anotherpointing a pistolathis head. He
couldnot even satythat hewouldsubmit,
orbeghis assailants notto kill him. He
didnot feel much like baying a steamer
justthen, and the Lily was likely to re
mainfor thepresenton thewatersof Lake
Modogo.
It wasplain enoughtoDolph,assoonas
hewasin condition to haveanythingplain
tohim,thatthe MontobanBankwasin the
possessionof a couple of bank robbers,
Theywerenot amateurs,like

'

theydid their business
thoroughlyas theywent

thatthe otherwas only a boy of good
growth.
Poddy,astheonein theroomcalledhis
companion,gaveno furtherattentionto
theprisoner,or to hisassociate.He had
found the drawer which containedthe
money,and hewasverybusyin transfer
ring the bills to a leatherbag he had
broughtwith him. This task was com
pleted in a few minutes,and then he
searchedthe vault for anythinghe had
overlooked.
He foundnothinghe wantedoutsideof
thedrawer; butthelargepackagesofbills,
labeledwithbigfigures,whichhefoundin
the tills, seemedto satisfyhim. There
wereplentyof papers,perhapsbonds,but
he would not botherwith them
for theywereliableto leadto the
detectionof the robbers.
He closedthebaghastily,and
then left the vault. He closed
andlockedthedoubledoorsof the
strongroomandput the keys in
his pocket. Then he wenttothe
rearroomand closedthewindow
bywhichhehadentered,andput
everythingin the condition
whichhe had

"I wasgoingto borrowthreethousand
dollarsof thebankfor something.My fa
therownsmostof thestock,so thatit was
thesameasborrowingit of"him,onlyhe
wouldnotlendmethemoney,"Dolphpro
ceededto explain." Shortstories!" exclaimedtherobber.
"You havegotall themoneyfrom the
banknow. If yonwill lendmethreethou
sanddollarsof it, I will takethekeysback
tomyfather'sroom,andnobodywillknow
thatyouhavebeenhere till the cashier
missesthecashin the morning,"added
Dolph,who thoughtin himselfthat this
wouldbeabrilliant strokeof businessif
theprincipalburglarwouldagreetoit.
"I won'ttrustyou,"repliedPoddy,after

It goeswithout saying
thatDolph wassorry he
hadundertakenthe job,
forhehadalreadymade
afailureof it ; and he
wouldhave been con
tentto do without any
steamerif hecould only
getoutof thescrape.
Hecouldseenow that
hehadshakenthe bush
while others were to
gatherthefruit. In other
words,hehad beenkind
enoughto save the rob
bersthetroubleof blow
ingup the lock of the
vault,forhehadbrought
thekeysand openedit
for them. Of course
theywere very much
obligedto him, though
theydid not take the
troobletosayso.
Buttheydid not kill
hiui,as he thought at
firsttheyintendedto do.
Thesightof the revol
ver,withina foot of his
head, had thoroughly
snbduedhim,andhedid
notappearntall like the
youngfellow who had
beensooverbearingand
saucytohis father. The
tworobbers,after they
hadtied his hands be
hindhim, took no fur
thernoticeof him, but
returnedto thevault, in
thecontentsof which
theyhad more interest
thanin him.
Assoonas they were
ata convenientdistance
fromhim Dolph began
tofeelbetter. Oneof the robbershad a
darklanternattachedtohis bolt,whichhe
closedas soonas the prisonerwassecure,
andtheroomwas as black as a loadof
charcoal.The prisoner raisedhis head
whenhe felt like himself, and looked
aroundhim.
Hehadbeenleft on thefloor,andthere
wasnothingto preventhim from getting
up,if he could do sowith his armstied
behindhim. He couldseenothingbut a
faintlight in the vault,for the operators
hadpartlyclosedthedoors. Dolphrolled
bigbodya little way,and thenthoughthe
couldget up ; at any ratehe decidedto
makethe attempt. It was not an easy
thingtorisefrom thefloorwhenboundas
hewas,as anyonemayknowby tryingit.
It requireda struggle,andhemadesome
noisebyhitting thelegof a table. Oneof
therobberscame out of the vault, with
Dolph'slanternin his hand. Whenhesaw
thattheprisonerhadchangedhisposition,
andwastrying to getup,he gavehim a
kick,whichhurt.
"Don't you moveagin! If youdo,I'll
breakeverybone in yourcarcass!"saidthe
robber."Whatareyou about,Tom?" demanded
themanremaining in thevault,in a loud
andearnestwhisper." He'stryin' to gitaway,Poddy,"replied
theonewhohad kickedDolph.
"Douse that glim, and don't speaka
word!"said tbe man. It now appeared

toopenhismoutheventoutterawhisper.
Hedivinedthedestinationof the robbers,
andwasconfirmedin his beliefwhenthey
haltedattheOnongoBank.
Like theMontoban,th3bankwasin the
secondstory,with theentranceat theside
of a store. Poddyplacedhis prisonerat
thesideof thisdoor,andtookalotof brass
keysfromhis pocket. Whenhetookhold
of tbe knob, in order to insert thekey,
whichhe hadprobablyfittedbeforehand,
hefoundthatthedoorwasnotlocked.
"Take holdof thatoub,Tom; he may
runawaywhilewearebusy,"saidPoddy.
"This dooris not locked; what does it
mean?"
But the principaldid not wait for the

questionto beanswered.
He openedthedoor,and
Tom ledDolph into the
lowerentry. They tied
himto the stairrail and
wentup. Poddytookoff
hisshoesandledtheway.
Asheenteredtheroom
hewassurprisedtoseea
light.

CHAPTER XIX.
A REMARKABLEDUPLICATE

DON'TYOUMEANTOomt MEMOBE'NA THOUSANDDOLLARS?" EXCLAIMEDTOM,SPRINGINGTOHISFEET.

WhenPoddy spoketo his companion,
andcalledhim"Tom," Dolphhad■glim
merof light; andthesecondtimethe lat
terspokehehadno difficultyin recogniz
ing thevoiceof thechiefof thehoodlums.
The onewho had kicked him was Tom
Sawder,withoutadoubt.
Poddywasin ahurry,andtakingDolph
by thecollarof hiscoat,heassistedhimto
rise. Thenheledhimto the door, care
fullyclosingthe ^ratethatwasat theehd
of thecounter. At thedoorhehalted,and
openedhisdark lantern,so that the pris
oner could see the revolverwhich he
pointedathishead.
" I want you to understandthatI will
putabulletthroughyour headif you at
tempttogetaway," saidhein a loudwhis
per. " We won't hurt you ii you keep
still anddoasyouaretold; andwhenwe
aredonewithyouwewill letyougo. That
is all ; but weshallmakeshortworkwith
youif yougiveusanytrouble."" I won'tgiveyou anytrouble,"replied
Dolph.
" Youhadbetternot,"addedPoddy,im
pressively.
" I should like to makea tradewith
you,"continuedDolph,who had by this
timerecoveredhisselfpossession,andeven
hiswickedness,if hehadlostthelatterfor
themoment.
" Sayquick! Whatdoyoumean?" de
mandedPoddy, evidentlyinterested,in
spiteof hishurry.

a little hesitation,which showedthat he
was favorablyimpressedby theproposi
tion.
"Then I will keepthekeysin myroom
andmyfatherwill thinkI robbedthebank,
and they will not lookfor you," argued
Dolph.
Poddywassilentforamoment; andpos
siblyhewou'dhaveconsentedtoadoptthe
plnn if he badnothadotherbusinesson
hishands.
•'I won'ttrust you!" he exclaimed,at
" In thisbusinesswedon'ttrustany

one."
Therobberhadmadeup his mind,and
hedidnotallowDolphto arguethe point
anyfurther,for hetookhim by the collar
andledhimdownthestairs,repeatinghis
warningashedidso.
Dolph was disappointed,for when he
hadrecoveredhisselfpossession,andwith
it hisevilintentions,he begantohopehe
might yet becometheownerof theLily.
Poddymeantbusiness,and it was useless
toattemptanyresistance. Theman held
himbythe collar,for he did notwish to
firetherevolverin thedesertedstreet,lest
thereportshouldpeopleit with awakened
citizens.
Tom Sawderheld his tongue,andap
pearedtobenothingbuta supernumerary
in theoperationsof thenight,for if heat
temptedtospeakhewaspromptlysilenced
byhiscompanion.Dolph notedtheroute
takenbyhis conductor,but hewasafraid

OPERATION.
OLPH wasgladtobe
left alone, though
his armsweretied

behindhim andhe was
fastenedtothestair rail.
He had madea liberal
propositionto the chief
burglar;but his coming
to theOnongoBankex
plainedwhyhe hadde
clinedit. Poddywasdo
small operator,and he
wasnotsatisfiedwiththe
fundsof oneinstitution.
Hedidbusinessbywhole
sale.
Dolph was rather
pleasedthan otherwise
attheimpartialityof the
robbersin servingboth
banksalike. If theycrip
pled one magnate,they
extendedthesametreat-
meritto the other. But
hedidnot givemuchat
tentionto this view of
thesituation,for he was
movedbymorepersonal
and selfish considera
tions. He-wasaprisoner
andhe wantedtogetout
of thescrape.
If he couldnotgetthe
threethousanddollarshe
wanted,he did not care
to have his father de
privedof theuseof his
largedepositjust as he
hadtobuild a newdam.
He wishedto get away
just thenmore than he
wishedanythingelsein
thisworld.
He strainedthe cords
that boundhis arms to
theirutmosttension,but
hecouldnotbreakthem.

He pulled and twistedtill the stair rail
creakedand snapped,but nothinggave
way. If he couldonlygetawayhemight
savethemoneyof thebank,andputa fea
therin hiscapby the operation.
Whilehewasjerkingandsquirmingwith
in hisbonds,thetworobberswentupstairs
anddiscoveredthelight. If theyhadbeen
astonishedtoseeaglimmerin thevaultof
theotherbank,theyweredoublysurprised
toseethesamethingagainin theOnongo.
Poddy seemedto be alarmed. Thoughit
had beenarobberlike himselfbefore,he
couldnotbelievein meetingwiththesame
adventureasecondtimein thesamenight.
Hecouldnothavefoundsuchaneventin
anyotherplacein thecountry—fortwosuch
magnates,diligentlylaboringtospoiltheir
onlysons,couldbe realizedonlyin Mont-
obau. A boymightcryfor themoon,but
therecouldnot be twoof themto lob a
bankfor a steamboat.
Poddywasso astonishedthat hehalted
atthe doorfor sometimebeforehecould
decideto advance.It couldnotbeanam
ateurrobberwhowasinvestigatingthevault
of thebankthis time. He set it downas
animpossibility. It mustbethecashieror
someotherofficerwhowascountinghis
cashormakingup hisaccounts.
WhetherPoddy'stime wasworthany
thingor not,hedecidednot to wasteany
of it. If it wasthecashierwhowasin the
vault,somuchtheworsefor him,andhe
hadbetterhavegoneto bedat his usual
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hour. The robberhad not useddaysor
weeksin preparingfor thisjob togiveit up
withoutaneffort,evenit it costthecashier
abrokenhead,orevenhis life.
Thechiefoperatorlookedintothevault
andthencalledTom,whosurveyedthe in
teriorof thestrongboxfor a moment.
"It is Phin Barkpool!" said Tom Saw
der,assoonnsliehadseenenoughof the
youngman'sfaceto satisfyhim in regard
to his identity.
Tom'slistswereclinched,and his teeth
wereset together,for he connectedPhin
withhis rebelliouspassengerin the Milly
nshedidnothearwhathadpassedbetween
thembeforeAndyLambwentto theassist
anceof Di Singerlay.
Poddy did not wait to hearany more.
Heenteredthevault,andlaidviolenthands
on Phin, and securedhim as hehadthe
othermagnate'sson. Thenheenteredtho
vaultagain,andtransferredall the money
hocouldfindto his bag. He lookedwith
contemptuponbondsandothersecurities,
sothathisworkwassoonfinished.
Heclosedbis bag,which had probably
nevercontainedsomuchmoneybefore,for
theMoutobanhadyieldedaveryrich har
vest. With the tools in it, thebagwas
stuffedfull.
" Youmaytakothiscub,Tom,andI will
attendto the other,"said Poddy,as he
joined his companion,after lockingthe
vault,thekeysof whichhefoundatthein
nerdoor.
TomremovedthecordwhichboundPhin
tothebottomof thepost,andassistedhim
onhisfeet. Hehandledhimveryroughly,
for thebitternessof theafternoonquarrel
wasstill ranklingin hisbreast. Hojerked
and kickedhim whentherewasnot the
leastneedof doingso.for theprisonerwas
quitesubmissive,andwasnot thinkingof
buyingasteamboatjustthen.
"None of that, Tom!" interposedhis
moregentlemanlyassociate,ashe sawhim
kickhisvictim. " If youkick him again,
I willgiveyousomeof thesamesauce."" I owehimathrashing,andI'mgo'n'to
giveit tohim,"mutteredthohoodlum.
"What for?" askedPoddy,whodid not
seemtobein somuchof ahurryashehad
been,fordoubtlesshofeltthattheworkof
thenightwassubstantiallyfinished." Hewaswith AndyLamb,when "
"Shut up,Tom! Youarea mule; and
youhaveno moresensethanaonelegged
donkey!" interposedPoddy. " Phin was
notwillingto letAndyhelpthe girl, for I
heardall thatpassedbetweenthem. Andy
jumpedonboardof thegill'sboatin spite
of him."
"That's so,"addedPhin,deemingit wise
tokeepongoodtermswithhispersecutors." Andy's fatherwasdischargedfrom bis
placebecausehetookhisson'spartagainst
me."
" I didn't knowthat,' repliedTom, ap
peasedbywhathehadheard. " Hutwhen
I ketchAndyLamb,I'll bet therewill be
music."
" Drop that now, Tom!" saidPoddy.
" Leadhimdownthe stairs,and see that
theothercubis all right."
Tomobeyedtheruder,whilebissuperior
lockedthedoorof the room. Dolphhad
laborer!in vain to breakhis bonds. He
hadremovednota littleof thecuticlefrom
his arms,and wrenchedhis back in his
struggles; buthehad accomplishednoth
ing. When he sawTom Sawdercoming
downthestairswithPhin liarkpool,hedid
notknowwhattomakeof it.
Disappointmentgave placeto wonder
and overwhelmingastonishmentin the
mindof thefirstprisonerwhenhesawthe
second. The situationwas beyond his
comprehension.Phin was comingdown
thestairsfromthe bankingroom,and he
musthavebeencapturedthere.Howcame
hein thebankatthishourof thenight?
Poddygavehim uo timetoconsidertho
matter,forheuntiedhim at once,putting
all thecurdsbackintohissidepocket.The
entrywas lighted by his dark lantern,
whichhehadopenedwhenhecameoutof
the apartmentabove. Then he stopped
andbeganto feel abouthis clothes,and
lookonthefloor,ashe had donewhenbe
lefttheupperstory.
"What youlost,Poddy?" askedTom,
andhewailedfor tho other to leuvethe
building.
" I amonlylookingto see that I have
not lost anything,"repliedPoddy,ashe
continuedhisexamination.•'In thisbus
inessI amcarefnlnot to leaveanything
behindfor detectivesand constablesto
work upon; and 1 want you to do the
same."
Tomlookedat his raggedhabiliments;
butbecouldhardly havetoldwhetheror
Dothebadlosta ragor a button. Poddy

took Dolph by the collar after he had
warnedhimof theperil of attemptingto
escape,andmarchedhim into the street,
whileTomfollowedwithPhin. In acou
pleof minutestheycameto themouthof
KoekribCreek,for theOnougoPunk was
onthissideol thetown.
Near the place where the Hilly was
moored,the}'cameto a rowboat,which
neitherDolphnorPhin had everseenbe
fore. Theprisonerswereseatedin it

,

and
Tomtookhisplaceatthooars; butassoon
asthoboatwas a coupleof rods from the
shore,Poddy told him to ceaserowing.
Thenheuntiedtho cordswhichconfined
Dolph,and directedTom todothe same
withPhin.
" I don'tmeanto hurt you,youngsters,
aud I wantyouto beascomfortableaspos
siblenowthatweareout of danger,"said
Poddy.
" I am much obliged to you ; but I

thoughtyouworegoingtoletmego home
assoon as you had finishedthejob," re
pliedDolph,whowaswillingtoadmitthat
thechief robberwas a very gentlemanly
rascal.
" Notyet,mylad ; it wouldrot bepru
dentfor ustoletyougonow. We might
getbagged,and it wouldbreakyour heart
toseeussentoverfortwentyyears."
Tomtooktheoarsagainat Poddy'sor
der.

CHAPTER XX.
ONTHEWAYTOBUNKELISLAND.

flOM SAWDEK tookthe oars,but he
was not inclined to use them. It
wasaboutoneo'clockiu thomorn

ingwhentheyleftthe last bank, and the
hoodlumgapedfearfullywhentheexcite
mentof thecaptureaud robberyhadsub
sided. Hehadbeenonhis feetall theday
before,workinghardmostof thetime,and
hewastired.
"I don'twanttorowall thewaybackto
Bunkel,"saidhe,iu awhining tone. "I
ain'tusedtobein'upallnight,andI'mjest
abouttuckeredout.'
" I will rowa partof theway,assoonas
wegeta littlefartherfrom the town,''re
pliedPoddy.
" Whydon'tyoutakemysailboat ? There
is a good wind," suggestedPhin Bark-
pool.
" That would be an easywayto do it ;

butthoboatattheislandmightserveus a

badturn if anyone found it there,"said
Poddy.
" Youwill notwantmeafterweget to
theisland,aud I will sail herback," Phin
proposed.
"Pull away,Tom," added the chief.
••Wt:don'twanttostophereall night."
" Can'twetakethesailboat?" askeuthe
hoodlum.
"No, we can't! And if you don't use
thoseoars, I will throwyouoverboard!"

" I will take the boatbockso that it

won'tdoyouanyharm,"persistedPhin.
'•I will helphim,"addedDolph.
" Youareverykind,andwillingtomake
yourselvesuseful ; but if I acceptedyour
offer, I shouldexpectavisitfromthepolice
menof Moutobanbeforedaylight iu the
morning,"repliedPoddy ; andthebighaul
be had madeat the two banksevidently
madehimmoregoodnaturedthan his as
sociate.
" But I will agreenot to say a word,''
protestedPhin.
" Sowill I," addedDolph.
" I will nottrustyou,"ausweredPoddy,
decidedly.
'* I shallgodirectlyhomoandgotobed;

I will put the keys back in thedrawer
whereI foundthem,and I will promiseon
mywordandhonornottoopenmymonth,"
pleadedPhin.
"I will putthekeysof ourbankon the
tableat theheadof myfather'sbedwhere
hekeepsthemnights,andswearnotto lisp

a syllable,"addedDolph.
" I won'tdoit," repeatedPoddy.
" Butweshallbemissedin themorning,
andmyfatherwill turn theworld upside
downbeforebreakfasttime,andbewill find
you if youare anywhereon the habitable
globe,"arguedDolph. as earnestlyas a
lawyermakingaspecialplea.
"That's just what my fatherwill do,"
addedPhin. " Hewill haveadozendetec
tivesherefrom NewYorkCity ; andthey
will besuretofindyou."
"I seethat you aretryingtosenreme,
mydearyoungfriends,"repliedPoddy,jo
cosely. " But I don'tfeel faint yet. You
don'tstipulatefor thethreethousanddol
larsyouwantedwhenyoumadetheofferut
thebank,Mr. Singerlay"
" But I shouldlike it all thesame,"said
Dolph. " Youhavedone a bigjob tonight,

and I thinkyoumightlond methemoney
withoutmissingit."" Mr. liarkpoolwouldwantanotherthree
thousand,"chuckled the robber. "Six
thousanddollarswouldmakea big holein
myhardearnings,and I don'tthink I can
affordtomakesucha sacrifice."" It wouldpostponethe searchfor you
till nine o'clock,or later; and thatwould
enableyon to getout of the way of the
policemen,"reasonedDolph.
"But we don't want to get away,my
little joker."
" You don't want to get away! "" Notatpresent."
" Whatareyougoingtodo,then?"asked
thepuzzledprisoner.
" I shouldcertainlybecaught if I showed
myself any time within the next three
days,"saidPoddy,with a laugh.
" You have gotto get rid of mosome
time; and it will be just as dangerousin
threedaysfromnowas it willatthepresent
time,"continuedDolph,whowasnotwill
ing togiveuphispoint." I seethatyouare a lawyer,Mr. Singer
lay ; but if it is all the sameto you, I

will managethiscasemyself. I don'twant
todamageyourselfesteem,but I amforced
to saythat I haveno confidencein your
goodintentions."" I can'trowanymore,Poddy ; I'm used
lip, an' I ain't no better'nabullfrogin n

kittleof b'ilingwater,"said Tom Sawder,
breakingiu uponthe argument."These
fellersain'tdoin"nothin'; what'sthoreason
theycan'tdo someof thehardwork?"
" Well, theydon'tcomein for a shareof
the swag,and I supposetheywon't feel
muchlike assistingus in the work,"sug
gestedPoddy,iu his jocoseway. " I have
togiveyou a thousanddollarsofthemoney,
Tom ; andyoumustearnyourshare."" A thousanddollars !" exclaimedTom,
dropping the oars, and springingto his
feetat therisk of npset'iugthelightboat
in which theyweremakingthetrip tothe
island. "Don't you mean to giveme
moie'n a thousand dollars, Ben Pod-
gate? "
" Shutup,Tom !" repliedthechief,in a
tonethatwasalmostsavage.It was clear
thattherewereclawsbeneaththe velvety
pawshehadbeenusing.
Tho hoodlumhud used a namewhich
hadnot beenheardbeforehy the prison
ers ; andthisappearedtohaverousedthe
angerof the professionalrobberwho was
managingthe affair, for Tom stammered
out that he forgot. The assistantwas
sorrythathehadusedthename; but his
regretdid not appeasehis wrathat the
mentionof thesharehewastoreceiveof
theplunder.
"Don't you meanto givememore'n a

thousand?"repeatedTom ; but thistime
withoutusinganyname.
••'flint's more than you haveearned,"
ausweredPoddy,in asurlytone." I won'tstandit !" protestedTom. " If
that'sall I'm to have, I don't donothin'
more."
"If youdon'tpickup theoars,youwill
notgetanything,"addedPoddysternly.
" I won't do nothin' moretill I know-
howmuchI'm go'n'to haveof theswag.
I've beenworkin'likeadogfora weekgit-
tin' thingsready; andnowyouarego'n'to
put me off with a thousanddollars. 1

won'tstand it !"

"If you don't take tho oars,you will
sleeptherestof thenighton thebottomof
thelake; andyou will havetimeenough
thentorestyourself,"addedPoddy,es he
took a revolver from his pocket, and
pointed it athisrebelassociate.
"Do youmeantoshootme?"demanded
Tom,ashepickeduptheoars.
" I wouldshootyouasquickas I would

a maddog it you don'tmind. Now,pull
away,anddon't-open your ugly mouth
again."
Tom Sawdercouldnotstandup against
thiskindof discipline,andherenewedhis
laborsattheoars. Thechiefwasnot iu a
pleasantframeof mind, thoughhe had
easilycarriedhis point. The prisoners
werenot inclinedto say anythinguni'ier
thesecircumstances,for Poddy wasap
parentlyas readytoshootamanashewas
to rob a bank. Silenceprevailedfor a
shorttime,andthentheleaderappearedto
haverecoveredhisgoodnaturedmood.
"I supposeyou are tired,Tom; and
perhapstheseyounggentlemenwould like
a littleexercise,as I amsuretheyareboth
skillful oarsmen,"saidhe,whenthehood
lum'spowersseemedtobefailinghim.
"I am willing to row for one; but I

shouldlike a shareof theswag,asyoucall
it," addedDolph.
" So am I, on the sameterm::,"said
Phin.

Both of them still had a vision o
l
isteamboatfloatingin theirimaginations." Withouttermsor conditions,I shouldbogladto haveyoutaketheoars;other,

wise I will dotherowingmyselt,"ansnwedPoddy,aspleasantlyasever." Verywell ; I will takethestrokeou,
andleavethetermstoyourgoodwill,"re-pliedDolph,ashetookhis place.
Phin followedhis examplewiththesame
remark. It wasthe firsttimethesonso

f

the magnateshad ever beenin thesameboat ; buttheypulledwell together.
"I have another offer tomake,"con
tinued Dolph, without suspendinghiswork. "I am sureyou will acceptthisone,Mr. Poddy."
Poddywaswillingto hearit.

(Tobecontinued.)

HE KMKKHSNAKE'STAILS.
We thinktheattentionof theantlvivlsee-
tionlstsshouldbecalledtotheoldfisherman
whoIs reportedhytheElmiraCawflcastell-
lugthefollowing"snakestory."" I havediscoveredusurebaitforbass,"lie

began; " It Is snakes'tails. Everybodyhat
observe.!thatthetallofasnakedon'tdieun
til sundown,butkeepswrigglingalldayaft....
thorestofthosnakebusexpiredpeaceably.
Nowbass,aboveall fish,wan*,a livelybait.
ThoideastruckmeonedaywhenI wasfish
ing. A freshlykilledsnakewaslying in th-
weedswhileits lull waskeepingup a lively
agitation. I tookmyknife,cutthetail..fj,
put it onthehook,andthrewoutabouttliirty
feetfromtheshore." I hadnosoonertightenedupmylinethan

I hada vigorousbite,andiu fivesecond'1wasi>ullingon a threepounder.InHalfan
hour I hadlandedeiehtboss,averagingtw,,poundseach.The ninthonegotawaywin,
mybaitandmyfun ceased. I triedoilierbait,but onlygotone fish in thenext(our
hours. I thenstartedoutto huntsnake*.I

foundoneafteran hour'ssearch,cutof!tail,and It lastedmefor fivebass,whichIpulledin insideof twentyminutes:butI hadafinebasketfulandwasreadytounit.
"Sincethen I haveacoupleofcountryhoys
In myemploy,whocatchaliveamibrii.gto
moallthesnakestheysee.and I nowhaveno
troublein cettlngull the bass I wantevery
time I gofishing.
"At first I killedtho snakesmidcutoft
their tails, but then I madean iinii..riantdiscoverywhichwill enablemetofishall
summerwith a dozensnakes. I roundthatbycuttingoffthetall whilethesnakewaslivinganilputting a little cosniolineonthe
woundit notonlyhealed,butthatinabout
threeweeks'time the snakewouldgp.iv
anotherentirelynowtail,justaslivelyastn-
oldone." ■ ♦
THK SENATOR'SPATRIOTISM.

Not longago,accordingto aWashington
dispatch.SenatorEvarts was dining\viih
somefriendswhentheconversationI uri]»-dt>>
thesubjeeiof fishingeneralandslind In par
ticular." It is one of the most extraordinary
things."saidMr.Evarts," howabsolutelyin

grainedaremen'sprejudicesin favorofthe
fishof their ownlocality. It wouldbeIm
possibletoconvincea patrioticcitizeno

f

Washingtonthatanythingin thepiscatory
worldcomparedtothePotomacshad,while

a HudsonItlvermanwouldstakehisimmor
talityuponthe superiorityof theHudson
Itivershadtoanythingthatwearsscalesand
fins.
"ANorthCarolinamanthinksyoua re a fool

if youcallanythingshadexceptNorthCaro
lina shad,while it is a factwithwhichthe
wholeworldis acquainted"—heretheoratorbroughtintoplayhis deadlyforefinger,with
greatfoieeandprecision—" thattheConnec
ticutrivershadis tho noblestfishuponthe
rosterof theseas."
Thesenator'saudience,whoknewthatIns
countryresidenceIsor.thehanksofthelast
namedhistoricstream,laughedathisuncon
sciousillustrationof hisownmaxim.

THE ( II \ M1'IONCI KSSKK.
WeshouldthinkMr.HiramSibley,ofRoch
ester,mighthavemadetwo.orthreefortunes
duringtherecentcrazefor theadvertising
dodgeembodiedin the prizesoffend h

y

readymadeclothinghousesanilotherlinns
totheonewhoshouldguessnearesttothe
exactnumberof grainsinajarofcornor o

f

strawsin a broom,andtholike.
Mr.Sibley,saysthe Rochester1'iiinn.once
visiteda farmwherea hoghadjustlieenkilled,andwasaskedtoguessonitsweight.
Afterduedeliberationandestimationhewild
slovrly:"That hogweighsexactlytwo—hun
dred—and—sixty—one—pounds—and—* -
quarter."
The hog was placeduponthescales.It

.

weighed261'4—halfapoundoverMr.Sibley'sguess! Hewasthoroughlydisgusted,and
said:*'Howcould I havebeensomuchmis
taken?"
Presentlyhiseyeslightedupwithtriumph,
ashedetectedastoneinthehog'smouthdesignedtokeepthejawsdistendedwhileth«
carcasswasbeingdressed."Takeoutthaiplug."saidbe."111111youwill find it weighs
preciselyhalf a pound."And it did,to a

grain!
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A STKANtiK VICTORY.

Thk following BtoryIs selectedfromthe
columnsof theKew YorkSun,andinsomoof
itsfeaturesremindsoneof theoldttiloofthe
buttleof thotwo snakesinwhicheachswill-
lowedtheother, thusclearingthefield:
I hadl>eoncampedforamonthin theWind
BiverMountains,Wyoming,nearthohead
watersofGreeu River,beforeI cotanIndian
alarm. I had «_'omeup fromPort Bridger
witha pack in ule andplentyof trapsand
provisions,and bytravelingmostlyat night
andtakiiiKevery painstohidemytrailI had
escapedthoattentionof theredskins.
Havinggaineil theupperendof thevalley,
I foundasafes potforthemuleandplentyof
gameformytraps. ForthefirsttwoweoksI
didnotdischargemyrifleonce. I wastrap
pingfor fur. and whatfreshmeatI neededI
killedwith the bowandarrow. In twenty
fivedaysI had nmuleloadoffurs. I hadbut
tosetmytraps andwaita little.
Thediscoverywhichsovexedandalarmed
mewas madeearlyin tho morning.I had
mycampcloseto thobaseof themountains
ontheeastsideof thevalley,whilethemule
washiddenou thewestside,aboutopposite.
I hadencliiswihim inabouthalfanacreof
ground,on which tlierowasa spring,by
buildingupa lightbrushfonceandbyhop
plinghim.and it hadbeenmycustomtovisit
himat leasteveryotherday. My furswere
storedin a cavefortyrodsabovemycamplis
fastas accumulated,andI hadneglectedno
precautionwhichexperiencecouldsuggest.
Eachmorningit wasmycustomtoclimbto
a ledgeof rocks overhangingmycampand
takeacarefulsurveyof thevalleythrougha
fieldglasswhichI hadcarriedforyears.On
thisoccasionI hndscarcelyturnedtheglass
downthevalleywhenI discoveredthreeIndians,eachmounted,anila packhorsofol-lewing.They worenot In war dress,but
werethreebuckswhohailcomeintothovalleyonthesameerrandasmyself.
f wasboilingmailovertheadventof my
visitors.All myluckwasgoneinamoment,
andI mightconsideritagreatstrokeof for
tuneif I gotoutalive,andleftthemmymule
andfurs. The fellowsweretenmilesaway
whenI first sightedthem,andI hada little
timeto reflecton mycourse.They wouldcertainlycomeup thovalleyashighasmy
camp,andit wascertainthatI wouldhaveto
move.The ideaofgivingupallI hadgained
andsneakingoff emptyhandedwastoo re
pugnanttoboactedon.anilafterI hadspent
tenminuteswatchingthe trio,I descended
theledgewith a firmdeterminationnotto
leavethevalley.
1hadnotyet lightedafireto preparemy
breakfast.I gatheredup all the brands,
coveredtheasheswithleavesanddirt,and
workedforaquarterof anhourtoobliterate
allsignsof the camp. My fursin thecave
musttaketheir chances.It wasawellhid
denspot,andtheIndiansmightormightnot
discoverit.Mydestinationwasa gulchor canyon,a
milefurtherupthevalley,andonmysideof
ofit. I had twice passedtheentrance,but
. hadneverexploredthegulch. It doubtless
containedsomehillingplaceorpointof advantage,and I wouldbeforcedtoseekshel
teruntil I kuewwhattheIndianspurposed
doing.
Theredskinswerecomingupthevalleyat
nslowpace,and I hailenteredthe canyon
halfan hour beforetheywereoppositemy
camp..Standingatthemouthof thegulchI
couldseethemveryplainly.
Theirhawk eyessoonmadea discovery.
Theyranon to a footprint,anoverturnedstone,or someother pn>ofof the presence
ofahumanbeing,andamomentlaterthey
swervedacrossthe valleyandenteredtheverythicketwhoremymulewasconcealed.
I wasin for it now. Thediscoveryof the
mulewouldputthemontome,anilthethree
huntersafter game would becomethree
warriorsaftermyscalp. I instantlyaban
donedall hopeof savinganyofmyproperty
andstartedoff upthegulchtomakemyescapethroughthe range.
It wasa rough darkspotI hadgot into.
In noplacewastherift overtenfeetwide,
whileit narrowedhereandthereto fouror
five.Its sideswerealmostperpendicular,
andI hndnotgoneoverthreehundredfeet
beforeI cameto theend. It waswhat is
knownas" n falsecanyon,"extendingonlya
littlewayinto the mountaininsteadofcuttingthroughit. In thetwilightwhichpre
vaileddownthereI ranplumpupagainsta
massof rock in thopath,amiwhenI bail
burnedamatch>>rtwoI fullyrealizedthesit
uation.I wasin a-trap.Anyattemptto Iea\elivwayof thevalley
wouldbecheckmated,andI couldnotgetout
attheupper"nd withoutgoingoverthewild
andruggedmountains.I should,however,
havereturnedto themouthof thogulchtotrysomeotherway.butwhileI wasburning;
alastmatchI hoarda greatclatteron the1rockybedof theriftafewyardsolT.liefievingtheIndianstohecoming,I looked
swiftlyaroundforsomeplaceofconcealment
andtomyright I sawaholeintherocks. In
threejumps I wasatthespot,andtensec
ondslaterI iiad crawledinto theholeon
handsanilknees. TheminuteI hadgotmy
noseinsideI smeltbear. I knewthatf bad
enteredadenor caveof considerableextent,
andI hastilystruckamatchto lookaround
me.;
Itwasacave. Whiletheentrancewnsverynarrow,thechamberwasat leastsbypj insize,andhigh enoughformetostandupin.
It requiredonly a fewsecondsto takeIn
whatI havetold you,and the matchhadju«texpiredwhenI hearda sniff anda

"woof!"attheentrance,andI notonlysmeltboar,butI heardhim. Ho hadhisheadin
thehole,andI whirledmyrifleaboutand
flredrightIntohisface. Tho roarheuttered
shook-the solidrockof thocavern,andhe
drewback,tumbledaroundin thegulchfor
two or threominutes,andthenmadeoff,whiningwithpainandgrowlingwithanger
asbewent.
WhenI couldhearhimnomoro.I lighted
anothermatchandlookedfor hairsonthe
rocks. Theyweretherein plenty,andthey
woroproofsthatit was a cinnamonboar
whomI hadturnedou;ofhouseandhome.
Therewerea couplooT loosorockson the
floorof theden,andthefirstmoveI made
wasto roll themupandblocktheentrance.
While theydid not fill tho aperture,they
createdanobstructionwhichneitherman
nor bearcouldmovewhile I wasbehind
them.
Inabouttwentyminutesthehearreturned,
accompaniedby hismate,andforthenext
halfhourtheymadelivelyworkfornie.They
werefiercelydeterminedtogetatmo,and,as
I didnotwishtodischargemyrifleagain,
forfearthereportwouldbeheardbythoIndians,I hadtoresistthembyjammingtheir
headswiththemuzzle.Thebrutesgaveit
upatlastasabadjob,butwhilethewellone
wentawaythewoundedone lay downexactlyin frontof theentranceandlickedhis
woundsandutteredlowgrowls.Hohadput
himselfonguard,andhomeanttostaytliero
untilhehadhadhisrevenge.
I hadhastilygatheredupasmallquantity
olprovisionswhenI leftcamp,and,thoughI
hadnowater,I shouldnotsuffermuchfora
coupleof days. Theonlything I coulddo
wastomakemyselfas comfortableas pos
sibleandwait for somethingto turnup. I
caredverylittleaboutthe boars,knowing
thatI couldkill themoffatanytime,butthe
Indianswereto he seriouslyconsidered.Theywouldleavenostoneunturnedto find
myhidingplace,andoncetheydiscovered
me.situatedas I thenwas,I wasa dead
man.
Therewasnochangein thosituationuntil
aboutsundown,whenthe otherbearreturned,anda secondattemptwas-madetogetatme. TheyweresodeterminedthatI
lwulto usemy revolver,firing four shots,and,whileneitherof themwaskilled,both
weredriventofurybythowounds.Theone
wentoff usbefore,whiletheotherlaydown
atthemouthofthoden,andthenightpassed
withoutdisturbance.
I sleptverywellfora manInabear'sden,
butawokejustasdaylightwasfilteringdown
intothegulch. It wasafierceroarfromtho
hearwhicharousedme. I thoughthismate
hadreturnedandthatanotherattemptwas
tobemadeoumydefenses,hutI wasquickly
setright. Thebearstarteddownthegulch,
and insideof a minuteI heardshotsand
shouts.
Thentheroarsofasecondbearwerehoard,
andforfiveminutestherewasaterribleeom-
motlonahundredfeetbelowme. 1couldsee
dark shadowsstrugglingtogether,and I
knewtheshoutscamefromIndians,but I
was not clear in thematteruntilthedaygrewstrongerandthefightwasover. Then
I mndoouta heat)ofdead.
It wasagoodhourbeforeI pulledawaythe
roeksandcrawledout. I hadfiguredthatthe
Indianshadtrailedmeupthegulchandbeen
attackedby the bears,and I wasright. Isimplywaitedto besurethatallweredead.
WhenI Anallycreptcautiouslydownto theheapI foundthetwobearsandthreoIndians
inapile,andeachamiallweregrowingcold
indeath.
Thebearshadbeenshot,andslabbedagain
amiagain,butthe redskinswerea sightto
see. Thefleshhadliterallybeenstrippedoff
theirbones,andoneof them,whosebodyIpulledout for thepurposeof examination,
seemedto haveeverybonecrushed,whilst
hisnookw.-.salsobroken.Mymulehadnot beendisturbed,nor badthoyfoundmycacheof furs. I tooktheday
topackup.andgotreadyfora longjourney,
amiwhennightcameI headedforthefort. Igotthroughwithoutevensightingaredskin,
andI hadwithme.aseverymanat thefort
in 1867will testify,the fourIndian horses
andtwoIndianrifiesiu additionto myown
outfit.

MlVPIXi THK CF.VSKKH.
An irreverenttouristamongtheYellow
stonegeysersrecentlydiscoveredasingular
methodof rousingthemightyandmysteri
ousforcesof naturefromthodepthsof the
earth,accordingtoacorrespondentfromthe
NationalPark.
"I wastold."thelatterwrites,"that the
SplendidGeyser,onceoneof thefinestin the
upperbasin,hadcompletelyfailed,andhad
lain dormant,for nearlysix months.I
strolledovertotheSplendidandsawa manbusilyatworkdroppingbarsofsoapintothe
crater.
'"What In theworldare youdoingthatfor?' I inquired,totallyunableto restrainmvcuriosity." Justwaitandsee.'repliedthestranger.
"He keptsteadilyat work,droppingbarafterbardowntheyellowcoatedthroat,untilthemonsterbeganto rumbleand sputter,
andfinallybehavedinaveryboisterousman-I
nor. Eleven,twelve,thirteen,and.us the]fourteenthbarwasswallowedup,awaywenttheSplendidISOfeelintotheair,asmagnifi
centandasgrandasI hadeverseenhim."'There!' exclaimedthe experimentalstranger:' I reckonI havemndousbigadiscoveryaseitherof thosescientificsharps,\\ igginsorProctor,everdidintheirlives.'"It wasanoddwayof settinggeyserstowork,andnodoubtstrictlyoriginalwiththegentlemanwhom1sawtrvingit."HesettheFangoingandstartedtheLion.LionessmillCubstogrowling.TheBeeHive,
oncethemostbeautifulofthemall,is rapidlysinkingintodecay.Thehandsomeconestillremains,butthegeyserisnolongeractive.The strangerdroppedhalf a box of soap

downthechimney,whichcertainlystartedit
rumbling and grumbling,and actually
broughtthoscaldingwaterhalfwayup thecone;but it camenofurther,andgradually
sankawaybackintothecenteroftheearth
fromwhich it

.

hadbeenunwillinglyforced."
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Doyoufeeldull,languid,low-spirited,lifeless,andindescribablymiserable,Dothphysicallyandmentally; experiencea senseof
fullnessorbloatingaftereating,orof "goneness,"oremptinessof stomachin themorning, tonguecoated,hitteror bad tasteinmouth,irregularappetite,dizziness,frequentheadaches,blurredeyesight," floatingspecks"
beforetheeyes,nervousprostrationor exhaustion,irritabilityof temper,hotflushes,alternatingwith chilly sensations,sharp,biting,transientpainsneroandthere,coldfeet,drowsinessaftermeals,wakefulness,or
disturbedandunrefreshingsleep,constant,
indescribablefeelingof dread,or of impendingcalamity?
If youhaveall,oranyconsiderablenumber
of thesesymptoms,youaresufferingfrom
thatmostcommonof Americanmaladies—
BiliousDyspepsia,or TorpidLiver,associated
with Dyspepsia,or Indigestion.Thomorecomplicatedyour diseasehasbecome,thogreaterthenumberanddiversityof symp
toms. Nomatterwhatstageit hasreached,
Dr.Pierce'sGoldenMedical Discover}'will subdueIt, If takenaccordingto direc
tionsfora reasonablelengthof time. If notcured,complicationsmultiplyandConsump
tionoftheLungs,SkinDiseases,HeartDisease,
Rheumatism,KidneyDisease,or othergrave
maladiesaroquiteliabletosetin and,sooner
or later,inducea fataltermination.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery actspowerfullyupontheLiver,andthroughthatgreatblood-purifyingorgan,
cleansesthesystemof allblood-taintsandimpurities,fromwhatevercausearising.It isequallyefficaciousIn actingupontheKidneys,andotherexcretoryorgans,cleansing,
strengthening,andhealingtheirdiseases.As
anappetizing,restorativetonic,it promotesdigestionandnutrition,therebybuildingup
bothfleshandstrength.In malarialdistricts,
thiswonderfulmedicinehasgainedgreatcelebrityincuringFeverandAgue,ChillsandFever,DumbAgue,andkindreddiseases.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a commonBlotch,or Eruption,to the
worstScrofula. Snit-rheum,"Fever-sores,"Scalyor lb.ughSkin,in short,all diseases
causedbybadbloodaro conqueredbythispowerful,purifying,andinvigoratingmedi
cine.GreatEatingUlcersrapidlyhealunder
itsbenigninfluence.Es|ieciallyhasit mani
festedItspotencyIn curingTetter,Eczema,
ErysiiK'las,Boils,Carbuncles,SoreEyes,Scrof
ulousSoresandSwellings,Hip-jointDisease."White Swellings,"Goitre,or Thick Neck,
and EnlargedGlands. Sendten centsinstampsfor a large Treatise,with colored
plateSLonSkinDiseases,or thesameamount
fora TreatiseonScrofulousAffections.
"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughlycleanseit byusingDr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Dimover), andgood
digestion,a fair skin,buoyantspirits,vitalstrengthandbodilyhealthwillbeestablished.

CONSUMPTION,
which is Scrofula or HieLungs, is arrested
andcuredby this remedy,if takenin the
earlierstagesof thodisease.Fromitsmar
velouspoweroverthisterriblyfataldisease,
whenfirstofferingthisnowworld-fumedremedytothepublic.Dr.Piercethoughtseriously
of callingit his"ConsumptionCuke,"but
abandonedthatnameastoo restrictivefor

a medicinowhich,from its wonderfulcom
binationof tonic,orstrengthening,alterative,
or blood-cleansing,anti-bilious,pectoral,and
nutritiveproperties,is unequaied,not only
asa remedy'for Consumption,but for all
Chronic Diseasesof tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
ForWeakLungs,Spittingof Blood,Short
nessof Breath,ChronicNasalCatarrh,Bronchitis,Asthma,SevereCoughs,andKindredaffections,it is anoDicientremedy.
SoldbyDruggists,at$1.00,or SixBottlesfor .".-..oil.
fW~SendtencentsinstampsforDr.Pierce'sbookonConsumption.Address,

World'sDispensaryMedicalAssociation,
663Main St., BUFFALO, N. Y.
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DIM PI EC BLACK HEADS ANDrllVIr LCO, FLESH WORMS."MKPIOATKl)CRKAM*'istheONLYKNOWN,harmless,pleasantandabsolutelySl ltE andinfalliblecure.ItpositivelyandeffectivelyremovesALL,clean,completelyandKnKoonuina fkwdaysONLY,leavingtheskinclearandunblemishedalways.Forthesewhohavenoblotchesonthefaceit beaotlflesthecomplexloaasno*thingelseintheworldcan,renderingit ('LEAK.KAIKam)TRANSI'AKENT.andclearing»tofnilmudilinessandcoarseness.Itinatrueremedytnerneandnotapaintorpowdertocoverupandhideblemishes.Mailedinplainwrapperfor30rentsinstamps,ortwoforft)renin,byOEORCEN.STOnitAKI).Druggist.12"J6NiHgnmstreet,Buffalo,N.V.MyPRE('KLK-tVASlleuresFreckles.Tan,:tndmakesthehandswhite;sentpost-paidfor;10c.In replyingtothinadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
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KNOCKED OUT.
Great set-tobetweenthe Dude'sPooketbookand I. C. E. Cream,four rounds.

GARDENSEEDSIN POLITICS.
Thefallelectionsareoncemoreapproach
ing,andthevariouselectioneeringmethodscomingintoplayagain. CongressmanPeel,
oftheFifthArkansasdistrict,thinks,accordingtoaWashingtondispatch,thatit will not
do to underratetheimportanceof garden
seedsina canvass,andhe tellsof a recent
experiencetoillustrate.
The nominationisvirtuallytheelectionin
his district,and theearlypartof theli st
campaignwasthecriticalperiodwith him.
HeenteredthecontestwithaDemocratwho
wasyoung,smartandpopular.Theywent
aboutthedistricttogether,makinga joint
canvassforthenomination,andthotightwas
closeenoughtobecomeinteresting." Everywherewe went." saysMr. Peel,"somebodywouldcomeup, shakehands
withmeandsay,' I gotthoseseeds,Mr.Feel.Theyturnedout first rate,'or makesome
suchacknowledgment.This happenedso
oftenthatI sawmyrival wasbecomingagooddealimpressedwiththeadvantageI Bad
overhim.
"Onedayweweremakingspeeches,andhe
referredtothegardenseeds.Hedweltupon
theimportantdutieswhichshouldengage.1congressman'sattention,and thentold of
whathehadobserved.Saidhe: ' It seemsto
methatMr.Peelmustput insomuchtimeaddressingpackagesof gardenseedsand
publicdocumentsto peoplethathehasvery
littletimetogivetotheweightyissueswhich
shouldreceiveattentionfromyour repre
sentative.'" Hemadethecaseprettystrong,"says
Mr.Peel," andhada gooddealoffun atmy
expenseovertheseeds.Whenit camemy
turntospeakI explainedthelaudableobject
ofthegovernmentin distributingseedsfor
thebenefitof thepeople,andtoldof theap
portionmentthatwasmadetoeachdistrict." I said.' It is truethatI spendagooddeal
oftimeinthisdistribution.I mightsavethe
timeforothermatters.Butthoseseedsbe
longtoyou. Theyareselectedwithcareby
thegovernment,andthedistributionofthem
isthoughtto beofgreatbenefitto theagri
culturalportionsofthecountry.ThereforeI
do not considerthe timespentin sending
themout as misapplied.I supposethat if
youseefitto replacemebymyfriendhereasyourrepresentative,hewill pursuea differ
entcourse—declineto bebotheredwith the
seedsanddevotehis timetomoreimportant
business.'
"At this,''saysMr. Peel,"my contestantjumpedup hastilyand Interruptedmebyshoutingout, 'Ah, no, I'll sendthesoeds
tooI' "

COLGATE&CO'S

CASHMERE

BOUQUET

PERFUME.
In the category of luxuries there

is none among the number at once

so harmless, inexpensive and grati

fying to the senses as a perfectly

preparedperfume. COLGATE& CO.'S

CASHMERE BOUQUET PERFUME for

the Handkerchief satisfies the most

exacting and fastidious.

WhenBabyvraasick,vrogavoherCaatoria,
WhenshewasaChild,shecriedforCaatoria,
WhenshebecameMiss,sheclangtoCastoria,
WhenehohadChildren,shegavethemCaatoria,

CURE^DEAF
Tick'sPatshtIhpbotsdCushionedE*bDhl-m*nancn.Y
UHTDsathin«*rim.andperformtheworkofthenaturaldram.Invisible,comfortableandmlwayitnposition.AllooDvenattonoDd
iwhkpertbearddistinctly.Sendforillustratedbookwith
FREE.AddrttaF.HISCOX,853Broadway,N.t" iAt

$3 Printing Press!
Forcards.Ac.Circu-'larsize$8.Pressforsmallnewspaper,£44.Send2stampsfoeListpresses,type,cards,to
'factors'.

*Ney>vCo.,Meriden,Conn.

easy
by
printed
rules
Riven.

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

CARDS Free
dressa
LLYC

Niceststylesyoueversaw.Hookof 8itinr I■»rrctoall. Se.dyouraddressand2stampstormail.Birpayforclubas;e.is. HOLLYt'ARDCO.,Merlden,t'ouuSES-15GoldJ^kapCards,newstyle,nameon,10c.In replyingtothis»dv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
THE TEST OF THE ROADS
FOR TEN TEARS,
BythemajorityofAmericanridersoi firstclassmachines,provethe

COLUMBIABicycles&Jricycles
'SUPERIORTOALLOTHERS.

IllustratedCataloguesentfree.
POPE MFG. CO., Boston,NewYork,Chicago.
In replyingtothlaadv.mentionGoldenArgosy

Reach'sIllustratedBookonCurvePitching

Consideredby:illcompetentJudgesthebestworkof
thekindpublished.All thecurvesarePlainlylllus-
trated.NoBase-ballplayershouldbewithoutacopy,
asitaffectsBathmknaswellhsri i>mkk>Bymail,15c.
AcompleteSportingGoodaCataloguemailedtreeonapplication.
A.J. REACH,23SouthEighthSt.,Philadelphia,Pa.
Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionTheGoldenArgosy

CUSTOM MADE PANTS $3.
TeststoMatchfor 82.25.

Also, FULL SUITS at Popular Prices.

I

Send6eta.forSamples
ofClothB.rulesforSelf-meastirement,andoth
erparticulars,showing
howwecanmaketomeasure,apatrof
TheCelebrated
Bay State Pants
For $3.Wegiveexcellentvalue

forthemoneyIncredible|nsitmayseem.Satis
factionguaranteed.
Reference:Ameri
canExpressCo.,,
Boston.Address

RAYSTATEPANTSCO..32HawleySt.,Boston
In replyingtothish4t.mentionGoldenArgosy.

No. 1

Copyright,1887,ByPrankA.Mu.nskt. August, 1887. SubscriptionPrice,
PerYear,ISNumber*,J

ntercdatthePost-officeatNewYorkast

THE

MOUNTAIN CAVE.
OB,

The Mystery of the Sierra Nevada.

BY

GEORGE H. COOMER.

ILLUSTRATED.

No,i copyrightbooksbyleadingauthorsfor boysandgirlsequalingthisseriet
inmeritandpuritywereeverbeforepublishedfor lessthantl.25acopy.

—ThePublishes.

Copyright,1887,l>yFrankA.Muxsev.

NEWYORK:
PRANK A. MUNSEY, PUBLISHER.

1887.

" The Mountain Cave," the first of the above series of popu
lar books, is now out The first volume will contain twelve
books,all of which will be by leading juvenile authors. The
subscription price of Munsey's Popular Series is $3 a year.
Send this amount to the publisher, Frank A. Munsey, 81War
ren Street, New York, and your name will be entered for a
full year's subscription, which will entitle you to 12 books.
Or if you prefer to buy the books by the single copy,you
can get them from your bookstore or newsdealer at 25cents
each. If your dealer is not supplied with "The Mountain
Cave," ask him to get it for you. " The Mountain Cave" and
all following books in the series will be mailed to any address
direct from the publisher's office on receipt of 25 cents. Ke-
mit by postal note, money order or postage stamps, and ad
dress your letters plainly to Frank A. Munsey, 81 Warren St,
New York.

A Beautiful Plush Casket
ofFineJewelrywatfreetoeveryAgentsellingourcardi.ScadSc.stampforLovelyISewSamplessadOutfit.N.£.CARDCO.,Wallingford.Conn.

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

TiA7C!T>T?T>GlTA ■««Nature.Cause*,XJ XUAJJirijlA PreventionandCure.beingtheexjierience<>t"anactualsufferer,byJohnH.11yearsTaxCollectorKent
IonGoldenArgoay.

McAltid,Lowell,_
freetoanyaddress.
In replyingtothisadv

SHORTHANDKMS?
In replyingtothisndv.mentionGoldeaArro*j.

400 Choice Recitations
MailedtoanyaddressforSOcent*.BoundInitajjj'
somelithographcover.Satisfactionguaranteed.Aa-dress, J. S.OGILVIE& CO..PubUabOT,
P.O.Box2767, 47RoseSt,Ne»\or.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgwj.

KIDDER'S

DIGESTYLIN
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

A POTENT REMEDY FOR
Indigestion,AcuteandAtonicDvspepsia.ChronicandGastro-IntestinalCatarrh,VomitingInrTfSD*D?U^,,"t,Infantum,andinconvalescencefromAcuteDiseases.Over5000Physiciansharesenttousthemostris».'ingOpinion,"ponDlgestvltn,asaRemedyforalldiseasesarisingfromimproperdigestion.. ,
For20year,wehavemanufacturedtheDlgentiveFerment,expresslyforPhysicians'use,and/ori« i -yearDH.ESTYLIIVhasheenbythemextensivelyprescribed,andtodayitstandswithoutarival"*";"""tiveagent.It isnotasecretremedy,butascientificpreparation,theformulaofwhichIsplainlypnnieui
bottle.ItsgreatDigestivePoweriscreatedbyacarefulandpropertreatmentofthefermentsInmanunu_
ItisveryaureeabHtothetaste,andacceptabletothemostdelicatestomach.Forthereliabilityai™'menu,wewouldrespectfullyrefertotheWholesaleandRetailDruggistsofthecountry,andrnysi"""

83JohnBtreet-IVewY«rt
genorally.SoldbyDruggists,or
PriceSl.OO. A M. F. KIDDER & CO.
Or ItEI'LTJlfG TOTHIS ADV. MENTIONTHE GOLDENAEGOSX.


